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PREST. ROOSEVELT
SPEAKS ON TRUSTS

Important Address Made to Repub

licans of Connecticut During
His New England Tour.

several hundred bunches of bananas
and quite a number of boxes of alliga-

tor pears. A few of the bananas were
in sacks and theseowed up gunny

were all in bad condition. Those wrap- -
j

rd in banana leaves were, almost)
without exception, m good condition. (

The pears were mostly packed in large j

boxes, which contained several hundred j

pears each, and the pears were-- 1 not ,

wrapped. The result was that as tne ;

pears ripened they were crushed by j

the weight of the others, so that ccarce ;

any were in good condition. A few of
the packages were thin boxes contain-
ing only two or three layers of pears

.and the rruit was wrayytu m c..
These.as'a rule, arrived in good shape, j .

i . . i ,,,mKr n-pr-o.. . rr creenaiuiougu iunr u. iiu"'"' -

that they were worthless. It cannot .

be too strongly impressed upon the Hilo
people that they will be wasting their
money by sending alligator pears un-- ,

wrapped and in large boxes. They .

should be packed so that It possible tne
pears will not come in contact with
each other and will have no weight
resting upon them. This can be accom- - j

Kerana naving a partition or oumc j

tween each layer or pears ngiu
to keep the next layer from resting up-- !
on the one beneath. Good pears bring
a fancy price in the San Francisco mar-ke- t,

as they retail all the way up to
rr. oni rar in sending only fully
matured fruit and in packing will se-

cure these prices, while failure so to do
will result in absolute loss. XXX.

(From Another Correspondent.)
san francisco. Aug. 23 Think- -

i

ing a lew items irum-u- .

might be of interest to your many
readers. I sendyou the following ;

ine all absorbing topics in in this city
for days past have been the
arrival and entertainment of tne
Khights of Pythias and the attack up- -

ftn the administration of State Gov- -,

,,

Executive Discriminates Between the Good

and Bad Combines in Field of Business

and Gives Sound Advice.

Ies3, r.d as far as we can ste It is an
Inevitable result cf the working of various
causes, prominent amcng which has been
the immense importance steam and elec-
tricity have assumed in modern life.

"It Is not true that the poor people
have grown poorer, but some of the rich
have grown so very much richer that
where multitudes of men are herded to-

gether in a limited space the contrast
strikes the onlooker as more violent ltiu:
formerly. On the whole, our people ern
more and live betttr than ever before,
and the progress of which we are no
proud could not have taken place had it
not been for the great upbuilding of

centers, such as our commercial
and manufacturing cities. But, together
with the good, there has come a measure
of evil. Iife is not so simple as It was.
and surely both for the individual and
tne cem; lunity the simple life Is morally
the healthy life. There is not in the
cities tne same sense of common under-
lying brotherhood which there is still in
country localities, and the lines of social
cleavage are far more clearly marked.

"For some of the evils which have at-

tended upon the changed condition, we
can at present see no complete remedy.
For others the remedy must come by
the action of men themselves in the-i- r

private capacity, whether merely as in-

dividuals or by combination one with an-

other. For yet others, some remedy can
be found In legislative and executive ac-

tion, national, state or municipal. Much
cf the compla.nt against combinations is
entirely unwarranted. Under present Uay
conditions, it is as necessary to have cor-

porations in the business world as It Is

to have organization among wage-worke- rs

But we have a right to ask in each
case that they shall do good ana noi
harm. Kxaclly as labor organizations.
when managtd intelligently and in a spirit
ct justice and fair-pla- y, are of very great
service, not only to the wageworkers.
but to the whole community, as the his- -

tory of many labor organizations has con- -

clusively shown, so wealth, not merely
i,n,-i,.,o- i vnt eornorate. when used
aright is not merely a benefit to the com-

munity as a whole, but indispensable to
the upbuilding of the country, under the
conditions which at present the country
has grown not only to accept, but to a

mand, as normal. This is so obvious that
it seems trite even to state it. and yet it
we are to judges from some of the argu-

ments advanced against, and attacts made
upon, wealth as such, it is a fact worth
keeping in mind.

"A great fortune, if not used might,
makes its possessor in a peculiar sense
a menace la me cuiamunnj
just as a great intellect does if it is not
accompanied by developed conscience, by
character. But obviously mis no rcni
affords grounds for condemning wealth
than it does for condemning intellect.
Every man of power by the very fact of
that power is capable of doing damage
to his neighbors, but we cannot afford le
discourage the development of such men
merely because it Is possible they may
use their power to wrong end3. If we d?d
so, we should leave our history a blank,
for we should have no great statesman,
soldiers or merchants, no great men of
arts, orators or of science. Doubtless on
the average the most useful nan to nls
fellow citizens Is apt to be he to whom
it has been given what the psalmist
praved for, neither poverty nor riches,
but the great captain of industry, the
man of wealth, who alone or in combina-
tion with his fellows, drives through o-i- r

great business enterprises, is a factor
without which this country could not pos-

sibly maintain Its present Industrial posi
tion in the world, uood. noi narni, mi-mal- ly

comes from the piling up of wealth
lhrfllln bi:sintS3 enterprises rruoauiy

8erious harm resulting to us.
rf moderate means, is when

harm ourSeiVcs by letting the ioik
an)J natrpd tow- -'... ur ,.,,.. t into our natures.

is other harm of a moreV1" ......n-w- r T u mi! nnn mul I nai 111 i -

ffTnntinued on page 3.)

ernor Gage. The conclave of the j open carriage accompanied by Senator
Knights of Pythias, 50,000 guests were piatt, the crowd cheered and the Pres-expecte- d,

and although the actual j(jent responded by raising his hat.
number fell short, still there was no re- - The florai horseshoe presented to the
laxation in the city's efforts to enter- - , prealdent by the workingmen of Hart-tai- n

the guests. I understand that $30,- -
fQrd yegterday was by his request plac-00- 0

were raised and expended for that ed on engine.' All along the line
A notable feature of the dis--purpose. out the,r en

Xeye&atr?cafr MTSndS . tire population, each apparently anxious
from the pier building to beyond Tenth to share in the welcome which Connec- -

"y"ins "''tlcut to extending. 'street, exceeding

WILLIM ANTIC, Conn., Aug. 23.

President Roosevelt, after spending the.

Tifht nt the hnme of John T. Robinson,
at HarU;ord, today resumed his Journey

EngJand His train left
j prompUy at 6 but the

eary nour set for his departure did not

. '
force and giving him a hearty send-of- f.

As he drove , up to the station in an

TTrii --.ok1 thewneii nuimmiiui,.
president was driven to the public

v, Oiioroi nr. addressM"" . - -

President's remarks:
THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.

"We are through a period of
great material prosperity and such a
period is as sure as adversity Itself to

of discontent. At a
time when mosi men prosper ..,.r
it always happens that a few men pros- -

greatly, and it is as true now as it
l-I-s when the Tower of SiloamU upon
ail who were under it, that good fortune
does not come only to the just nor oad

onh to the unjust. Wh,. theXr is good for crops it is also good
.. i,.

that most men flourish, but what is
worse, the spirit of envy and jealousy
and hatred springs up in the breasts of
those who, though they may e do-.n;- i

fairly well themselves, yet see others who
are no more deserving doing far better.
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hurun, they will speedily destroy their
own prosperity. If they go into wild
speculation and lose their heads, they
have lost that which no legislation can
supply, and the business world will suffer

i in consequence. If in a spirit of sullen
envy tney insist upon pulling down tnose
who have profited most by the years of
fatness, tney will bury themselves in the
crash of common disaster. It is difficult
to make our material condition better by
the tsest laws, but it Is easy-enoug- h by
had laws to throw the whole nation into
an abyss of misery.

"Now, the upshot of all this is that it
is peculiarly incumbent upon us in a
tim nf Kiifh material well-bein- g, both,"" I lnHivi.i..aiiv.collectives "
each in his own account, to show that
we possess the ?uallVfeSrden?n

; knowledge
! government we need above all things
stability, fixity of economic policy, white
remembering that this fixity must not be

; inuhiiitv to shave our course anew to meet
.v,,. o twi :

the shirting neeas ot me yeup.c-- ---- -

needs arise, mere are rem ami b
evils In our social and economic Me.
There is every need of striving in all Ps- -

sible ways, individually and collects el.
by combinations cmong ourselves ,

private life, and through the recognized j

organs of government, for the cutting out

" - " t

dispiay of the Pan-Americ- an at uuna-- j
o Conspicuous in the display was the ,

ferrv building, the Call building and
. ,r irkM K.iIlrJ- - i

no CUJL "."., '-

D hi.tv'frnm his carriage. Following are theings were eijuai m ucoigH j
of effect to many of the principal build- -
iners of the Pan-Americ- In addition
4. ,0 tho uunnfif rful canopy de'r," 7, intersection of Third. Kear
ny and Main streets.

Honolulans are greatly In evidence
throughout the city. Rear Admiral
Merry, Dr. Howard and wife, left for
the East by the flyer on the morning
of the 21st. Rev. Mr. Kincaid has tak-
en private apartments on Sutter street.
Mr. G. P. Castle and family are on thff
same street. A. F. Cooke and family
are in Oakland. Franklin Austin is
now connected with the Overland
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Many Men Eager
To Pull It

Down.

CHINESE CONSUL

CHARGE UNPROVED

Honolulu's Receipts f-- r Customs,

$1,327,518 23 Brazilian

Sugar Statistics.

(Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug. 18. The

Judicial aspirants out in Hawaii are not
losing sight of the Circuit plum, which
in the nature of things must fall with-

in a few weeks. Bushels of letters and
recommendations have been coming to
the Department of justice, particular-
ly within a week or two. There are
said to be a half uozen of candidates
in the race, but the Department refuses
to make public any of the names, In
compliance with a long established rule
and there seems to be no one else In
the city aware of what the candidates
are doing.

It was stated at the Department this
afternoon that probably the President
would not take the matter up for some

j weekr yet. He starts off in a few days
from Oyster Bay for an extended tour,
including a trip, to New England, which
would seem as though he did not In-

tend to consider the Hawaiian Judge- -.

ship at least before September, the date
' of Judge Humphreys resignation. As
far as anybody here knows all the pa-

pers in the Judgeship case are now on
file In the Department of Justice. Attor-

ney-General Knox is expected back
here soon, however, and it la possible
he may consider the applications, as
Is usual In such cases and make a rec-

ommendation to the President. Never-

theless. It is doubtful if the appoint-

ment is announced before the middle of
September and, perhans, not then, from
all the Information which can be
gleaned here'now.

HAYWOOD COMING HERE.
Hon. William Haywod telegraphed

some of his friends In Hawaii by the
last steamer that he intended to make
a trip to Hawaii. He plans sailing on

the Korea and may make quite a stay
In the island. The small Hawaiian con-

tingent in town are entertaining a view

that Mr. Haywood might prove an
available candidate for delegate on the
Republican ticket. He has been a very

efficient man here In his place as rep-

resentative of the Planters' Associa-

tion, knows, all the ropes, is familiar'
I with the ways of securing legislation,
'and furthermore has the confidence of
! the people In aumority in the legisla-- !

tive and executive departments of the
'government. His great familiarity with
! Hawaii is another factor to his credit
j mentioned here.
I However, Mr. Haywood, so far as
known, cherishes no such ambition for

i himself. He is making the trip to get
in touch with th people in Hawaii and

i ir:ay have something to during the
campaign in behalf of his friends. "I
believe --Mr. W. O. Smith oufcht to run

:

for Delegate," said zv. Haywood here
a fe.v days ag . "He knows the inter- -

ests of the islands and it would re-

dound greatly to the benefit of the ter- -

ritory to pend such a representative
I man to the Capitol."
j roSTOFFICE BUILDING EXPERT.

Mr. Smith wrote here recently, re-

questing that the Supervising architect
Jof the Treasury, Mr. James K. Taylor,
t come out to Honolulu to Inspect the
'condition of the postofiice buildings at

Honolulu and Hilo, as authorized by
the recent act cf Congress,
Shaw would very much like to comply
with Mr. Smith's request and send Mr.
Taylor on last mission but at present
it stems improbable.

"I mentioned the matter to the Secre-

tary." said Mr. Taylor today, "and he
toM me it would be very dimcult for
r--e to get away for six or eight weeks
this year. You s-- e tne omnibus pub-

lic authorized the ton- -building law
r.f r.rre 150 public buildings

which has neoessltat- -
over the country,

(Continued on Pa
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COMING

DEC, 1ST

Approximate Date
Has Been

4. Fixed.s,
!

FRUIT SHIPMENTS '

FROM HILO PORT

Oil for Hawaii The Knights in;

San Francisco Islanders

in the City.

SAN FRANCISCO. August i'2. Mr.
S. S. Dickenson, representative of the
Pacific Cable Co., is staying --at the
Palace hotel. He la booked to return
to Honolulu on the Korea, leaving here
the 30th. He will, probably soon go on
to Guam to arrange for the cable land-

ing tljerefupon the same ltaes that he
has been doing at Honolulu. The ca;
We has been finished and during the
next few days the loading of it aboard
the steamer will be completed. There
1 Kon nnmo unexpected delays,

however, and the probability is that
the steamer will not get away
England until the first or second week

v. .nmnietion of thein BPUieiuireii r
i,vino of the cable will accordingly be- -
likewise postponed until approximate- -
A nmir i Thf terms proposed to

-
the cable company DTrresiaenx
velt upon which he will allow them the
free use of the -- undings between .Ho-

nolulu and the Philippines, have not
yet been accepted by the cable com-

pany, and it is not likely, that they will
be unless modified.

' The principal
ground of objection is that the propos-

ition requires the cable company to al-

low the government to take possession
m v an1 nnerfltc it free Of

'

charge during Avar time. The cable
company do not object to the govern-- .
ment taking possession during war
time, as the . government has the right
to take possession of any property un-

der such circumstances, necessary for
carrying on the war; but they do not
see the justice of requiring them to
surrender their property for an indefi-

nite period without compensation. It
would be cheaper for the company to
make their own soundings.

Another minor point Is the require-
ment that the operators shall all be
American citizens. It is a fact thatvln
the United States the Morse system Is
used exclusively, whereas all foreign
telegraph and cable companies, as well
as all of the American cable companies
across the Atlantic, use the Interna-
tional system of signals, which is en-

tirely different. Very few Americans
have learned the International system,
and in case an American operator of

, Uhe cable on the Asiatic side should be
Jfclisabled or unobtainable a foreign op-- r

erator could readily be picked up. while

the restriction to American cltizen3
would endanger the whole operation of

the cable. The company are still in
hopes that a modification of the re-

quirements by the government will be
made. If not. there will probably ba
an additional delay in laying the cable
beyond Honolulu, but this will not af-

fect the laying of the San Francisco-Honolul- u

section.
PUNAHOU TEACHERS.

Mr. Griffiths, the new president of
Oahu College, accompanied by his wife,
is at the Occidental. They are booked
to go to Honolulu by the Korea, which
will land them in Honolulu on the 4Ui

or 5th of September, in ample time for
the opening of the Institution on the
15th.- Two other teachers newly engag-
ed by Mr. Griffiths will follow him on
the Sonoma, leaving September 4. Miss
Hassforth, who has been rpending the
summer in and about San Francisco,
also returns on the Sonoma.

THE FULLERTON. -

The Fullerton, the Union Oil Com-

pany's first tank vessel, after a number
of delays, finally sailed for Kihei on
Tuesday last, carrying a load of a lit-

tle less than 15.000 barrels of fuel oil.
It is noteworthy that the Fullerton is
the largest and most expensive wooden
ship ever built on the Pacific coast;

k that she was built for a California
f company by a California shipbu'ldirg
I company, almost exclusively of CaU-- i

fomia materials; was christened wan.
a California name, by a California a- -i

tive Daughter, and will handle only
? California products: all of which goes
f to show that with all Its modesty. Cali- -

fomia is getting there all the same.
FRUIT SHIPMENTS FROM HILO.

The steamer Enterprise arrived this
week from Hilo with a shipment of

Monthly. rormer Commissioner or ror weeus. jioieuvti, wui w
Joseph Marsden is hale andtvicked flourish when the times are such

'ministration of the laws can give the on--: of these evils. Only let us b
nt i clear d.:ty to try to eradicate If possible.

Jportunity for such prosperity as we sec we do not use the knife of "" and in any event to minimize. .The
us. But this is ail that they can zealot

a.

which "P?? i poratiors. and therefore thos, great cor
.oks w i """."Iporations containing some lenaency i
i "One of the danger, of monopoly, which we have grown to
industrial growth of the last Kenrat'n Rr?ak of rath-- r loosely as trusts, are the
has-bee- the very great Increase cUtures of the State, and the State not
private, and especially in large corporate., rlhf control them, but... ... t lustrnrrnnPH. f mav nivc v' 1

as we plea, but this a fact, neverthe- -

do. When th conditions have hfen crest- -

ed which make prosperity possible, then
each Individual man must achieve it for
himself, by his thrift, intelligence, energy,

. i,,t nnrnnno Tf ihenUlUUMliy DliVt t... i . v if hitvp
hp.n nrnnp to eio since i lie aays ui j"--

!. '"

hearty, and Mr. James F. Morgan has
greatly improved in health since his
viit to the coast. The Wilcox broth-
ers. B. F. Dillingham and family. Mr.
Robert Lewers and family and many
other kamaalnas are at the Occidental.
Mr. W. C. "Weedon has been quite ac-

tive with his lectures and has met with
overcrowded houses.

THE KOREA.
This leviathan of the Pacific arrived

in port and docked on the 11th. She
is due to sail for the Orient via Hono-
lulu on the 30th Inst, and many of the
Honolulu people have booked to sail

(Continued on rp-- 2.)
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Tom L.: "There's no harmony in that voice."
Bryan: "Kc; he never could siRg. anyway."
From the Plain Dealer (Cleveland).
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Portuguese May

treme western end of the chain early in
officer of the cutterJuly, as executive

Berthoff wentManning. Lieutenant
boat's crew on the Islandashore with a

found a rookeryof Bouldyer. There he
of fur seals, similar to those found on

islands, which are
the famous Pribyloff
situated 700 miles in a northeasterly
direction from Bouldyer.

The scene of the newly discovered

seal herd is a mere dot of land between
Pacific ocean, fullyBehring sea and the

3500 miles west of San Francisco., but

still within American jurisdiction.
"Lieutenant Berthoff approached the

herd closely enough to learn that none

of the seals had been branded, and
white men inthere was no sign that

search of fur seals had ever been near

the island. Captain Shoemaker, chief
of the revenue cutter service, heard
through the Aleutian island natives

herd near thethat there was a seal
western end of the long chain of islands

and he issued instructions last spring

that the report be investigated by the
Manning. It is believed that further
rHonveries will be made which, ia view

Be Allowed
a Man.

EDITOR IS

RELEASED

Y. Kimura Made
an Acceptable

Apology.

INDICTMENT IS

THEN QUASHED

Court Wouldn't Sentence Chinese

Boy for Criminal Assault.

Court Notes.

FOURTH DISTRICT

Whea Whitney & Marsh announce a sa'e the people expert BAR GAINS. That', as it
should be. Everv nsserti n made in the advertising columns of the newspaper is well backed
up with the g da. A late customer is sora-t- i oes diapiointed becau-- e the article Kupht is
eold out. That's her fault. The vari us itenn advertised are always on the counters to b-g-

in

with. This week you will have an objec; lesson showing what a dime will do. Only a
hint of tne offerings is given below:

100 Pieces Washable Dress Goods, Values up to 2oo 10c yard.
' 75 Dozen Ladies' White Jersey Kibbed Vents. Crochet and Tafe Trimmed - 10o each.

A Table Full of Towels Including Tarkish Bath, IJoney Comb and Huek 10o each.
A Small Lot of Hemmed Pillow tses - 1o each.
Good Quality Check Gingham, 2 Yards for - Jo
White and Colored Feather Stitched Braid, 3 Piecee for - - ljw
Two Hundred Yard Spools Thread, 4 Spools for - IJJo
Three Packages Correspondence Envelopes for
A Lot of Fancy Brooches and Lace Hd8
Fancy Hair Pins, Worth 5c and 10c Each, 10 for - 10o

Com Worth npto2oo lUc each.25 Dozen Dressing Oh,
50 Pieces of Laces. Some of Them Were 50c, Now 10c yard.
20 Dozen Lace and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Ydui Choice 100

A Lot of Children's Fast Black Hose . 1Uo Pttir- -

REPUBLICANS ACT

Declare One fcprestntative Can
of the gradually declining seal fisheries

to didate Will Be Selected From

Names Submitted.
in the Pribyloff islands, will prove

be of great Importance.

Republicans stand ready to place the
name of a Portuguese upon the ticket
for the Legislature if the members of

CIRCUIT
COURT

PLUM
the political club of that nationality arsh,

(Continued from Page 1.)

. Y. Kimura, the Japanese editor of the
Honolulu News, who was Indicted by

the Augrust grand jury for criminal li-

bel, was discharged yesterday morning
by Judge Gear, upon a nolle prosequi
being entered toy Mr. Cathcart.

Kimura was charged with having li-

belled a prominent Japanese merchant,
one S. Kimura. in the News' issue of

July 31st. In this article it was alleg-

ed that Kimura had not shown the
proper respect for a deceased friend,
and had danced naked In the room

where his dead body lay. It was alleg-

ed further that he with others had been

singing and otherwise enjoying them-

selves at the funeral.
In court yesterday morning Mr. Cath-

cart announced that he desired to enter
a nolle prosequi. "It has been repre

CABLE
COMING

DEC. 1ST

ed practically the reorganization of my
office to meet the conditions. I don't
say yet that I shall not go to Honolulu
but I think It very improbable. No
other man is yet in mind for the jour-
ney but it is not likely that anyone
will go out there before sometime late
in the fall."
THE CASE OF CHINESE CONSUL.

already known in HoIt is probably

will agree to support the nominees of
the party. This was agreed to in the
meeting of the Fourth district commit-
tee yesterday, although the members
of the Fifth district committee decided
that they could not agree to make such
a nomination unless the Portuguese
came into the party by the regular
channels.

The meeting of the Fourth district
committee was well attended, though
the members did not get together until
late. The motions of McClellan and
Isenberg were set aside and finally aft-
er some discussion the following mo-

tion of Brooks was passed:
Resolved, That it is the purpose of

the Fourth district committee to place
at the meeting of the district commit-
tee, to be held next week, one Portu-
guese American on the legislative tick-
et this year, from the Fourth district,
provided the Portuguese Political Club
will select names from which such can-

didate is to be chosen, and will pledge

EVERY BOY

AND GIRL

SHOULD H4VE

OE8222
The wondeiful Brownie

Camera bas a perfect lens
and takes a beautiful pic
ture. Two prices, $1.00 and

(Continued from Page L)
nolulu that Territorial Senator warier.

cases ofwho investigated the allegedsented to me." said the deputy attorney

V:s.:'.".

by her. It may be of Interest ror your
"that the amende honorable smugiing, in which the .,Chinese Con-gener- ai,

im- -ot Hnnniii u was saia iu ue readers to have some or the measure-
ments of this grand boat. A gross ton-
nage of 12,600, length 572 fep beam 63

feet, and mean draft 27 feet. The
writer had the pleasure of going over

plicated, found that there was not suf-

ficient evidence to sustain those
charges. Mr. Carter's report was for-

warded here to the Treasury Depart-
ment and thence referred to the State
ni.nartmenL There it was stated this

the vessel soon after reaching port, tier
trimmings and furnishings are plain.

has been made to me p"
claimed to be libeled, and he Is desir-

ous of dropping the prosecution."
Judge Gear inquired If it wasn't a

rather strange proceeding to drop the
prosecution after an indictment had
been returned, simply at the request of

the prosecuting witness.
Mr. Cathcart replied that in his opin-

ion the only reason libel had been made
. -. Koin.a ff the

but substantial and uniform. Her cab- - j

in staterooms are fitted up for 220 pas- -
pengers and the dining saloon has seat- -afternoon that the charges had not been

$2.C0. Call lor little book of picturee, free at

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.'themselves to unanimously support theconsule.ictaineri ncrainst the Chinese
iner for over 200 at first table. une

but for the good of the service it had entire Republican ticket in return for
beautiful bronze staircase is something

been deemed expedient to transier n";such nomination. Fort Streettunique in itself and exceedingly appro-
priate to the general finish of this
magnificent boat. I find the staterooms
to be quite roomy, high between decks,
with air tube ventilators for the let out
or take up of foul air. The suites, of
which there are four sets, are com-
plete in their furnishings and comfort. Oordova Winos

OF THE

California Wlnory
. . nrtnrA from firanes crrown in their own Vineyards, and are

and suggest all the luxuries oi iravei
that can be conceived. The social hall ,

is unique in itself and entirely different
from anything of the kind I have visit

to another post of duty. mis, oi
course, was done through the Chinese
government on the strength of repre-

sentations from the State Department
to the Chinese Minister here.
HONOLULU CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

The annual summary of receipts for
customs at the port of Honolulu, cov-

ering the fiscal year ended June 30,

last has been received from Collector
Stackable and is on file in the office of
Mr. V. S. Chance, chief of the division
of special agents. It will be printed as
a part of the Secretary's annual re-

port to be made public two or three
months later. It shows that the re-

ceipts from customs n the territory
of Hawaii during the past fiscal year

a criminal ouentc
trouble a personal quarrel might cause.
He thought It was but a personal mat-

ter and did not believe It worth while
to take up the time of the court and
Jury with a trial when the offender had
apologized and the prosecuting witness
was satisfied.

The nolle prosequi was entered. Judge
Gear stating that he didn't believe a
grand Jury indictment should be made
the basis for an apology.

COURT NOTES.

Wtt Chong, a Chinese boy 15 years of

A letter was read from Major Cam-ar- a,

saying that he had been misrepre-
sented, that he had said only that the
Portuguese club would not affiliate with
the Republican party, but would sup-
port the entire ticket if the club nom-
inees were on it.

Members of the committee said that
the statements of members of the club
were that the Republicans must take
the Portuguese as they found them,
and that there would be no affiliation
with any party.

The conference committee of the
Fifth district committee reported the
substance of the conference and the
matter of representation was then tak-
en up. McCandless offered the Isen-
berg proportional representation reso-
lution. This was tabled after some dis- -

ed. The advent of this vessel m tne
Pacific will revolutionize ocean travel
to the Orient, and we predict that this
hoat will brine about many progres ines tntree iroui aauiterauon. me oest luueCAranteed absolutely

.he market.sive improvements for the comfort of
passengers in other competing lines.

"COSMO."
t t t t V0LTERS, WALDRQN CO., Ltd.charged with a criminalage.

i OI xo. na c".iupon j i ntonos .Tiirtee Gear Stat-- t . - , , t i icssft' SOLE AGENTS.bate, and the secretary was directed toguswiiucu urn" ... - i fnnna ana araw uacna ao
low for the owner of the voice and fin-

ally learned that it was the bird. Captain
Perry had considerable difficulty in

that the bird was an "old Span- -
that tnenm was noiiry ine central tuiuiiuucced that he did not feel justified in im- - .

- ne eiDenses of .niinntinn. . tuncv-nu- b
...... . , , . . ... r, . ,, ,,,-,- o

i KKS NTKKET. IIONOU M H. T.
..-i- .i """" j .. j; fun. . . j .i . : V . 1 twit V i 1 1

isn sinner aim mm n hj ..-- v -
the minimum ot mi - " ".ki, uisinci mougiu mat x i iu(,ucrrcir,e even of too 1 ni w
the order was consequent- - $96.932.82 . Jar other citizens should take the regu-l-v

entered salaries. $262 for fents. 54,038 .3 for , Qf coming. lnto the party,
Jud-- e Gear yesterday appointed Da-- ; cellaneous expenses, ana Jlll.oO for --

j d shou!(j secure representation in
taught such bad and discourteous lan-
guage aooard his vessel. ,

vid Dayton as guardian oi tucuam , inu u.i j line usual way.
Collector Stackable states inai me Thf committee on rules reported anaOliver. The boy has an estate oi ouw.

number of vessels which entered Hono- - j under this plan the following commit- -Formal order was maae yesieruay
m&

Iterlins thePainterilulu or Hawaiian ports irom loreigu tees Were appointed:
precinctLot Lane and Jamesports was 210,- - that cleared there iorj First

Reduction Sale
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

Fine lot of Japanese Curios, also Japanese
goods just received.

forfisrn ports was US; while the number Davis. Shop a largeHas added toSecond Nainoa and Kekuku. hi3 Paint
stock of

WALL
PAPER

for the continuation of the August
term of court for 12 days from August

'20judge Robinson yesterday denied the
motion for alimony in the Metcalf di-

vorce case. .

The accounts have been approved in
thf guardianship matter of Kala Kaal-hu- e

and P. D. Kellett Jr. allowed a fee
of $1." as master.

E G Ferreira has applied for license
to practice In the district courts of the

rri tor y
David Dayton has filed his third an-

nual account as guardian of Madeline
C. K. Dowsett, showing receipts of
$2180.95 and expenditures of 51olS.9S,

leaving a balance of $661.97 for the

Third Naukana and Goodale.
Fourth Gilliland and Kekahuna.
Fifth Douglass (only one member

from this precinct).
Sixth Nawaakoa and Woodward.
Seventh Clark and Sherwood.
Eighth Dwight and Kapono.
Ninth Apio and Harris.
Tenth Kwai Fong and Isaac.
Finance ' Committee L. L. McCand-

less, George S. Harris and J. C. Lane.
On motion it was decided that a com-

mittee of three should be created for

of vessels which entered from domestic
ports was 382 and that cleared for
domestic ports 499. The entries of mer-

chandise for duty numbereu 3,250 and
the entries, which were free of duty,
numbered 132. The total number of en-

tries of every character was 4,876.

BRAZILIAN SUGAR.
H. W. Furniss, the United States

Consul at Bahia, writes to the State De-

partment the following account of a
convention of sugar producers in
Brazil:

Corn fir of Nnnann nH fir tl Rtr-- t

FRED PIIILP & BRO.
the purpose of conferring with a sim-
ilar committee from the Fourth district"Pursuant to a call issued by the r.a

Also an Experienced Paper Hanger as
salesman, who will be pleased to give

Information about Paper Hanging and
Decorating.

Competent PipT Ilanzers
employed and always on hand.

Reasonable Trices.

SAME 010 STAND, UNIOM STREET

The inventory snows o.ayear.
tional Society of Agriculture at Rio dend then deciding the date for the hold- -Pn stock, par vaiuecf Dowsett Hareess aand 50. $1000 Dowsett Co. bonds. Janeiro, delegates assembled here on ing of the joint convention for tne nom

Ination of senators for the Third senaAn inventory nas oeen uicu i. "-- June 25, 1902, to take part in tne nrsi
estate of the late David Center, show--

gu producers' convention of Brazil.
629Ing property wortn The es- -

t -- Delegates were present from all the also corner Fort and King Streets
P. O. Box 133

KiDg Street, Wright Building;
Tel. B'ue 2051.

. nnr.cits nf 50 snares tionoiutu
sugar-producin- g States Sao Paulo, Rio

torial district.
Chairman Achi announced that he

had made arrangements for the placing
on file at the headquarters of the re-

marks of all the Home Rule orators,
and that any member could see them
so as to refute them.

Plantation Co. stock, 1950: 29 shares
Waianae. $2900; 50 shares aialua,
$5000; 125 Hawaiian Sugar Co.. $2of)0, 50

thares American Sugar Co., 100: Id

shares Honomu, $1500; cash. $S840.92

Th mother of the minor children has

de Janeiro, Pernambueo, Bahia, fara-hib- a,

Alagoas. Sergipe. Rio Grande do
Norte, and Maranhao. They were not
sent according to any basis of appor-
tionment, but were designated by the
various aerlcultural and commercial

Merchants' i unch
One kind of meat, soup,

vegetables, tea, coffee bread
and butter 2E2 So- -asked to be appointed guaraian

S. C. Allen has appealed from Judge j soceties, municipalities, State govern
til V. -

WAS AN ORNERY

SPANISH PARROT Regular Bill of Fare doc.Humphreys' order compemns V
pay $75 to E. M. Watson and $0 to
J. Dunne for services as guardians or
the Lucas minors. I

ments, groups pi cane raisers, ana su-

gar producers.
"The national society had planned an

elaborate programme, to include the
discussion of such subjects as symp-
toms of the sugar crisis, its causes and
remedy; condition and preparation o

ofBirdMotion to dismiss tne oraer vwj4li..5
service In the case of Bishop & Co. vs.
W H. Pain et al. has been made.

TPtitJon has been made for the ap--

That Curst d Officers
the Chilian Customs

Service.

Palace GritH

PROPRIETOR.
the soil and qualities of cane cultivat- -11. 11UUUJ oa

guardian for Iokepa Kale. ed; methods of culture; methods or su- -

A divorce was granted yesterday to j g&r making; production; foreign trade;
Kekula Kuplhea from James Kupihea. , mternai trade and means of enlarging

JpIC "LION BRAND"
TRACE MARK

ppih!!!l!! ..

; ISPMU

?! mv. p&m m? it

In the matter of the estate oi a'"c t; production and consumption of al
H. K.
guardian reports receipts of $2198.16 and

There are nationalities among parrots
as well as among men and when a parrot
decides to stick to one nationality and
to adopt but one language all the wiles of
man will not prevent him from doing so.
Captain Perry of the barkentine Addenda
has a parrot on his vessel which has been
with him for some years but which de- -

cohol, its industrial application for light
and heat, its use as fuel for large fac-
tories; use of sugar cane for feeding
stock.

"The subjects were not assigned to
delegates, but it was left to the individ-
uals to take whatever part they might

When you enter iain a iriend you

should entertain him by using the

best and purest liquors obtainable. .

THEO. F LANSWG. General
Agent, tionolalu. Do not be eatished witn an aruw

because sold by most dealers. "Vou

North

expenditures of J1503.77. me
consists of 375 shares Dowsett stock
and 50 $1000 Dowsett bonds.

Judire Robinson yesterday heard the
case of Godfrey vs. Kidwell.

Motion to have the sale of the Mc-Cul- ly

tract confirmed will be presented
to Judge Humphreys this morning.

Judge Humphreys yesterday granted
a license to practice law in the district
courts to Robert W. Shingle.

Divorce was granted by Judge Rob-

inson to Alice A. Bryant from Edwin J.
G. Bryant, on the ground of non-su- p-

Mr. Kato Kiku has applied for let-

ters of administration upon the estate
of Kato Iwakichi.

Briti h and Mercantile

Insurance Co

Of London and Edinburgh.
Established 1809.

Combined Assets Over oi
S.

The famous "Lion Brand"
shirts manufactured by the U.T6 Million Dollars

should only be satirheU witn iue

High iharacter, Absolutely Pore

product that we offer. There is no

danger of disappointment to your-

self or to your friend if you place
an order with us for

One gal Uourbon yr. old

wliisitv and oe al. Ibirl)
10 yr;. old whiy at S3 K) and

84.00 rei)e ttvet

Hoffschlatgtr Co., Ltd.

25 King St., near Ptri!

wish; and instead of discussing thejclines to spetk anything but the Spanish
points outlined on the programme, the ; language. The bird has caused Perry
convention virtually narrowed down to me troub!econsidering various plans which were

1 r,IS parrot is a Iaree br,6". er"nproposed to better the condition of;
colored bird. It was raised on the Isth-The- se

those engaged in sugar production.
plans included federal loans to m us of Panama. For months and months

planters; abolition of tax for foreign Captain Perry has been endeavoring to
export and payment of bounty for su- - J teach the parrot to speak English. The
gar so sent; a consumption tax on all LnJy replv he naa to his cour-sugar- s.

the revenue so derived to re- - ,n thhj the b,rd a
Imburpe the States for the export taxes . .

cursine ,n samsh- - The bird swears hkeremoved and the bounty established; j

the storing of sugar by the Government a regular deep sea skipper but sticks to
and the sale of same without the in- - j !tf.Si1an,fh- -

The only friends that th parrot hastervention of the middleman; etc. I aboard the ship are two Guam natives"After a week of discussion, it be-iW- ho gpcak Spal!isih arld can thus unat-r-cam- e

apparent that the interests of the stand the bird.
delegates were so diverse that it would! Hut the last time that Skipp r Perry
be impossible to come to any definite was in a Chilian port he came very reax
conclusion, and the convention adjourn-- , going in to durance vile and all because

d on July 4. to meet in February, 1904, t 'f tho bll d- - When the Chilian customs
at Pernambueo. The only, thing boarded his vessel they eiuhed

he could sprak Spanish. lie r. pliedoomplished was the adoption of a mo-- !' that he 0011M not hist a moment infer thetion to the effect that inter-stat- e duties tvoia's in arc! a voice iieclarmg in pure

Shirt and Collar Co , are now bbing
offered by
The voa Bamm-Yeun- s Co , Ltd

' Queen Street
at price3 that will surprise and
plea'e you.

Pacific Department. U. S. Branch.
TOM C GRANT. General Agent,

San Frarcisco.
E. E. RICHARDS. Agent, Hilo.
W. T. ROBINSON, Agent. Wailuku.

A NEW FUR
SEAL ROOKERY

"WASHINGTON, August 19. Lieuten-
ant Ellsworth BertholT of the revenue
cutter service, who received a gold
medal from Congress last spring for
his part In the expedition in Alaska in
the winter of 1S97-9- S, has added to his
exploits by discovering a new fur seal
rookery In the Aleutian Islands. While
cruising nmnn? the islands near the ex- -

Fl 5" AITTNG 15 centsE. R. BATH, Plumber
AT TIIE

Pantheon Shaving Parlors.
C1IAS. IIUMMBU

!,:l"um l,e auu"J K'iehi..im vipari-sh- : "Captain is a d liar." Later

Located at 1C5 King St.,
Opposite Young JAdg.

TELEPHOSR MAIN 61.
Agent for the Cefefceratel Douglas

Closer

170 cubic yards of rock (stone wall)
for sale. Close to town and easy to
load. II. Roberts, Koughtaillng road,

against the high rates of taxation in tv,e irl W33 shouting: "Get off the ship
general." jyou thieving officers." This was too much

ERNKST G. WALKER. I for the officHN. Thev looked hifh r?" rs.Ia.iiia. or care Advertiser. 234
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Advertisement Changed Mondays.

It's Really Remarkable aclfic Import
.J

t
AttFactionsecia
rom DifferentThe coming week in social circles will

be enlivened by several functions which Oepts
will practically comir.ence the fall social

It's worth your while ti visit our store this week. We have eome unusual offers
of goods all women want, at prices you will be pleased to pay.

Haw fflany FvTen

Sacrilie Tliair Koney
to a Falsa Pride.

We know numbers of them
who have their clothes made-to-measu- re

eimply because
they de3ire to be able to show
their friends the tailor's label,
so as to prove their disdain
for anything that is not made
"especially" for them. We
almo-- t despair of converting
this class to the Stein-BlOC- h

idea. But, yoa who are sell-

able we want yoa to come
to us and let us show you the

Stein-BIoc- h

Clothes.
You can readily compare
them with regard to fit, cloth,
quality, tailoring and style
with those, that your tailor
has made
Comparison with the ordinary
ready-mad- e clothing would
make the latter look like less

activity.
8

Mrs. Vincent Kitcat gave a delight-

ful tea in honor of Mrs. Restarick. wife

of the new bishop, on Tuesday after-
noon. Among those invited to meet
the guest of honor were Queen Uliuo-kalan- i,

Lady Herron. Mrs. J. O. Car-

ter, Mrs. John Walker, Mrs. R. F.
Lange, Mrs. M. M. Estee, Mrs. W. Lr.

Staniev. Mrs. A. G. Hawes Jr., Mrs. F.i
J Howard Humphris. Miss Hoare, Miss
'Danford and Miss Maggie Walker.
!Mrs. Humphris gave some recitations
!in hpr usual charming manner.Vv- - saw

Embroideries and Laces
Newest kinds and pretty patterns a, exop'inal prices this week. It is not

possible to describe the n here, nor to give a I p ics -- You will have to come to
the ftore to judg VVe have oae line of embroideries and insertions at

12$c, 15c and 1G? per yard.
Machine made Torchon Laces this week at 3c, 4$c and 5c yard.

Ladies' Crash Underskirts Cushion Covers
Wonderfully good values offered 0dd and ends, We

this week. are closing them ouk eti'ne line at 5c.
One line at ... $1.00 3oc eich- -

Windsor Scarfs Black Alpaca Regatta Boys'
We have just pened a Owing to overstock we Suits

. w11 Place aout 150 yds. We have iust opened
new line m scotch Plaids ,e at 45crn peyd an eleRant ,n
at 25c. ' Regular pi ice GOo. fast colors.

Curtain Department Taffeta Silks
35 piirs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, Wonderful reduc'inn in

special this wek at 90c pair. We have thi department. $1.00, 00c

a'so a new line of net curtains in prices ' and 75c qualities all go this
frocu $4 00 to f5.50. "week at 25c.

4

4
proverbialmm. than the now

"thirty cents."
3

$15.(J0 to $35.003 suits and Top Coats,

I unitedclnernv.

8 t jjt
Mr. John H. Bliss of Erie, Pa., who

has been a guest at the Hawaiian ho-

tel for the past six months, entertain-
ed at dinner on Sunday evening.
Among h.is guests were Dr. and Mrs.

Howard Humphris, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

Hawes Jr., Miss Nellie Kitchin and Mr.

W. C. Parke.
tfc

Mrs. May Mott-Smi- th Bird leaves in
the steamship China en route to
Europe. She will remain away in-

definitely.

The Dillinghams are expected to re-

turn to Honolulu in the Korea.
4

Qn Wednesday evening, September 3,

Miss Katheryn Widdifield and Mr. By-

ron Baird will be married in Central
Union Church. The invitations to the
wedding were issued during the week.
Miss Mary Widdifield. sister of the
bride, will be the maid of honor, and
Mr. Harry Wilder will attend the
groom. The ushers are Mr. J. Tarn Mc-Gre- vv,

Mr. Robert Shingle. Mr. F. W.
Thompson, Lieut. Newton, U. S. A., and
Walter Dillingham.

The Officers' Club smoker which was
to have been held this evening has been
postponed until next week Saturday.
At that time the ping-pon- g tournament
trophies will be presented to the win-

ners.

The engagement of Miss Nellie Mc-La- in

and Mr. A. Stadtlander is an-

nounced.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Lewis an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Ella Louise, to Mr. Frank E.

4

UEUCUANT AND FOIIT 8TKEETS
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E(B)aMilPREST. ROOSEVELT
SPEAKS ON TRUSTS

MONITOR FOR
HARBOR WORK

' The United States Navy Department
Limltod

Model Block. Fort Street(Continued from Page 1.)

is preparing: a new scheme for defense . . duty bound to control them wher

For good Honest DentiStX3' at very low prices,
and as near pai less as can be, try THE EXPERT
DENTISTS in the Arlington Block

215 Hotel Street off Union All Work Fully Guaranteed.

Thompson.

Mrs. H. H. Williams met with an
accident on Thursday evening wnue

of the smaller American ports and isl- - ' ever the need for such control Is shown,
which have no shore batteries. '

.
There is clearly a need of supervision-an- ds
Reed to exerclse the poWer of regulation

Hawaii will probably be Included in on tne part of the representatives of the
this scheme, as there are no shore bat-- public wherever, as in our own country
teries here which can be used to defend at the present time, business corporations

the islands from the possible attacks of
a foreigm fleet, and it is not always pos-- wayg benencent. It is idle to say that
sib'e to have a gunboat or cruiser in there is no need for such supervision. A

these waters For island defense small sufficient warrant for it is to be found
r anJ &in in any of tRe varlous

monitors have been planned, ana one evjs reau,tJng from tne present system,
of these for use on the Atlantic coast or rather lack of system,
has already beei. launched. This is the "There is in our country a peculiar

difficulty in the way of exercising such
Arkansas, and ihe is officially termed ,

BupervgIon. and control beeause of the
a harbor defense monitor. She is an pf.Cuijar division of governmental power,
interesting vessel I When the industrial conditions were sim- -

The Arkansas has a beam of 50 feet, Pie. very little control waa needed, and
no trouble wa3 caused by the doubt as to

is 252 feet long and upon a water als-!wne- re

poWer was lodged under the consti-placeme- nt

of 3235 tons will draw onlyltution. Now the conditions are compli-fe- t
of water Her bow is fitted cated and we find it difficult to frame

nuid tional legislation which shall be adequate,
with an enormous ram, and this ag & matter of pi.acticai experience
be certain doom for a large battleship state action has proved entirely insuffl-houl- d

the smaller craft be able to get cknt and any in all human probability
l tint Iw mn.lo sn ffiripn t tO

stepping off the gangplank of the ship
Erskine M. Phelps, by which she sus-

tained sprains to both .ankles. REAL ESTATE46
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Young go

WHAT THE MAIL

STEAMERS BRING TRANSACTIONSaway on the China to remain for five
or six months. On their return mey
will be accompanied by their daughters.

Telephone Main S98. P. O. Box IM.

Hawaiian
Japanese Ballasting Co.

Office:
1018 Smith St., near Kin.

Filling In material either earth el
coral, furnished at a very low prlo,
as we have a large stock on band,

the Misses May and Bertha Toung.

Professor Brieham entertained at din
Mat$, Fruits, and Olher Things

That Arrive Regularly
From Coat.

August 23 M. V. Branco by mtgee to
J. P. Dias, D.. Ap 1 R P 4136 Kalihi,
Honolulu, Oahu; con $1000.

J. P. Dlas & wf to Portuguese Mutual
Ben Society, D.. AplBP 4136 Kalihi,
Honolulu, Oahu; con $1.

L. S. Thompson to J. M. Ross, D.,

at his resiner on Tuesday evening,
dence on Judd street, in honor of Miss
T.iilv Stokes, whose birthday occurreda run at her. -- 'meet the needs of the case. Some of our

low the water, with ail oi which ItLying upon Btates have exceiient laws laws
hi hull stoutly covered with;wouid be well indeed to have enacted by

on that date. Besides the guest of
honor, sixteen enjoyed the hospitality She had about a thousand tons of 'Grant 456S Kahuku, N. Hilo, Hawaii;

'con $794.
of the. professor. The house had been cargo for Honolulu."tn eleven tne national ijegisiaiure. tsui me mucfive Enoka & wf to Wnv Q. Irwin. L., It CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, a

done at a very low price.lavishlv decorated anu exclamations oi n ctstemert as this appears in r,armor ranging from
Inches thick, with her 6077 Kailua, Koolaupoko,two big guns well ,

delight greeted the appearance of the TTni,, nPWsDaDers every time a, Oahu: con $250.
housed in a turret of hardened steel . power 0f enforcement result practically

be- -
eleven inches thick, and with the bases in altcgethe

and ventilators lieve that
BLACK AND WHITE SAND soli

from $1.50 to $1.75 per cubic yard, deine naiion inusi assume mm
of her smokestack ntr.n hv iiation. and if it livered.

table which was literally hidden Dy
arrives from the coast. F. .1. Lowrey & wf to Evelyn D. liar- -

mail steamerth. floral decorations. The electric & 368 KlRau gt
lights, shaded by silk covers, shed a but very few people realize how much Honolulu Gahu. con n.
soft radiance on the feast, while pot- - that small statement means to themj
ted plants and other floral decorations and what a lot of goods are included in j 11 the same to him: "Your hair
made up a pretty scene not soon to be that thousana tons. It means an enor-- , seems to be falling out," remarked the
foTsrotten. I wctffa nd other ' barber, briskly wielding the shears; "I

guarded by folds of the same tough j becomes evident that the constitution --vill
metal she offers but a limited target not permit needed legislation, then by

The housing amid-'constitutio- amendment. The immediateto an enemy's fire. Special low price in CRUSHED
ROCK of all grades from No. 1 to No.hinH of no military importance, couiu uow- -

f1"'? "rl i Ir.i nrl turned ' them under the real, not nominal, con- - muua ouiuuuv v,il, T on coi-- o It" "All rtcrht " B9 il
1 5, or rock wand.ant to.to which, as its. - ' i.,,v, nlntpa and an- - i trol of some sovereign turned from articles which must jome from the th& customer; --gave It if you

coast regularly or the people of the j jve BOt no use for it."The Misses Gurney re Chicago Trib- -
Kan Francisco in the Alameda.

Paradise of the Pacific would find high'une. COMMON DRAY. $5.00 per day.
LARGE DRAY, $6.00 per day.

as the turret remained creature, the trusts shall owe allegiance.
fnflct the shtp would be practically as and in whose courts he sovereign's or-- "

(lers may wjth certainty be enforced,
formidable ever. ord.narythlThe main battery consistsol Y trust' is aed today, for th ;rustof the older "inch guns large state corporation, generally doing

.Ex-Senat- or and Mrs. J. M. Thurston priCe3 and a shortness of all kinds or
comical success: xney say ne nutwere the r.,rf,visions on the market for a weeK . ... .and Mrs. Senator Burton

. nad quue a Bucces&iui career a a.of de- -tv,.0,1o r,,,, a . .

'Yes, he has been bribedretipicnw ii - until another steamer snouiu put m itician.' 5serenade at the Hawaiianso. ana otten lightfulas
liattleshiDa

nave
in
. a'?"'Z. .Vret- - four business in other states al an appearance. ' three or four times and always escap- -

to monopoly. . Such a Hotel ! ed on technicalities." Chicago Record- -. 111 . 4 1 ..-i-. . . i ( inn onrn rnrirn h ; ti iiiusli a.Lioii v-- 'rapiu-m- c . rust is an artificial creature, not who!y .IHMM
Senator Burton. Samuel Parker and show the class of goods and the amount jcorners oi xne i responsible to or controllable by any leg- -

number of jailer raPid;fi, gUt"rni5 islature, nor wholly subject to the juris-obje- ct

of which of court gome eovern.' craft. Accordingly they are mounted i

aoverelKn must be Riven full power
the party which went to Mana. are ex- - DroUght here by a mail steamer. The
pected back today. ! Oceanic liner Sierra was the last mail

in the superstructure ana up in e;ovcr thtSe artificial and very powerful --s ! steamer from San Francisco. She had;
;Dr. C. B. Cooper, who attended the ,

. , immnoA a mrkiin t nf stiiTT in ner cola. fighting top. The vessel carries no D,,lngs In my judgment
Elks reunion at Salt LaKe City, uian, " " MM'G

J

M. K. OJUN I LK
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY

Fine ABSBortment of

Hawaiian Jewelry..

returned last evenmr In the A.ameda. storage cnamoers. xneic
! Jttt of 35,527 pounds of fresh meat steaks, j

i The engagement has been announced cnops, roasts and all sorts xt dainties; !

of Miss Josephine Shelhamer of Hono- -
anfl g m unds of dressed poultry:

lulu and A. Alston Deas, formerly of tmnA
'

courted for a larce number or
Alameda, but who is now in Hawaii.
The date for the wedding has not yet dinners. There were 5000 pounds of , MEMAM
been set. Oakland xx codfish enough to provide a large

amount for every boarding house int

pedo outfit. - jihis sovereign must be the National gov- -
Working along the American . coast. ernment. when it has been given full

the coal supply of 200 tons will give tne 1)OWer then lnSs fuU power can be used to
Arkansas a considerable radius of ac- - 'control any evil influence, exectly as the
tion, while modest draught will enable 'goVfrIlnu,nt is now USjn? the power crn-th- e

class to safeguard many of the sea--, ferred lpon it unaer the Sheiman anti-boa- rd

cities and towns not protected trust Jaw- - Even when the full power has
by permanent batteries. ! been conferred it would be nighly un- -

The Arkansas was built by the New- - desirable to attempt too much, or to he-po- rt

News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock iKin by stringent legislation. The
Company. Her keel was laid Novem- - ; mechanism of modern business is ns doli-b- er

14, 1S99; she was launched a year cate antl Compiieaud as it is vast, and
and four days later, and will be ready nothing would be more productive of evil
for commissioning now in a few;to pll nf V)S an,i especially to thos? leit
months. When turned over to the ; wru Pff m this world s goods, than ignor-Nav- y

Department, her contractors will unt meddling with this mecmism and
have earned $960,000, and the govern- - above all, if the meddling was done in a
ment while not acquiring a thing of'sphit of class or sectional rancor. It is
beauty will have got a useful instru- - desirable that this power shou'd
ment. of defense. (sessed ty the nation, but it is iuite as

Pure, Pole and Sparkling. Bottled
r w a .f- -Honolulu Honolulu for boarders here very rre-- :On

Lod
Tuesday evening the

quently have that article on their me-e- ir
e of Elks will tender a reception

nus; 1350 pounds of mluRestarickbrother Elk, Bishopt: , tti.,i resented considerable breakfast foods.

jjuy at we Brewery in louu, jj
SOLD EVERYWHERE. Hto th

Love B'ldg.Fort Street,or me episcopal uiocete ul xiouoiu.. sltrnment of can
to which Governor and Mrs. Dole and X ir.na of wines!

Km
all other territorial officials and their and liquors give only a small idea to1 - . f UA,nwives have been invited. Invitations the man on tne coagt of the drinking' rf3S(f Kf XjTQCWV
niive iiis-- ij. r--ii l t cm t i . ..... njinapiiies or me eopie nere. a con-- . ' I U

and tobacco comes Cor. Wilder Ave. and Keeaumoku St. I Will VlKC Y IfUT UlOlIlCS
a cargo similar! I

FJlks and all friends of the local loage. signment of cigars
The cuests will be introduced to tne bv every boat havingXaval men consider tnai sucn a. mm uesirame inai iiif iiufi Miuuiu "rj.

will le especially suited for the work cised with moderation and self-restrai-

around Hawaii after the Pearl Harbor! The first exercise of that power should Bishop, Mrs. Restari:k and their daugh- - to the Sierra's. All sorts of vegetables!
ter, bv Rev. Alexander Mackintosh, as- - in large quantities show what a market

(

v. rroni of-- there is here for anyone who will use Look Like NewNaval Station has been completed
industry enough to grow these thingsf,- - f th inATr v M. Brooks, fdble Delicacies and

fancy Groceries

re ine sfi uuu& tn iuunciiv unions 011

great corporations doing an inter-stat- e

business. The publicity, though
should be real and thorough

as to all important facts with which the
public has concern."

I II ru 1J u.iirs. jorrin Anarews, wrs. istua .x-- c nia tho
Campbell and Mrs. Alexander Mackin- -

bes(. of thg cargQ for this port and
tosh. There will also oe a reception go om; ig not surprlf:ed to see over 8000
committee to receive the gentlemen. pouns Cf ham and bacon being dis-The- se

are Frank E. Thompson. J. Tarn charged on the Oceanic wharf. There
McGrew. A. L. C. Atkinson and A. F. : ivpre about a thousand pound3 of Special attention given to the prompt

cheese and nearly a hundred packages ; and careful delivery ot gooas.Judd.
Goods delivered from 7 a. m. to 7 p.of sundry provisions and groceries.

IT YOU TAKE THEM TO TUB

EAGLE
Cleaning and Dyeing Works.

Fort St., Opposite Star Bloek,

Tel. Whi7e 2362.

m.

.
Guam Piisoners.

WASHINGTON, August 20. Acting
Secretary Sanger of the War Depart-
ment has issued an order for the re-

turn of the prisoners at Guam to Ma-

nila. The chief quartermaster at San
Francisco, by this order, is directed to
order the quartermaster in charge of
the transport Sheridan on September
1st to proceed to Manila by way of
Guam.

Congressman Hitt III.
CHICAGO, August IS. Congressman

Hitt of Northern Illinois is seriously ill

at the Stratford Hotel. While driving to

the station today to take a train for his
home in .ount Morris. 111., he was taken
violently sick with dysentery and was

Telephone, White 2681.
Queen Liliuokalani will celebrate her Hawaiian hens cannot anywhere near

natal day on Tuesday by receiving her! supply us with eggs, so the 130 cases
friends in the afternoon from three to that came fcy the Sierra did not give

idea that they-- would lowerfive. The event will be especially cele- - anyone an
. the market price. Then there were

Shah. Fires Mixlum Gun.
LONDON, August 21. The Shah paid a

lengthy visit to the Maxim works this
morning. He showed keen interest in, the
latcft Inventions in artillery and electrical
appliances. On thf invitation of Sir
Hiram Max:m. tne Fersian monarch got
astride of the seat of a Maxim gun and
fired three belts of blank cartridges. His
majesty wr.s considerably shocked by the
recoil at his first attempt, but he stuck
to I ts rr.st and finished up like an expe-

rienced gunner. The Shah and his s:iit
posed f.r moving pictures liefore leaving.
I!e Kubsequrntly proceeded to the Persian

brated by the Hawaiians large boxes of dried fruits, dry goods.
boots and shoes, hats, leather, zinc.

To 8 -- 11 Sra :iBb. WinfS Here. j arms and ammunition, machinery, boil THE PIONEER iAPANESK PRINT
ing office. The publisher of Hawaii
fhinpo. the only dally Jap.nep paper
tubliehftd in the Territory of Hawaii

C. SHIOZAWA, ProprT

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.

MADRID, August 22.-- With a view of . f i.....-i5"--"
iron, paper, electrical goods, mid work,

educating American taste for Spanish j marnlej whjte lead and paints, to say
wines the Andalusian vineyard proprietors j nothing of 29 packages of beer.

Y. SOGA. Kdltor &. 4. Montuno' Mi!!irery Psrlor..return to the hotel, wh ro
have fnrimd a strong trust. TJ-.e- intend i Tn addition to all of this the steamer j

had tons of and liters- -(to exploit the United States market on j newspapers
even more eagerly looked for than thea large scale and will have a chain of surplv of frfcsh meats, fruits and other !

V.vnAl V.. i 1L. t ,.!,-- , - r.em I - ' '

hp u. aa nut m About the hotel the T.c jrat'o-i- . wher he gave a state luncheon MftoriI and Printing OfCeelw 1

Fine Calabasnes and Tapas. Fre
Smith St.. above King. P. U. Box iimpression was general that Mr. Hitt- - was ! r vrii n?t $,.fi. 'X. so sumptuous were the

'decorations and arrangementsa very sick man. Pol Tuesdays and Friday.telephone iiain 4.
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Duse. the actress, may visit

Carnegie has offered a library to
23. Gilded masts sur- -

nPRLIN. AU ! Dawson.The masterly way in which President
nassed over dangerous counted by evergreen crowns are being justice Shiras is to quit the Supreme

ground in his New England speech on . along Unter-den-Llnd- en m Court bench.
to even win Onaration for the entry mw meit; i -

the Trusts, ought

Dyspepsia
What's the use of a good cook if

there's a bad stomach a stomach
too weak properly to digest what
is taken into it ?

The owner of such a stomach
experiences distress after eating,
nausea between meals, antl is

t

troubled with belching and fits of
nervous headache he's dyspeptic
and miserable.

"I have been troubled with dyspepsia
and have suffered almost everything. I
have tried many different remedies, bat
could get no relief until I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. After the use of this
medicine I could eat without distress, and
today I am as well as ever, but I always
keep Hood's Sarsaparilla on hand." Mus.
J. A. Crowkll, Canajoharie, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure dyspepsia, strengthen and
tone all the digestive organs, and
build up the whole system.

praise of The Commoner.

The Korea is having a hard time to

ship a Chinese crew. It is quite possi-

ble that she will have to take, instead,

a crew provided by Uie Sailor Union.

Whether the trouble will delay the
coming of the big ship remains to be

seen.

The Advertiser is now the only pa-

per in Honolulu publishing the special

Thursday next. The Lnter-den-Lind- en England8 &ueEt.
midway is being bordered throughout ,

famous Lost Cabin gold mine has
its lemrth by long rows of potted green- - been found again.
erv The program for the King's en- - genator McMillan of Michigan left an
tertainment. which includes receptions. estate of $i0,00O,00O.

state dinners and a daily performance, Jfc Js rumored that Senator W. A.

at the opera, ends on Saturday w un clark is to marry again,
the great Fall parade of troops on tne. George Gardiner defeated Jack Root
Tempelhof field. 1 at Salt Lake in 17 rounds.

The object of King Victor Emmanuel s
; negroes were killed in a fight

visit, as explained at the Italian with Mississippi deputies,
haccv la that the young King 13 simpiy n-.a-- kr is to make the Standard for Over Half a Century". , u-'- j, - - - hio sews- - riomiruv."" . .

Associated Press service, renuereu making his nrst can "- - -- "-- an extensive European trip.
to the hour of the sailing of the steam- - sion upon his friend, the Emperor, ii d2aths reported in the Philippines

Ms-vntO- . V nn T ri A HT1 1 V 1111 I V . -

from San rancisco. - "-- - ' ," nmhable iron cuoir.a uu..ww .er
BEWARE OF litlTATlONS

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE, Distributors. i oion ra. to Russia, ana tr.ai ii. . niio n Npsmiphonins.it nirnpnii in rii c- - - - . . . it .. .ww r x ki iiaci o ... . - 'telegrams that the Kins: win visit -- - " .i.oi, ;th ritis, kii.koii tnp tvenniK . ,h vit. i'u.. in o v iacu "cei --ea ana puu , VMr Austria is not HKeiy w - - . .... , der of thei

;ed by King Victor Emmanuel forBulletin.
Francis Joseph Atlanta Constitution, is dead.f I reason that Emperor a. . t a n --.tfV nrnrrn nar VUCPn I IIP w

The native people on Hawaii, who op- - had never returneu the late Kin
wish- -u.r ;

e erslj : r oViorv i i.ioit tr Vienna Decau: eaccuse mm ucl v a .. votin hvpose "Wilcox J Victor H. Metcalf of California has. i;tiQi tn nvnid ortenain iii?J. readier , iu.i"-- ' - -They well might . ,t v. lT, T?rme. i been renommaiea ior .

the rule or ..e"" " o.,0i nn his icva y General SatisfactionOne man was killed and many injur--and otherwise, has been Kins; vicior iiiuiuauuv.
Wilcox's life, and his old benefactor. !

t Berlin wiii be attended by the ed in a Hammond, Ind.; wreck.

Celso Caesar Moreno, charged him with premier, Signor Zanardelli, the. Generals Botha. De et and Delarey

U dying bed. Just now Wilcox is relati0ns between Italy and Germany vere received by King Edward.
. l half the Home Rule wlU. naturally, be discussed, but any- - Count Tolstoi may live in Roumania,

n. ,n '!)IZ L Democrat.; and .thing approaching negotiations with a;bacauat of his excommunication
iegiaii" wv.v - - ;1ofinitf nblect. growing out oi me nu- -,

Morteacre banks are plannea ior me t

4,o n,tivM. in observing this, remem Emmanuel's dis- - flr,or,tai rplipf of the Philippines. I punyber how he threw the onus of his 1889

revolution on Kalakaua and abandoned

the Queen in 1893 in the hope of getting
an office from the P. G

X.HJ11 Ul - -
armament proposals, are for the .

KoSf Coghlan the actress, rubbed
peror's personal ear. and are not offi- -

caro0lic acid on her face by mistake,
cial. and tne fruitlessness of making. Negpikao has been granted the Chi-the- m

is well understood by the Minis- - nege opium monopoly for $1,000,000 per
ters here. As for the rest, the Berlin- - year
ers are looking forward to a brilliant, Admirai Diedrichs has resigned his
show and officialdom anticipates a ag chief of staff of the German

m a1a nthitri if

Mr. W ri. Smith, manager cf the ManuV

facturerfi' Shoe Co , about our new lamp:
"They are th bei--t lights we have ever u-- ei

and I take great pleasure in recommending
th-m- . I vould not change them for any
otter''

We have many other such recommenta- -

ii m coming from prominent business men
I raiding our

drms Bangall
Enclostd Arc Lamps

We will install these lamps at a Fmall

e- -t and tr ey will tfive you five timei? the

a.n.'unt ( t light as Uie incandescent fr the
.ame money. Burn fighty hours with one

trmming. CU on us or rin us up. Ae
will be pleated to tell you more about them.

Ought to use a DISINFECTANT IN
m

some form about their premises.
We carry a complete and large

stock of

wearisome series ot iunuuun, v.. -- t navy,ECCENTRICITY OF
KING ALFONSO must attend. J. J. Hill has purchasea iron mines

and will erect a steel plant in Mon-

tana.
F. C. Andrews, the Detroit bank

wrecker, has been sent to prison for 15
years. '

August 21. A cable toNEW YORK, PERILS OF THE

PARISIAN STREETS
I Schwab has gone to Europe ror a reai
land denies that he has been sick or will ; 1ltJAllNEW YORK. Aug. 23. Quoting the resign.

the Journal from Madrid says: AU spam

is aghaat today over the latest reports

of the extraordinary eccentricity of King

Alfonso, curing his recent provincial

tour the King repeatedly gave evidence

of a lack of mental balance. At Oviedo,

at a great reception, the King complained

of being bored, and asked why he could

not eo to bed. Pacheco explained that

orlUInn of the l"e uuuvs " uc
Francals the iivening euui KnfPinhr for the army ma
Matin, the Paris correspondent of the neuvers.
World cables the following: j Congressman Hitt. who was taken se-- icctsiifsVictor Evandale, an American, aDout riou3ly ill in Chicago August io, is out Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

King Street, near Alalcea. TelePbo"eMaira 390,
voon of ae-p- . declarea at a caie of danger.

.tiniitt demanded that the people leave hnrt lived for ten years, Vn Kwan has succeeded Ho
first. "Oh, must they?" replied his ma" j In the wildest regions of Western Yow as Chinese consul general at San
Jesty. I ll soon sena mem Unltea states aim iicvci taincvx ... x-- xmio Such as1 . 1 1 UL A. 1 HI f V l Till Mill.rover arraia. several pnni. T.n is in sucn eooa neann ui ., r- --- A. moment later Alfonso doubled his pon and was

PARROLIC ACID. yhis mouth In Frenchmen who were present tola mm he continues to receive nunareas oi. vis--
a lnilnr f horn tonsu., u. -- ..:th,t Paris was more dangerous. itors daily.

imitation of a Dug.e, sounaeu
j .The asserted that he could not go John T Morrison has been nominat

body stood aghast and glanced towara
Greneiie to Montrouge. for ex- - ed for goveraor of Idaho on the Repub

the King, who agaln sounded taps. . ft 1Q 0.cl0(;k at night with-- . Hcan ticket.
stretched his arms and yawned. The peo- -

Qut being kinej, unless he wore labor- - I An English election at Belfast shows j

Perpetual Woven
Wire Mattresses

A New Practical Invention

CHLORIDE OF LIME.

COPPERAS.
SULPHUR,
SULPHUR CANDLES,

FORMALIN,
ETC., ETC.

We can recommend the use of

pie took the mnt ana u.iku. ler's clothes. dissatisfaction witn tne poncy uj.
At Santander. when the King was ac- -,

Evandale ,eft the cafe after a time government,
claimed with shouts or Juong to. the conversation. It ls reported that Belgium has refus- -
Ktagr Alfonso shouted to the . DtUtdanfferous localities. ed to allow the Boer generals to enter
veragua, " . AiA ,.XTt m,,rnin- - hia romtianlons of the that country.. . ..Vniv T n 1 U 111 H

night before were horrified to read of Four members of the constabularyyou uian i gei an"""s !"
you? No long life for you."

the discovery of Evandales Doay in trie were killed in a name wiwHe then laugnea ooistcrvuoijr
gua's confusion. glacis of the fortifications near tne near Aianna.

While at Cabadonga viewing a shrine. Maison Blanche. . It is supposed he The BritiSh government - exhibit at
which Is one of the most famous in t.u- - actually attempted to walk Rt. louis will be limited to education
rope, wnen me ri"p f""" " from Greneiie to Montrouge immediate- - and fine arts
sacred relics. bt. meters iue i et lv-lr- , ma friends. I At T awrpnrf.. Tt T.. the authorities.v . . a , . . -tv Kin saia: ii3u'-'- i j ... . .St. Paul's hair,j ln.iicvp tnat nonstnoi;: i . ..v . -

i 'Tisht around his neck was found automobilists,ty.o Rishnn affirmed that he did. hind
. . . i , t . 1, Und hnon i . i T I . Vi o t 'c rntcs1 - ... ,.tirt"Well, I don't. replied Aiionssn.

I'm Koine to dinner."
a tnin leatner mung iwu u.. t,cnents, uu w

spd to strangle him. His pockets were covered the secret of prenatal controlhave seen enough.
with this remark he marched off tow-- r!np(. hi3 --hoes and coat removed." of birth, is dead.
rd the dining hall. . i Tnrmirv bv the World correspondent n-- Wolcotts will quit Colorado be- - '2

'
v.- '.

:;';.v.t.Tv; 'j ' r:- r- - I'li"" ' " '
;: y J f

1 ' . . i ,1 .. 1 . ...on an - . e .t.nt- - ..-.ti- t , . i nnl 1 i no I tP-- r"nr tap K" A n Eri:st i. A caoii: to SnOW tnut rivunuaic ""cause ui iuen v uummv .

the Journal from Madrid says: King
Alfonso continues to startle the nobility Englishman instead of an American, buffs in that State.

hut had lived in Texas. i As a result of a rate war Houston. a liquid preparation:
One Pint in 20 Pints of water will.Texas, railroad brokers are giving

'away railroad tickets.rCTTIMP I!1 VlVVVilli 1 UNO KCAUT A New York elevator boy sav.-- d the
(Patented A pril 8tb, 1902)

will revolutionize mattress con.nruction.This mattressUvea tJi. v J j 'o
POD V41I ! 1 llTyTrS I :nine floors during a fire.

make a most convenient ana eueaivc
DISINFECTING SOLUTION.

The best thing to use for outhouses,
It gives a complete and never failing support. Kven, clan,
noiseless, soft aud sustaining. No springs to break. A lwhtf vwi in Manila thatit has been suggested

!400 of the young native priests ha sent
stables, cesspools, etc.. etc. nerson finds it soft and a fteavy person unus iu "wcuu.,

disregarded all proposals cf his coimcilois
that he marry a Kuropean Trincess. and
has announced his intention of marrying
the daughter of some South American
capitalist to mend the shattered state
finances, reconcile the republican element
by taking a plebeian consort and restcre
Spanish prestige in Latin America. The
King has instructed a representative or
the Spanish crown in South America to
forward him full details of the million-

aires possessing eligible daughters.
Alfonso has thrown a bombshell lto

the ranks of the nobility by statins h.s
intention of dissolving the Grand Order
of the Annunciade. the oldest order in
Spain, and substituting for it the new
order of Alfonso XIII.

More durable than any ottier Kind, wme anu tv u.
ion:25c. per Pint

to America for education,
i The Moro situation In Mindanao is
serious and the American troops will
bring the rebels to time.

A Massachusetts man outlived two
doctors, to whom he had successively
sold his body for dissection.

The record of French dispatches bear-
ing on the question whether Mrs. Fair
survived her husband is as follows:

First Day Louis Bretey, the chauf-
feur, was reported insane.

SPfiond Dav Bretey said that Mr.
instantaneously.and Mrs. Fair died A thousand rebels killed and the Coyne Furniture Co , Ltd.

Progress Block. Corner Fort and Eerctania Streets.

Also In Gallon and Barrel lots.

-

Holiistcr Drug Co.
Dr; Perriquet of Pacy-Sur-Eu- re made leader executed is the result of a battle ;

the same declaration. with imperial troops In China,
j Third Day-- ?1 "" J! Governor Yates of Illinois may beZ?J2jmJil cached for the alleged sanctioningLee Talks of Cuba.

Iliirv cu io v u.iv ' - of assessments against State employes.URBANA (111 ). August 21. At tne hands. Bretey said he didn't
Chautauqua encampment here today Gen- - know whether either moved. Dr. Per-er- ai

.hugh Lee spoke on Cuba before riquet declared that any such move-on- e

ent s impossible after the sustain- -
of the largest audiences of the assem- -

The Southern Pacific Railroad has ac-

quired 120.000 acres of land near Fresno
and will sell settlers ready made farms.

The mimic naval war has been begun
bly. He said that tn ms opinion '""'X.VrVFourth Daywith the Hourdet fuali- - on the Atlantic coast. Two Americanhad nothing wnatever 10 uu
wLinVim nf the Maine but that young fled her original statement ana &iiu squadrons are engaging in tne maneu- -

j Fort Street
: VM.G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

i Wo. G- - Irwin .President and Manager
!Claus Spreckela.... First Vice-rreside- nt

W. M. Gltfard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney Jr...Treaurer and Sec.
Georga W. Rosa Auditor

j

8UGAR FACTORS
AND

Havana, that she saw Mr. Fair's foot move aft- - versmra itft bv Wcy:r at tne
ef Mrs. Fair's hand had become mo--

worn the ones who knew most ChlcaQ irl3 have organized a spin
about placing the torpedo that destroyed tlonless. sters' club to refute the assertion of
the lives of so many Americans. He was PARIS. August 23. The correspond- - prof Andrews that they should all

was of the Associated Press learns thatof the opinion that the little republic ent marrv

Nothing else to equal the health-buildin- g

and tonic properties of tho

Manilla Anchor
Lager

Urewed at Dobbs Ferry. N. Y.

It is a pale and absolutely pure bre.
of the finest Bohemian hops and barley-mal- t.

Delightful and refreshing.
Steadily gaining popularity. Order
dozen from

DRINK

PURE

BEER

trouble ana tnat the postponement ot tne siiipi.i !politicalhavedestined to renorted that the Russian Czar
,

S tofL He"Xv,S "Z: .. 2 to, York is the result of an agreement be- - constitutional form of Eov--
(

the United States ana m ie tween tne lawyers 10 iiuiu mc uu"w
South African veteransbuilding of the isthmian canal would put here until it is decided whether it is Scores of

Commission Agents
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of Ban Francisco, CaL

advisable to examine them with the have applied at the American embassy
view of ascertaining the exact nature in London for enlistment in the Philip- - J

of the injuries which caused death. The pine war. -

the United States in a position wn.c
Cuba would be necessary for the main-

tenance of United States supremacy in
those waters. He prophesied a great fu-

ture for the islan- - in an agricultural way. consent of the late Mr. air s tamuy geattle police are investigating what
has been cabled for.

LOVEJOY & CO.
LIMITED

Corner Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Telephone 303.

HUNDRED MILE

AN HOUR CARS

Abducted by a Lunatic. !

MACON. Ga.. Aug. 23. With a pistol
In bis (hand. James I. Tlndall, said to be '.

an escaped lunatic, entered the home of-- SFire! Fire!

is believed to have been the murder of
Mr. an-Mr- s. T. F. Newton of San
Francisco.

Robert E. Remington of New York is
said to have killed himself at Newport
because of a broken engagement with
Miss Van Alen.
. It is reported that Cecil Rhodes be-
queathed to the Countess of Warwick
lands in South Africa which have been
sold for $1,000,000.

Supreme Recorder Kennedy of the

A. Roach. In Wilkinson County, ana
carried off Agnes Roach, a 15 year-ol- d jfEW YORK. Aug. 23 An electrical
girl. The kidnaping was accomplished

cwnpdiij ui L aias8 , is bullding a
while Roach was absent. Tmdall drove

far has not train which is soon to be used in Iin- -awv with the rirl. anu so
. or.t-oinP(l- . . nois. savs a special dispatch from Lynn Knights of Pythias was suspended for

. an(i which the engineers estimate will three years for violating the ohliga- - Honolulu Mutual Burial
Association

A little Fire Insurance bill

has its agreeable side somt-time- s,

"An ounce of preve-

ntion" etc., you know.

Why not icsnre, NOW,

and with tis? Cur telephone.

make ninety to one hundred miles, an tions of the order.
hour. The Elgin (111.) Creamery Co.. vhich

It is added that the track for the furnishes a considerable amount of the
train in Illinois is almost completed; butter used in Honolulu, is in the
that the line is about ir.0 miles long and hands of a receiver.
is remarkable for solidity and strength. A million dollar fraud involving Sen-A- s

far as possible grades have been ator Jones is alleged in the investiga-el'mlnate- d

Electricity will be the mo- - tion into the affairs of the liquid air
tlve power, and the third rail system company at New York,
will be use'u mutiny on board a Man'la vessel

s ot-- c h-- pn hunt was suppressed by th constabulary.

Tne Cholera in Manchuria.
ST. PETERSBURG. August 15. Cholera

continues to spread in Manchuria, and

isolated cases have been reported in Si-

beria outside of Blagovetchensk. whtre it
has a firm hold. Up to the last reports
there had been 274 casts and 179 deaths at
Blagovetchensk. 443 cases and 2S5 deaths
at Port Arthur and 33 cases and 20 deatns
at Dalny.

FROM NEW YORK "SUNNY SIDE."
The Harrison Mutual Rurial Association has b'-e-- organized t Augusta.

j Oa. This institution ha", lpen successfully launched at Atlanta. Mac , hXg
I umbus, Dawson and th r cities in the State. The Atlanta division,
been in operation about 13 months, has about 10,000 members, and the Maco13.is mam d

lldJ.il i. k n i v s v i division, six months old, over 3jOO members.
In Honolulu there are 16.000 that would b eligible to memberhl.for the first trials. The train will be
Secretary s office 339 Reretania street. Telephone IUue 6.1.Latest Sugar Advices.

tcw TOFtlC" August 23. Sugar Raw
equipped with twelve motors of J.)
horse-pow- er each. Instead t;f the high

and three were killed and five drowned
before the rativj crew was subdued.

K.'wi'.rd Hall suffered a fracture of
h!s Fnira1 column whil being initiated
at Shawr.e, O. T., by the Xnighta and

He fell from a blanket in
centrifugal. 95 ppeed increasing the aanger, it is cm linsteady; fair refining. 2"sc

sugar, 2?;c; refined ed that the train will be safer and
run les3 risk of leaving the rails than
an ordinary street car.

test. 3c; molasses
steady.

4 r
Insurance. Heal Estate acd Hr. ;wr.ion ne was tossed.

A Pan Fernanda minir; concern, 9 Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers
uwhich listed its property with a Mexi

JL ft V J lull. i

VCtTTT AND MERCHANT STS.'Jat Berkeley were drop-- The theory held by electricians is
F?T inn - i

. that the train is practically electrically
Pd welded to the track and canP.ot leave it

v ....nMnn tor- - while the power is on. The location HONOLULU. H Spreckels' Building
can a.uent m order to evade 1.Ik tax. :

was defrauded out of all the property, j

the agent disposing of it to a Nw Ycrk
po y p. V- -of the track is not given.Manila is preparing .

Gov. Taft--
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Which has proved so successful in clearing-- land of

lantana was introduced by the PACIFIC HART M,

COMPANY", LIMITED, a little more tbar? a year ago

and hag the endorsement of those who have used it.

The Beveral invoices of Grubbers already received

have been disposed of so promptly on arrival that they

have not been advertised.

A fe.v of the No. 2 size are now in stock and a

supply of No. 1. are expected at an early date.

Any one interested in freeing his land of lantana
i
should correspond with the

ardware

Senator Thurston
Will -- Fill the

Orpheufn.

MANY CANDIDATES
FOR LEGISLATURE

Men Who Are Named for Places

on the Ticket From Both
Districts.

i

Senator John M. Thurston will ad
dress a gathering of citizens at the
Orpheum this evening:, which from in-

dications will more than fill the seating
capacity of the house. This, practically
the first gun of the Republican cam-

paign, will be one of the' most remark-
able speeches which will be heard dur-
ing it, for Senator Thurston is known
as one of the foremost orators of the
party, in the nation.

The meeting has been advertised
throughout the city and arrangements
have been made for music which will
relieve the waits during the evening's
program. There will be but the one
speech, others taking up such time as
may not be occupied by Senator Thurs-
ton with short talks. There will be
nr. (mneiotinn f ihn artrtrooa Tint thor
will be a digest in Hawaiian after the
conclusion of the remarks, by Judge
Wilcox or some other Hawaiian orator.
Chairman A. G, M. Robertson will say
a few words during the evening's jdis-cussio- n.

The arrangements for the handling of
the crowd are practically complete.
There wull be a iarge portion of the
hall reserved for ladies and these seats
will beheld until at. least 7:45 o'clock,
afterwhich they will be thrown open to
all comers. There will be an overflow

Fort Street, Honolulu.

The
NEW
iENQLAND

X

meeting in Fort street in the event j Subject to mortgage to Hoffschlaeger
for $2509, as of record in

that the Orpheum Is more than crowded fZy, 0mce in Liber 220, page
by the people w ho wish to hear this 2i.
distinguished Westerner. I 2. Lot In rear of and adjoining fore- -

' troii" lease being L. C. Award 11 ,
It is expected that arrangements may , tnt 13 conveyed by deed of

be made for an address during the Re-- 1 Geo jroau and wife to C. Ahi, on Octo-public- an

convention of Monday, either ber 13th. 1896. as of record in said Reg- -
istry Office in Liber 16j, paga J07, and

by Senator Thurston or Senator Burton! about 3100 sq. feet. Subject

I IPaeifie

MMMMttMMMMMM

Fine

urnitare

.
Genuine
Maliogany

Dressers, j Dressing Tables,
Parlor CaMnets and Ladies'
Desks. All new and choice
goods. Some of theee are re-

productions from old designs.

Crumb Cloths and
Art Squares :

for the dining room. We
have these in light cool colors
at prices unheard of before.

Our Rug Stock
is complete. We keep every- -

thing from a cheap Jute rug
to an imported Royal Wilton. J
A large assortment of patterns
and eize3. 1

Furniture Covering
in select patterns.

Window Shades X

Porch Screens
Matting

Our 'Upholstering
and Repairing

Department
is first clase in every parti

cular.7

moutuujek's notice OP
yowva lusuki:.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THIS
provisions of a certain mortgage mad
by the HAWAIIAN AUTOiJO;lU3
COMPANY. LIMITED, to CAftTUJ
AND COOKE. LIMITED, dat I thm
24th day of May, 1901. record. d L!br
22fi. p0:?- -' f; notice U hereby iV.M: tnat
the niurtfcUej intends to foreclose thtt
sam for condition broken, to wit.: th
iitiii-payme- nt of both Interest and prin-
cipal.

Notice is likewise given that after tba
expiration of three weeks from th dat
of this notice, the property conveytt
by t.fiid moi'tgage will be advertised for
site ct publ.e auction, at the actloa
rooms of James F. Morgan in Hono-
lulu, on Monday, the 1st day of Sep-
tember. 19j2, at 12 noon of Ftt'd day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE, attorney for mort

Datf-- Iionrlulu. August 1. 1)2.
CASTLE AND COOKE. LIMITED,

Mortgage.

NOTE The forrgoirp saie --will be
held on the premises to be fold on King
strict.

The premises covered by this mort
gasii consist of:

First: All that lot of land, bring
portion of the premises covered b$
Apana 7 Df Knyal Patent IC'rt on L C.
Award 217 to C. Kanaina for W:;iiana
C. Lunalilo, situate on the mukal ldo

ritory of Hawaii, adjoining the nouth- -
. . it , . . t ... .. a Ieasterly line ui inc ni upi-- u My iuw

6trcet department of the Government.
In the block bounded by King:. Punch
bowl. Queen and MilllanI etreM, snd
havlnir n front rf plffhtv.twn 82i feet
on said King street and an area of elffht
thousand six hundred and fifty-sl- a
(8656) square feet or 198-10- acre.

Second: A lot adjoining the outber
ly or makai side of the lirt lot afore-
said (the two together forminsr on
large lot) being premises more fully de-Hcr- ;eu

in Hoys.: Talent 6701 on L. C.
Award 637 to Kuluwallehua. containing)
222-10- 00 acre, together with the fln
concrete building etandinsr ujv n sail
premises; and

Third: The following personal pro
erty and effects now lying in said build-
ing:
1 1 H. P. G. E. CO. Direct Current Mo-

tor.
1 2 II P. O. E. Co. Direct Current

Motor.
1 O. E. Co. Generator, 320 am

pere, direct connected to a McIntoa
& Seymour Horizontal Engine, 11 s
12".

2 Blue Vermont Merble Tanel Switcu
Or a rl a fi f Of! U'lth

2 500 ampere Overland Circuit Breaker.
2 500 ampere underload circuit &sreu- -

ers.
2 Thompson Astatic Voltmeters, U

volts.
2 Bristol Recording Voltmeter witk

cards.
2 Bristol Recording Voltmeters.
2 Main Switches.
1 Thompson Astatic Ammeter.
1 Station Recording Walt Meter.
1 Card Resistance Box.
1 22-f- t. 2000-lb- s. Traveling Crane.
1 20C0-lb- s. Pneumatic Motor Chala

Ho'st.
1 Breast Pneumatic Drill.
1 Worthlngton Water Meter.
1 Stratton Steam Separator, 5", wltk

gate valve.
10 Gals, of acid-pro- of Mogul paint.
1 Office Safe.

Office Furniture.
Sundry Electrical Fittings.

5 Electrical Runabouts No Batterlea,
Automobile Runabouts No Batterlea.

NOTE Owing to Monday. Sept. L
1902. being a holiday, the above naie
will take place Wednesday. Sept. S.

ioo2. at 12 m., on the premises to be

i6233

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDI-

TORS.

Tv-- r riTmv rxiTMfJ inTSINrE.S A3
CHtT HINT, Kit 10. of Honolulu, Island

iof Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, hiving:
'on August 12th. 1902, made an asxitfn- -
ment of all his property to me for the
benint of all of his creditors, I hereby
request ill persons having clTlm.i
ogalnst th raid For Chow, dolnjc busi-
ness as Chu Hing Kee. to present th
same to me duly authenticated within
1 1 v Kr ,inv from date at my office. No.
209 Judd 'building. Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, or they will be forever bar
rd- -

I All person indebted to the ald For
rhnw. do'ntr business as Chu Hing Kee,

'ere hrrebv requested to make immedl- -
-
ate payment to the undersigned at his
office as aforesaid.

A. LEWIS, JR.,
Assignee of For Chow doing business

as Chu Hing Kee.
Dated Honolulu, T. II.. August ICth.

1902.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
of FRANK BOND AUEKBACH, de- -

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, A. Lewis Jr., administrator
with the will annexed, of the estate of
Frank Bond Auerbach, deceased, to tha
creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to
present their claims duly authenticate'!
with the proper vouchers within sir
months after the first publication of
this notice to the raid administrator at
his office. No. 209 Judd building. Hono-

lulu, Island of Oahu. Territory of Ha-
waii, the same being the place of the
transaction of business of the said es-

tate in said Territory.
A. LEWIS, JR..

Administrator with the will annexed of
the Estate of Frank Bond Auerbach.
Deceased.

Dated. Honolulu, T. 11., August Kth,
62441D02.

NOTICE.

MEETING OF THE REPUBLICAN
party of the Tenth Precinct ot lh
Fifth District.

Members of the Tenth Prlnct of th
Fifth District of the Republican pyty
are requested to convene at J. L. Kiu-lukou- 's

residence at Aala lane on Sat-

urday, Aug. 30. 1902. at 7 p. m.. for the
consideration of objects for progreulon
f f the Republican party for next cam- -

.Pasn. ,,.,,mf
President of Tenth Precinct of th

C2'9 Fifth DiMrict

WILDEK'S S. S. CO. NOTICF.

Steamer Lehua will stM for Molokai
on her flr- -t trip on Tu'av,
2rd. and on ru-- r second trip Tnur!ay.
FT'terrber 4th.

Steamer Claudlne will Kail on Tu-d- y.

SeptemtK-- r 2nd. at 5 p. m., lr.htea--

Vhismchnnge to go Into effect for one

WvJ fr"!cM IM v- -d on Labor
DaJ

WILDEU'S STKAMSmP..
Pro.idenl.6258

NOTICE.

The Board of Registration for the Is-

land of Oahu will meet at Honolulu
Hale, next to the postofilce, in Hono-
lulu, between the hours of seven and
ten A. M.. and five and eight P. M.,
each day except Sunday, beginning
September 2nd, 1902. and continuing un-

til further notice, for the purpose of
examining applicants for registration
js voters in the coming election and
determining: their eligibility.'

LORRIN ANDREWS,
. Chairman.

M. A. GONSALVES,
6260 W. J. COELHO.

SALE OF LEASE OP GOVERNMENT
LOT SITUATE AT KENEOHE,
KOOLAUPOKO, ISLAND O F
OAHU.

On Tuesday, September 30th, 1902. at
12 .o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Capitol (Executive Building,
will be sold at Public Auc tion the
of that certain lot of land at Kareohf,
Koolaupoko, Oahu, adjoining the court

'
(house premises, and containing an area

. I

of '4 of an acre, more or less.
Term. 13 years from the 2oth day of

May. 1903.

Upset rental. 150.00 per annum, pay
able annually in advance.

JAMES II. BOYD,
Supt. of Public Works.

Office of Superintendent of Public
Works; August 29th. 1902. 6260

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain ex-

ecution issued by Lyle A. Dickey, Sec-

ond District Magistrate of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
on the 21st day of July, A. D. 1902, In
the matter of T. H. Davies and Com-
pany, Limited, vs. C. H. W. Ahi, I
have, on this 29th day of July, A. D.
I'm? levied ironn. and shall exoose for
sale and sell at nublic auction to the

! hiehest bidder, at the Police Station.
ICalakaua Hale, in said Honolulu,, at 12

o'clock noon of Saturday, the 30th day
of August, A. D. 1902, all the right, title
and interest of the said C. 11. W. Ahi
in and to the following described prop-
erty, unlees the judgment and cost of
execution amounting to one hundred
and fifty-si- x and 15-1- 00 dollars, inter-
est, costs and my expenses are pre-
viously paid:

1 Lease from Kahiliopua et al, to
Ahi, dated May 22nd. 1897, of premises
at north corner of Nuuanu and Pauahi
streets, containing about 13.500 sq. feet,
and recorded" in the Registry Office in
said Honolulu, in Liber 169, page 325.

1pdp 15 vears from June 1st.
1S17 at a rental of J125 per monin.

to mortsaee of C. Ahi to R. F. Lange,
dated February 2Sth lS9S, for 11000 as

o;rinTaid Registry Office in LI- -
17, 446

.0 o-- iy .miwcoi
Knowr ,

to
Hee Leonpr and Hung Yaa, dated Octo- -

ber ICth, 1S99. of premises at corner of

TTr.nolulu. OahU.
CHAS. F. CHILLTNG WORTH,

6234 Deputy Sheriff, Ter. of Hawaii.

TirF' '
11..JJ..- - . i....i.il.r, nullJieeil" VI lur m iMHi.u -uv.u

of .lie Seventli I'm duct of
the Fifth District.

Members of the Seventh Precinct of
the Fifth District Republican Club are
requested to convene at the Republican
headquarters of the Fifth District, on
the corner of Kin? and Maunakea
streets, on Saturday. August 30. 1902.

the consideration or res- -

mittee, August zo, n"? inuiHiucn- -

dation of candidates to the committee
and other objects for the progression
of the Republican party for the next
campaign. W. L. WILCOX,
President of Seventh Precinct of the

Fifth District. .
, 62C0

WILLIAM jl'KINLEY LODGE

NO. 8, K. OF P.

THERE WILL BE A RE-gnl- ar

convention of the above
named Lodge Saturday even-i- n

p, Augmt 30, in Harmony
Hall, at 730.

WORK IN THE SECOND RANK.

Members of Oahu No. 1 and Mystic

No. 2 and all sojourning brothers are

mitt d to attend.
B. S. GREGORY,

K. of R. & S.

ANNUAL MKET1NO.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Hawaiian Orphan-- p.

and Industrial Schools Association.
Limited, is postponed till the 13th of
November, 1902.

ALICE F. BEARD,
Secretary.

Honolulu. Aug. 29th, 1902. C2C0

NOTh'K.

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
for ary debts contracted in my
by anyon. unless accompanied by a
written order.

WILLIAM KEIKT.
Honolulu. August 28, 1902. 6260

THE AnVFRTHM 18 nrt fmr.T
TO AVV PART r,v THr Try Fnr

of Kansas, who will return from a trip !

to Hawaii toaay. The convention will ,

have ome time to devote to oratory;.
and it is me expeciauun ui iauci i

that the visitors will recognize the im- -

Dortance of a wide discussion of Ameri
can citizenship, its privileges and du- -

ties, and a broad addresa is looked forjKuJul a River .treotr eet

by the leaders. i street), and recorded in said Registry
There was a meeting of the executive office, in Libt-- r 197, patre 347. Term of

committee of the Republican Central" jease 05 years from November 1st, 1S99,

Committee last evening, and some at a rental of $50 Pr month. Subject
routine business in connection with the to mortgage to Lewers & Cooke for
convention was done. The final ar- - $2500 as of record in said Registry. Of- -

XXLXX i
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Co. HtdL
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Eye

44
If there is one businfss

more than another requir-
ing careful and accurate
attention, that business is
the fitting and making f
glasses to correct visual
defects, and that such care
is given in my optical de-

partment is fully eviden-

ced by the constantly grow-

ing clientage.
As already advertised.

1 am now. devoting my en- - 4

lire time to the optical de-

partment, making that a
leadingfeature of my bus-

iness, watching each de-

tail, fr nn the fitting to
the finishing ofglasses, so
no error can creep in.

If a perfect knowledge
of the eye and its needs,
applied in a conscientious
manner will give perfect
results, yon may safely
entrust your difficult op-

tical work to this depart-
ment.t

4
--e-

X t

jo. r. liwii,
t FORT STREET.

t i

x l
4

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortment of I8LA.NI)
VIEWS. Send for Ust.

:lrst Class Worn Guarantee;

PHOTOQRAPHIC CO.,
LIMITED-MOTT-SMIT-

BLOCX.
Cerner Tort nd Hotel BtreeU.

iiSigO Ohail & 10

Vsay rurniture,
Cix and Tohaaace,

CkineM and Japanese Te&e,
Crockery, Mttinj,

Vajtee Camporwoa Tr3ai
Kttaa Chair,

ILKS AND
Or SLLli KIND.

lilt; cLXicxiirui Jk .iv.
will be all the accessories of a well
appointed convention.

Several names have been suggested
for the chairmanship. Among tnese are
A. N. Kepoikai of Maui. Cecil tsrown
of Oahu. W. G. Walker of Hawaii and
H. P. Baldwin of Maul, who will sit in
the convention bearing a proxy from
Molokai.

Members of the party have made up
platforms which will be brought for-

ward for consideration by the commit-
tee on resolutions, and it is now cer
tain that the convention, which must
pass upon the rules recently adopted by
the Territorial Committee, will have a
fight over the question of an open
primary.

There has been recently much discus- -

BAKERY
have enlarged and refitted their

popular Dining Room in order to

accommodate their many cus-

tomers.

handsome
private
rooms
for ladles, with Electric Lights

and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate

and at such prices that only a

First-clas- s Bakery could afford

to make. Including the finest cup

of coffee in the city.

GIVE US A CALL.

Castle Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Jkrchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

AGKNTS. FOB '

Tha Bwa Plantation Co.
The SVaialua Agricultural Co., fct.
The Fofcai Bcss-- r Co.
The Waiiaea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fultoa lroa Work, JU.ai

VLo.

The SUQdard Oil Co.
The George F. Jblaie 8tam Pn
Weston' Centrli;l.
The New England Mutual lit i

surance Co. ot Boaton.
The Aetna Fire Insurance C.

Hartford, Conn.
Ce. J osr

Th9 Alliance AsaraBf
iOM..

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS

Fine Line of

Groceries
L. F. STERN EftlANN

Fort St opp. Club Ptables.
Phone Blue 511.

ft ri f

WATCHES
DURABLE and AOOU!?T

ThcKeystnr.eW:;tchCaseCo.

America's Oldest and
..5v i m-c- i tvtctorv

w Tlis Princi. il.Vt'atCu

Hawaiian .'siar.ds

r--i rim riSTl

Ice Cream Parlors
King and Hot'Vlakea St., between

G. E. MOliSK COMPANY.
PHONE BLUE lStl.

will deliver order,
Our wagon

promptly without extra charge.

Snecial attention given to snpplyins

Church GatbHr.

al , y m., for
nT th mfn who may be brought nintions adonted by the District Com

: J. Hopp&Co I
X

. wrTovprrrnR
DEALERS.

t Corner King and Bethel St.

& Cooke

forward tor nomi.iauon m me Dcw.a..
districts of the Island, for both the
ipper and the lower houses. Among tne
many mentioned are me iouuinS.
Senators Fourth district: W. W. Har-
ris, A. L. C. Atkinson. William Aylett,
D. P. R. Isenberg; Fifth: W. C. Acni,
Jnhn C. Lane. L. L. McCandless, Dr.
G. H. Huddy. Representatives Fourth
district: W. W. Harris. J. A. Lucas.
Frank Andrade. William Aylett, A. L.
C. Atkinson, George Smithies; firtn
William Olepau, Judge Kaulukou,
Charles H. Clark. G. W. Nawaakon.
Ben Naukana, James Davis, C. J. Holt,
A. W. Seabury. E. C. Winston.

PRINCE CUPID'S RETURN.
Prince Cupid returned from his trip

through Hawaii and Maui yesterday.
He reported favoring audiences and
hat there was much enthusiasm for uie

Kuokoas. It was understood last even- -

ng that a call for a mass meeting, to
hear a verbal report from Prince Cu
pid, would be issued today, for Monday--

evening at the orpheum.
By the same steamer came reports

that Wilcox was being coldly received
by the peopTe of Hawaii. One of the
reports said that the people of Ko-ha- la

upbraided the Delegate for his
failure to do anything for thm. There
were reports of personal indignities of-

fered to the Delegate, but these were
denied by passengers in the Helene.

The Hui Kuokoa it is said will get
down to work and make a fight for its
organization at once.

Prince Cupid was the principal
speaker last night f--r the Hui Kuokoa
party at the old sand lot in Kakaako.
his audience being a Iarge one and
very enthusiastic. Four other speakers
followed him and all were listened to
attentively. Prince CupM made no
mention of the results of his Hawaii
trin. but announced that the natives

to hearV IUi ill I II ail VU"'J
all about it next Monday night, when
th rr,a tir. is held at the Or- -

Gasile
MIOTZD.

LIFE and FIRE

Influmnoe Agents.
FOR

mrxz TTNTGLAND MUTUAL
UFE INSURANCE CO

Of BOSTON

FIRK INSUKANOK CO,

iliSCTK'SCJ C- -

Ice Delivered to any part of lb

U'and orderg promptly flllwi.

" f;Sc: S"10--
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JAS. F. MORGAN,

s WILL BUILD
Auctioneer end

11 tin ITATrt

.01 Fresh California Fruits

1 . too Aerr NEWJOCKS p. 0.
65

Box

QUEEN
594.

STREET.
Telephone 72 and Vegetables

LIMITED. Pacific Mail and On tho
J Queen Street! Oceanic to Be tr. Blamraeda

Rebuilt. To-Da- y

:o:--

IRfew
ANNUAL INSPECTION We will get the very choicest

the market affords. Watch our
ad to-morr- ow for list of variety.

OF WHARVES MADE

Quarantine Dock Is in Splendid

Condition Hackfeld Wharf

Ready for Korea.

LIMITED.

lophonoo--2- A

As a result of the annual investiga-

tion of wharves and harbors about Ho-

nolulu the Public "Works Department
will ask the next legislature to make
an appropriation for the rebuilding- of

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooo

Of Our Famous

the Pacific Mail and the Oceanic docks.
The wharves were found to be gen-

erally in good condition by Supt. Boyd
upon his examination, excepting the
two above-mentione- d.

The big Quarantine dock which was
constructed two years ago was found
to have been hardly affected by the
wear and tear of twenty-fou- r months'
usage. Of the seven hundred piles which
support the heavy docks but two were
found to be in such shape that it was
necessary to replace them. These two
piles had been struck by incoming ves

Wholesome
Budweiser

Clear, sparkling, palatable. Has a
flavor peculiarly its own, making it
the popular bottled beer for table
use in cottage and mansion all 'round
the wide, wide world.

The product of

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Association
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the famous Budweiser, Premium
Pale and Pale Lager.

sels and damaged in that way, other-

wise the wharf was not marred in the
slightest degree.

The new Haekfeld wharf has now

been accepted by the Department and
the legislature will be asked to reim-

burse Haekfeld & Co. cr the money

spent upon it. This dock is in the best
Big Auction Sale

OP

IN THE FOLLOWING SHADES:

White, Black, Cream, Pink,
Orange, Yellow, Turquoise,
Red and Lavender,

36 Inches Wide
PRICE

Sugar Stock
IN THE

Haekfeld & Co.,H

of condition and a final examination
has been made to see that it is in prop-

er shape for the reception of the Korea
which is expected next wek. The har-

bor which has also been dredged out
was carefully sounaed and in no place
is there a less depth than thirty feet.
The dredging was done also by the
Public Works Department, though
properly it should have been the duty
of the federal government. The Terri-
torial government has spent over $50,-0- 00

In improving Honolulu harbor alone
within the past year, simply because
of the fact that the delegate to Con-
gress failed to place the matter before
the proper authorities at Washington.
This branch of work is in the charge
of the Secretary of War, there being
iimnia ntinrftnrlations for such purpose.

Hamoa Plantation
rGD.

General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

OOOOOCOOCOOOOOCXDOOOOOOOCOOCOOOCOOCOCXC

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 2,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction 1640 shares
of the capital stock of the Hamoa
Plantation Co., Ltd. The capital stock
of this plantation Is 1750 shares of a
par value of $100 each. The plantation
is free of debt and parties buying this

""'I'-- - - - - i- - ;

but as the needs of Hawaii had not
been presented no assistance could
therefore be expected from that quar-
ter. It is auite lively that the matter Butter 5uit You?
will be presented in the proper light t

:o:--
stock start witn a ciean sneei.

Terms, Cash, U. S. Gold Coin. Upset
price ?5.00 per share. :o:--

For further particulars inquire of C.

Brewer & Co., Ltd., or of
JAS. F. MORGAN.

AUCTIONEER.

Also 36 pieces superior qual-

ity Japanese Silks, in all new-
est shades, AT PRICES NOT
TO BE BEATEN.

If it doesn't you haven't tried the
celebrated

yotol 233rlrier Bu
It is pure, sweet and fresh and

we guarantee it. Price 40 cents the
pound. We also have White Clover

Butter at 35c and Clear Brook Butter
at 35c. Telephone your order and
we will deliver promptly.

to the Senate Commssion upon lis
visit here.

The second Haekfeld wharf on Queen
street will not be built until after the
next session of the legislature, and an
appropriation will be asked for thi3
purpose also.

Both- - the Oceanic and Pacific Mail
docks were found to be greatly in need
of repairs. The underpinnings require
attenjion, some of the piles having rot-

ted away, though there is of course no
danger of a collapse of the structure.
The upper work also could be greatly
improved and in view of the great cost
of the necessary improvements it has
been decided not to undertake the work
at all this year, but wait and request a
sufficient appropriation from the legis-
lature to entirely rebuild these two
wharves.

The wharves in and about Honolulu
are a paying proposition to the Terri-
tory and pay the cost of their construc-
tion and maintenance several times
over before requiring rebuilding. The
continued falling off in the sailing fleet
does not affect the revenues of the gov-
ernment in the manner that would nat-
urally be expected. The sailing vessels
are replaced by steam freighters and

French Pattern Hats
"We know them all. We know they set

the styles in millinery. It is just so that
the ehoe styles for women are set by the
famous

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -

Make Home Attractive

the steamers . pay greater dockage
charges for their short stay in port
than did the largest fleet of sailing
ships that ever came to this port with-
in a year. The freighters lay at the
dock during their entire stay In Hono-
lulu while the sailing vessels go to
anchorage in the stream immediately
after unloading their cargoes.

ANCESTRAL HOME
OF WASHINGTON

:o:- -

Tbe rnellow tonea of a Fishcer piano
will be a wonderful addition to the
home. Do you want ODe? You Bay:
"Yes, but can't fiord it " Come and
see us and perhap? we can you
how you can afford it. We sell the
finest Fischer pianos on very easy
terms. Call for catalogue. Latest
models in beautiful mohogany.

If the shoemaker whD copies these

"Pattern" shoes is very clever he
may make a ehoe quite as pretty,
but up to date no shoe has ever
been known that fits like Queen
Quality.

Not a wrinkle ! Not a
pinch ! And 0 1

So pretty.tan 1.4 sv;-j'5.v-

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Merchant Street, on the way to the Post Office.

CHICAGO, August 21. The ancestral
home of George Washington may be
brought from England to this country.
A cable from London today, says: North-
amptonshire real estate agents adveitise
for sale at public auction In September
the ancestral home of Washington in the
village of Banbury, eighty-si- x miles from
London. The property includes the an-

cient manor house and 204 acres of farm-
ing land.

Tradition says that the manor house
was once occupied by Queen Elizabeth.
It is a quaint, moss-covere- d stone struc-
ture, containing fifteen rooms, including
a drawing-roo- The walls are deconned
with antique carvings, among which is
the Washington coat-of-arm- s, said to
have been the origin of the Stars and
Stripes. It has been suggested that the
British Government acquire the property
ns a kind of international memorial. The
price asked by the owners is $27,S:hi.

Should it not be sold for that price it

$3.25
$2.75

tmrnm Boots,
Oxfords,

Golf Shirts for Summer Wear

11 T e James F. Morgan9 probably will be transported fri the Unit

The cloth used In our shirts came from England and wa mad up r
All our custom made shirts

Lowest PrlcoaWatches, Chains. Sterling Silver Knives. Nail Files, Charms, et.. ols t
a short time only, 30 per cent off regular price.

ed States and exhibited at the St. Louis
Exposition.

sneer nod BfibrLIMITED.
Cor. Fort and Hotel Stroet3 mGen. S:gei Bead.

NEW YORK, August 21. General Franz
Sigel died at his home in this city today 05 QUEEN STREET.

rlSJllD 28 HOTEL STREET.
! of old age. He was in his seventy-eight- h

year. Tel 72.P. 0. Box 594.
ZS3S3SSk

'HP. l,lW"JJMWp!l

ir I!
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sold and exchangedi . -

AnothV.
PRICE PIVE CENTO.

Manufacturers" snoe uo. aovene - - -

Withers.
.well football shoe at $3.50. ; McKinley Lodge meets

Call at Hawaiian News Ca and learn tw" ork in the second rank,
how to possess a beautiful Fischer ff apthaly and Mr. Edmund

CTfstrSnt --Se' Supt. of Public Works Boyd will sell j J?rlk.
government land at Kaneohe. this ,a- - 'oc'1 giVe up its
Und. at auction, on Sept. 30th uTn lanntonlo ball andrtart

Kead recommendation of prominent ,
fi at Elkg. hall soon.

1
2 4 11CUF110NAIj CAltDtf.
3 orr, ATTORNEYS.Our stock of

Safe Oo.i i r uon-- n an h.iprinc lu. i ,w is'OMAS FITCH.-Offi- ces 01 BtojrFafesUUMllC.l I it 11 V. -- -

new Adams-Bagna- ll enclosed arc lamp

Ready for
Foot Ball Season?

We've got a swell shoe for
foot ball players. Better come
and see it. Made of heavy tan
leather, solid toe and strongly
reinforced. It is the regula-
tion foot ball shoe.

Tho prlco is 53.&Q

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

3
Id Duncunff. uonoiuiu. a. .

at any of the branch Mainland ofrjtice in ail the courts.

Our delivered prices in'Honoirt & HEMENWAT.-off- le
Stangelwald building; TU

export prices charged in Lan Francises Main. -

--HROKKII8.4

Party well acquainted with the city
and island trade advertises today for
position. Can give the best of refer-
ences.

If you wish to pasture your horse
close in to town, and have same well
eared for, call at 601 Stangenwald
building.

Order a dozen of Manilla Anchor
lager from Lovejoy & Co. Nothing else
to equal it in health building and tonic

' properties.
A man and wife advertise today for

..It. ;i UJU cv
DEPAiPfflc room spr-- 1HARDWARE

OH5.Theo. H. Davies tractor
Jttlng; uvp
'ng and HotKLimited.

rTTTTTTVTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTlTT'TTYTTTrTtrr- --y to 4.

Bcrata- -

MONDAY, AUGUST 23TI
t--

3IllcsE eoantGrow--
o

Ernest Haas, a German rrom Hono-
lulu was swindled out of 5100 by a San
Francisco bunko man. He recovered
the money.

Frank Romer. first mate of the Ho-

nolulu, was discharged by Commission-
er Gill yesterday, the witnesses having
disappeared.

The Woman's Guild of St. Andrew s
cathedral will hold its regular meeting
Monday. Sept. 1. with Mrs. Cathcart at
College Hills.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Hawaiian Orphanage and In-

dustrial Schools Association, Ltd., nas
been postponed till Nov. la.

It is reported that G. R. Ewart has
resigned his position as manager or
Kilauea Plantation and will be succeed-
ed by Andrew Moore, now on the coast.

On Monday next, Judge Luther Wil-

cox's commission as district magistrate
for Honolulu will expire, but it is un-

derstood that it will be renewed at

CITh excavations for "the storm sewer
in Kapiolani street have beencomplet-e- d

and the pipe put down. The street
is now being restored to its proper con-

dition.
Alexander W. Waters, formerly tick-

et agent of the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company.. has disappeared from San
Francisco, and is thought to have gone
either to Hawaii or Australia.

Assistant Superintendent J. W. Er-w- in

of the free delivery system, who
will make a stay In the city, will be
asked to deliver his illustrated lecture
on Our National Capital before the Y.

M. C. A. during his stay.
J W. Erwln. assistant superintendent

of the free delivery for the Postofflce
Department, who is to arrive on the
Alameda, will probably give his first
lecture in Honolulu next week under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A--

The semi-annu- al meeting of the Ho-

nolulu Engineering Association will be
held in the Castle & Cooke assembly
rooms the evening of Monday. Septem-
ber 1st. The reports of the secretary
and treasurer will be received and the
election of officers will be held.

Miss Ada Murcutt. one of two travel-
ing agitators who were here a year or
--lore ago and went on to Japan, is in
San Francisco. She tells the Chronicle
that she was the first English woman
to land on the island of Saghalien, and
the San Frai.cisco paper apparently
believes it.

Dr C. B. Cooper, representative of
the Honolulu lodge of Elks at the re-

union held in Salt Lake, was met on
the dock last night when the Alameda

mm
Far Below ost

If ever the price of silks struck bed-roc- k it has
done so now at our sale.

The assortment comprises the prettiest and most
exquisite silks in the market. The splendid arrav is
exhibited in our show window, with prices plainly
marked and showing the enormous reduction we have
made. Never a better time to buy than now.

i;4

a furnished or unfurnisnea coiwkc
two rooms. For particulars see our
classified- - ads.

William Keikl gives notice that he
will not be responsible for any debts
contracted in his name unless accom-
panied by a written order.

C. Sterling, the painter, is now ready
to do paperhanging. An experienced
wallpaper man is in charge of the new
department. The latest patterns al-

ways on hand.
A window full of fox terrier puppies,

demonstrating the value of Spratt s
dog food, medicine and soaps, now on
display at Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.,
Union and Hotel streets.

A full supply of disinfectants of every
description is carried in stock by the
Holllster Drug Co. They wish to re-

mind people not to forget to disinfect
their outhouses occasionally. Disin-
fection is recommended by them for

-- Jhis purpose.
Good teeth, good health. Without

good teeth you need not expect good
health. For good, reliable information
about your teeth, consult the up-to-d- ate

Expert Dentists. In the Arlington
block, opposite Union. Work fully
guaranteed. Prices very low.

SUNDAY'S CONCEBT.

Program Whica Will Be Rendered
at the Capitol Grounds.

PART I.
The Old Hundred
Overture. Zampa Heroid
Ballad. The Silver Path Beavan
Grand selection. I Martirl .. ..Donleetti
Vocal selections. Four Hawaiian

songs and choruses
PART II.

New Vocal Selections
a) Ping Pong Perm

(b) The Rose of Killarney .. Johnson
Miss J. Keliiaa and Mrs. N. Alapai.

Suite. The Rose of Shiras Eilenberg
. j iroi ia Adams

Frame Fitting.
Few glass wearers'realize the import-

ance of properly fittiDg frames.
This MAY seem of minor importance

to you, but your comfort and that of

8

Our business is growing be-

cause attention towe pay closest

every part of it. Our greatest am-

bition is to mate a success of this

drug store not an ordinary 30c.

success, but a success that will be

talked about far and wide. Our

plan is to treat every customer so

WHITK AND CREAM- - WHITE FIGURED
WHITE SURRA H SILK TAFFETa SILK

Extra fine quality, reduced Very beautiful, reduced in
from $1 00 to 50o yard. our window, from $1.50 to

$1.00.
ALL SILK CRKAM- - , k . "
WHITE SATIN DUCHESS WmT SATIN

A wonderful bargain. We Beantiful rfgns and at
have reduced it from $3.50 re3uction ,a temptin- - waa
to $2-0- a $3 50; th.s sale $2.00.

ALL SILK CREAM- - BROCADK-- CREAM-WHIT- E

SATIN DUCHESS WHITE 8AT1N
4 A little liuhUr than the Fine quality, medium
above. Reduced from $3.00 weight, reduced from $2.25
to $1.75. to $150.

your eyes depend much.upon the set and
fit of the frame.

Without proper proportions and
adjustment of the spectacles or eye glass
frame, it is impossible to derive the full
amount of benefit from your glasses.

We make a specialty of frame fitting
as well as eye fitting, and guarantee an
exact and correct adjustment to alHaces
and eyes.

L N. Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Butldlnsr. .Fort Street.
Over May A Co.

agreeably that we will hold every

one. Then every new customer
arrived by a number or . . . an A rnxvfr, in
he had had a jolly gooj unit? mu represents juji o fc -

j i .j jholiorH ahnut his Iaway ami uuiu

. DUIIg, AUIC L. ix.. -
Gavotte, Intermezzo Lewis
The Star Spangled Banner

Ancthor Still Captured.
Internal Revenue Collector Roy II.

Chamberlain made another raid yester

trip later on.
f A Porto Rican woman, making me

plea that her husband was m jhi
she had no home, applied to Jailor
tt .. rv o roet ncr nlace. tone wa

day w ith good results. Accompanieu
by Deputy Collector Couzens and Spe-

cial Deputy Drake, he captured an
okolehao still at Kalihi which had been
in full operation just a few minutes

riven a room and some time after she
gave birth to a girl baby. She was
cared for, and will be kept until a home
is provided for her.

J F. Hackfeld yesterday brought suit
x ttt t? strauch and Fannie

Chifdrens' Gauze Undervests
wih long sleeves. In all sizes from 18 to 34. Regular
prices run from 15c to 30c each. All on sale this week .

at 2 fr 25c.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
The following values are so good that they should

be advertised aloue. If you are looking for tomething
real j.ice for little money, here's your chance:

W. W. AHAKA & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Ave.

All grades of light
goods for the season,
White Duck, Light
Woolens, etc
You get latest style?,
a good fit 'and the
prices are right.

our busines?.

We cordially invite you to

our store and make us as useful

Let this beto you as possible.

your ' down town stopping place

where you can meet your friends,

use the telephone, leave packages

or in any way make the drug store

useful to you.

Strauch, his wife, and J. P. Mendonca,
to foreclose a mortgage ior .

prior to the capture.
Ah Fong, the Chinese distiller in

charge, was arrested, and together with
his still and a sample of manufactured
spirits, was taken to the lockup. About

certain lands in Kalihi. The property ftis now in the possession or Menuonia,
having been sold to him subject to the
mortgage held by Hackfeld.
' Robert W. Shingle was yesterday

gallons of okoienao were ue&uuycu.
t-v- . ttni nntnrpd had a capacity of
.Kmit sn gallons ter day. and the fire r granted a license to practice law in UnderskirtsChemisesthe district courts or tne lerruury a m

before judges at chambers on appeals
was still under it when the raid was
inade. Criminal information will be
filed against the Chinest, by United
States Attorney Breckons today. i Mn Shingle says he does not intend to

If you PLAY PING PONG,
vLit the

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS

Where y u can kep co 1

practice law, but plans to continue
study of commercial law with a class
of young business men now being form-
ed.

.i nf Tipeistration for Oahu
Hobron Drug Co

Ehlers' Block, Fort Street.

Cable Bteamer on the "Way.

NANAIMO (B. C), August 18. Su- -
. . . y" v a l n n

the old quartersWilson or. i..- - """perintendent wiu hold sittings in
Pacific Railway Telegraph Company thg postoffic between ana

Piain and well msde. This
week, 3 for $1.00.

Trimmed with embroidery,
50c.

Some trimmed with em-

broidery edging, 75c.

Pla'n . with hemstitched
ruflle; pretty tffact, 50c.

Trimmed with beadirjg,

has received advices that tne steamer 10 a. m. ana t ana o i. hi.,

of examining applicants for
thict ia i nnhli steamer which purpose

Plain with hemstitched
tucks, $1.50

Deep flounce with hemstit-
ched tucks, $1.00.

Wiih two tucked flouncc3,
$1 75.

One flounce trimmed with
imitation torchon lace 'and
insertions, $1.00.

Flounces with bias tucks,
$1.50.

Drawer?, large stock trim-mt- d

with lare, 50s a pair.

i registration or voters m me .7"
win tu T'aifir-- rnble from Bram- -
fif.1.1 on Vancouver island, to Fannin'g The LOGER, O-S.-

H

election and determining tneir engion-it- y:

Members of the seventh precinct of
the fifth district. Republican Club, are
requested to meet tonight at 7 o clock
sharp on corner of King and Maunakea
streets, to consider some resolutions
adopted by the district committee Aft-

er the meeting all will adjourn to the
Orpheum to hear ex-Sena- tor Thurston
speak.

oc. ,

island. She is a new steamer, built by
the Telegraph Construction and Main-
tenance Company of London, England.
Both the vessel and the necessary ca-

ble, commenced a year ago In June and
finished in about a year, are now on
the way out. At Fanning island she
will meet the Anglia, which is laying
the other end of the cable.

Died of Bare Disease. walf-ton- e and rlnco cuts made at
23. Rudolph! tne Gazette office. If you have a goodNEW YORK, August B. F Ehlers & Co, , Ld.photograph you may toe sure oxFliedner of New Brunswick. N. J., is

dead after a lingering Illness from a
rare disease of the skin, known to sci-

entists vulgarus. Noas pemphigus
other case of the disease has ever been
known in the United States, it is as-

serted. Fliedner's skin became as iz

scalded and his nurses had to swathe
his entire body In cotton. Mr. Fl edner

hi in Mav. Specialists

vm.inr-'Ti-- i ,i-- wjw
1111 II

MAMMOTH

Removal Sale
Attracts Hundreds of Buyers

BBBUBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBOBBBDBBOBBBB
B
Bwere called, who studied the case with j

Automatic Repeating Pistol
The weapon for wild'cattle, wildbor or

any purpose that a pistol is used. Uses

smokeless powder, has high velocity, pen-

etration and rapidity-- ItVparts are com

paratively stronger than the modern

military rifle.

great interest, but couia no uuiuw.s
relieve him. and he died from exhaus-
tion. He was 44 years of age. and start-
ing had built upas a factory laborer,
a large business. m

aGREATEST BARGAIN EVENT
EVER HELD IN

HONOLULU

Store has been crowded ever

Admiral Herry at Coast.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20. Among

the passengers who arrived from Hono--
- . , T--l Amlrol T PV
iuiu yesteraay was jveai - ; . . , .

the sale began and it naa m
Mem-- u. s. N., retired. The admiral since
is returning from Hawaii after a serv- - every way been an unqualified SUC

a I V. H a k J Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.
Union and Hotel Sts. - Phone Main 317.

HBBBBBBB

New Goods Just Received
SUCH AS

FINE CHINA WARE,
DECORATED TEA AND

DINNER SETS
BEA DED PORTIERES

ALSO

tCC3 mj W

satisfied at the great bargains offer
ice of three years in the Islands, lie
was in command of the coaling station
at Honolulu and superintended all the
navy work in the Territory. He was
succeeded by Captain Whiting. He is
an his way to "Washington.

J anA Vmndred9 of ladies have
CU,

taken advantage of the sweeping

redactions to lay away garmentsA New Enterprise
A cordial invitation Is extended to ''for a rainy day."
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Clinton J- - Hutchino,
INSURANOB,."nrocliU"V sale Centimes Ail Ttb Seek

Ax fdBROlDERED SCREENS in great variety,.ife Ef
STORE OPENS AT 8:30 A. il

fcTERY M011MNG.

Come Early and Avoid the Rush.
styles and prices

today. Mr. McTighe. the gemai pro-

prietor, has spared no expense in fitting
do this new establishment. Cold lunch-
es will be served at all hours; In fact,
anything in the line of eatables that
are to be found in the best of restau-
rants will be served. This new cafe is
on King street, just Kwa of Maunakea.

To the Public
In order to accommodate children

who wish to be admitted to the Konaj
Orphanage a new building should be

erected. There are not sufficient funds

AT OUR

All Gnods Marked in Plain Fig
urt s and Sold tor Cash Only. ZE-Zo-

tel Street Store.
a
a
s
a
a

rvlarineFire ITS IIOTKL, ST. PHONE MAIN 197.

...nilBBDHBniBBBIBIID
to buv material. Five hundred dollars

to assist inis needed. Those wishing N.S. Sachs' cRoY.,coD.s

FORT STREET.
BBBBBBBBBBBleave the money Wlolnarny Dlook For- - Strt.raising this sum can

t r.'.z.or's tanli.
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HONOUJLTJ, AUGUST SO.
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

IHt iFIC
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.X THBPAcmc MAY DELAY THE

Honolulu, August 29, 1902.

commercial Aaveniser KOREA'S SAILING
Canadian-Australia- n Royal

AltBid7al.CapitalNAME OF STOCK

Haistead&Go.,Ud.
STOCK AND

BOND BROKERS

Sutiar Secuhties.

Postofflce at Honoluluat the
H. T.. Becond-clao- a Matter.

. MYtrntnz EXCOt Sunday Government May Refuse to Allow A,Vlail sieamsmp bompmiy MKBCANTIL
b7 the .P 400ion

50C, Brewer A Co. .....Transfer of Chinese Crew
From Gaelic.

1,000.000
jUO.OOOWith the CANADIAN HAWAI GAZETTE COMPAQ

and Sydney, Von nolt Biocx rso.
a ctr pparSuN Business Manager.Brisbane, are

L B. Kerr uo., j--

&yf ft
vi aw Aoricultural Co.

2220
I W., W.w-- E,

1 "1 - ! 5.000,000
1.000.000SAN FRANCISCO. August 23. The

States (including Hawaiiwor the United 250
35

100
1002.Si2,7.T0Haw. Com. A Sug. Co,

1920' . ... . w stated, viz.: iciiivvi,--! ..11 o-- Examiner says: The ZM t,nines Bmw

who were brought from the Orient under 100On or about toe ui I mwnins -
M

V,000,(XX
7."O,000

2,000,.X)
500.01

COFOR VANCOUVER. contract to work for the Pacific m
Haw. sugars
Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku
VfthnVn .........

monui . a as 921 Toxt Street
Tel. Main 188.

lit)AUG. 27
FOR AUSTRALIA. Steamship Company as the crew of tney anniio.tian. 6HO.0O0 22

9
20
50Advertising rausn u yyatjg 30 AORANGI 24

fcHOWERA. SEPT. 27 MOANA .. OCT. 22
fANGI 95 MIOWERA NOV. 19

2,500.000Korea will not be permitted to lani nor
100loo.ow

800.000to go aboard the American steamship 100
DEC. 17 20

Kihei Plan. Co., L'd. .

Kipahulu ....
Roloa . .. "V.iMcBryde Sug. Co. L a
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea
rinka.l&

THE GSLY DIRECT LIHand they will be deported to Cmaa or
100

8,500,000
8,600,1 OO

1,000.000

IdOAK A ' NOV 22 AORANGI .
I1IOWERA DEC 20 1IOANA ....
lOSLANOI

.
RAILWAY & LAND CO Ja nan.- -. ...

The original order allowing them ti lana 50U.IXJU
612,000.. i on both up and down voyages. Olaa Suear Co. Ai..TIUE TABLE. it is now learned, was

in San Francisco, niua pRid Dd 2,500,000iteamera now can at buy. jmDeriai Limited," is now ruu
TW m.mlfleent new rvice the maklng run to 100 n0urs. made to o:owaiu ....based upon misrepresentations

From and after Jan. 1, 1901. ldo.uuu

5,000,000
50",000
750 000

20
80
20
20

100

50
100
100
loo
100
100
100
100

K P SC'rf State, ana rtTTfPWA hTi.
Dally Dally Dally Dally DallyTroucn ucaev

the department at Washington, presum-

ably by the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany. Assistant Secretary of the Treas-

ury Taylor, upon learning the facts,

countermanded the order and instructed

Paaunau sugar riutatlon Co
Pacific
Paia
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co
Wailuku
Waimanalo

MP. Stations. . 150

"45
270

750.000
2,750,000
4,500,000

700.000
sun.neral information apply to p.mand all g

vfor freight and passage a.m. 5:10 ri raft'.'252,000Honolulu ...7:10
a.m.
11:05
11:40
12:00

a.m.
9:15
9:43

10:03Theo. H. Davies & Company, Ltd. 5:30
6:10Pearl City. .8:03

p.m.
3:15
8:45
4:05
4:45
5:40
6:15

Ewa MU1

Collector Stratton to hold the cninose
until the whole matter can tv; investigat-

ed.
"Our first information," flail Assistant

v;v" i5Walanae 500,09010:50 .
11:55 .

100
100

100
100Waialua 500,000

. 12:32 .Kahuku . a corit-.5por.den- t ciSecretary Taylor to 7

STEAMSHIP CO'

Wilder 8. S. Co
Inter-Islan- d 8. 8. Co.

Miscellaneous
Kaw'n Electric Co...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co..
Mutual Tel. Co
O. B,. & L. Co

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Daily

80"The Examiner" at Washington last

night, "was that the Chinese aboard theship Co. ex.team Stations.
250,OC3
250,000

sa.oto

90
65

10'
90Oceanic $ 100

100
10

100
Sun. E3rioiif. wre seamen in distress andp.m. p.m.

.... 2:08 V-- W 802,000,000Kahuku . 2:50'soon rossible would be transferred to
:55 a ship sailing for China. Tna theWaialua .

Waianae .

5:35
6:10
7:10
7:45
8:03
8:35

i-- v : the Treasury Jjepariment Bonds

Haw. Govt. 5 p. C. ..
Hilo R. R. Co. 6 p. c,

Ewa Mill

-- TO-

DENVEP,
KANSAS-CITY- ,

ST. LOUIS.
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND

4:62 Collector Stratton to allow the Chinese5:50
6:15

1:05
1:30
2)5arrive and leave this port Pearl City 6:26

Honolulu . ........ 6:50of this line willsteamersfine passenger Hon. R. T. A L. Co.
6 p. c .....

Ewa Pl'n 6 p. C
The 101 ..

101..
104 ..

"We have a protest from the Sailors
Union at San Francisco that the Chinesa
aboard the Gaelic are to be used as a crew
for the Korea. Ii that is the case n is

hereunder: crs. n t. DENISON, F. C SMITH.
G. P. & T. A. I O. R. A L. Co

vppaWISCO f FROM SAN ittantiBw. " superintendent
FOR AUG. 29 - Oahu Pl'n 6 p. c

Olaa Pl'n 6. p. cclearly a violation or tne law. "
ALAMEDA SEPT. .LAM ...... gKPT. 10 METEOROLOGICAL RECORD Waialua Aft, JO. p. c.

Kahuku 6 p. c Principal Eastern Pointnot permit it. I have couniermanum
first order to allow them to land and to-

day wired Mr. Stratton to investigateVENTURA repT. 24 "ALAMEDA r.rp. 1
' survev Published

AliADir. CRPT. SO UUA r-- T- in Every Monday.
BIERRA OCT. 15 '"ALAMEDA OCT 22 Classified Advertisements.ALAMEDA rrr 21 SIERRA OCT 31

Om

Three Trains Daily from
SAN FRANCISCO.

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

THEBU.BABOX.NOV. 12NOV. 5 J ALAMEDA
Tsinv. 11 SONOMA oM .,

NOV. 21 B2J WANTED.DEC. 3
DEC. 12 5

the matter fully and report to meu i .;
ment. When I have this report I
take actli."

"The official Investigation wi.l show, tne
facts to be exactly as the Coast Seamen s
Union has represented them."
tary Andrew Furuseth last night. Tn se

men are not sailors in distress, but coolies
imported in violation of the contract labor
law

"We have heard of the misrepresenta-
tions ma.Je to lha Treasu-- Department

a
?i"

I
BY man and wife, one or two room.

BONOMA
ALAMEDA ...

VENTURA ....
ALAMEDA ...

SIERRA .......
ALAax-D- A

...
BONOMA
ALAMEDA ...

' NOV, 26 ; ALAMEDA
DEC. 2 VENTURA .

. '. DEC. 17 j
--ALAMEDA

DEC. 23 SIERRA ....
V.'. . JAN. 7 ALAMEDA

THl QUICKrSY TIM3B VT IWAor unfurnished cottage;DEC. 24
JAN. 2 vicinity of good board and Rapid

Tonci t nn fVhiection to rear. Ad4
4- -5

NB

V
NEi

dress X.. this office. 6260

noun a.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACES OH WffijJn

.00 70 4
06 70 4

.67 74 7
27 74 5
It l 4
03 75 5

Local boat. the aeents are pre- -

8
S
M
T
W
T
F

'' .v. n. nf the above steamers.

16 805 29 99 75 ' 8S
17 2i 9J i9 93 72 83
J8 2 99 v9 91 74 8
19 v:9 99 29 9 ' 72 84
20 80 01 V9 93 73 8

2' 2- - 99 9 91 75 ,8
2'2 29.9b 29 81, 73 i 84

l I I

Tickets by any wA'TEn TTnfurnished room. Puna- -In connection wi j.u - uup.. it"--- e.o onrl from v,,, r,r tv.o niaina. Address D., P. O.ens i3 4 In order to effect tneir imnaiu, ..

UB --2,iifcve that the fiction was biiilt fn tnej toTrt Iqchp. w . - . . i x tM l ' nupu LaLti C3 ,
2-- 4 6259Francl co torailroad, from San European ports. Box 58.I j I I fact that they were originally P art--a New and Modern EquTpacaat.

Double DrawlBK Room Pxl W- -

Barometer corrected to 32. F. and sea . aboard the 1X1 andNew xorK vy "jr '. i :o:-- nv 7 a rco wholesale house, an energetic
of Lat. 45. Franciscolevel, and for standard gravity j intoran Kobe, Japan, where the Chinese j young man to handle sewing machine

were transferred to the Gaelic. If tae agency. A good chance for the rightThis correction Is -.-(ftjor nuuuiu.u. Buffet Brnoklnjr an4 Library Cu
Free Retllnlc Chair Car.
Ordinary Sleeping: Cars.
Dining Can, Meal a 1 Wti

APPLY TO
FURTHER PARTICULARS. Address S. M. Agency, Adver- -man.Seamen's Union naa nui 1 .VT"L, ,m tieen landed irom -- ne 6258TIDES, SUN 'AND MOON. tlser office.

WM.
FOR

G. IRWIN & CO. Z l Gaelic to be detained ostensibly until a

f 'convenient opportunity was ottered to9n n FOR RENT.B PIQ. 00 LT i

D. VV. luwnvwvm
1 Montgomary ibl
Man Franea, Vu

A. L. CRAIO, O. P. i.. A
O. R. & N. Co.. Portla.Olfv

LIMITED. S

5S-
(Dm --i if (B H r! !TAgents Oceanic S. S. Co. i a,' h. en CmGeneral SI O- - CD

Rise' r Tin A Til P.ma.m jFt,
Mon., 25; 8.52 1 5 8 30 l 4a s 3 a 4i o "-i- i

send them back to their homes, ana
would have been shipped on the Korea

and they would have remained
there confident that the Treasury
Department will order their deporta-tio- n.

for we shall see that it is placed m

possession of the facts-- "

that the ChineseIt is understood here
board the Gaelicwill be impounded on

XX&Wor of the
Immgrat1on Burfau in ngtonsaid:

tttt?tt!T7! unfurnished rooms, rear of FOE RENTTuea 28 10 07 1 6 10.02 2 4J o b o zi .u.
Pacific Mail Steamship Co. cottage: price 88. Apply 539 Bereta- -

Wed.. 27 11.17. 1 7'll 2t 3.50 6.40 5 42 6 20 6260nia avenue.inml HI.
0.12

1 12

2 11

Thnr. 28 12.20 1 8 5 00 7 80 5.42 0 lS. Co. HELEN'S Court Nicely furnished,
0,1it.T-T-ru-,- r moms: central locaOccidental & Oriental S. Frid.. 27 1 14 1.9 0.85 6 07 8 10 5 42 6 19

6258If tney were biuh-.- , -
tion.Sat... SO1 2O01 1 9' l.o' 45 5 43 6 18 3 12 j tQ Hongkong, we would let them

Sun.. 81 2.44 1 ? 2.18 8 04 9 8 5 44 6 17 4. 4 B
ea or any other b0at so as

Green street, near Victoria itrctt
The two etory house next to the ml- -nxn r. trvn ladies can eet nicely fur

Mon.. U 3 24 1 8 .0i 8 oo "t ri.i of them, but I doubt it a jni- -and Toyo Kisen Kaisha, nrivate family.
.Hf. AddIv 38 School street, denee of Mr. Reynolds; four bed rooaVLast quarter of the moon on the 26th, i nese crew can be brought to. in.s

- - - ynro I

0:34 a. m. . . try and piacea wiVrsail on the Ewa of Nuuanu.nk the Korea best plumbing, high, healthful location.Times of the tiae are xanea uum w.ij do not tnitbi However, we are MnnET,N .ir.room cottage, with bath.will call at Honolulu and leave United States Coast and ueoaeuc our- -
commanding good view of the wa. Iof the above companies L vices before acting. In the meantime , Apply 1460 Emma St.electric lights."."r menr"ed! FOR SAN FRANCISCO: . . . . . m a. a

6254permission to transfer has been rescue-

d." '. 53x150. Within 250 reet or tne iv.- -
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and HUo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours SO
TTTsnv BAN SEPT 5

1:

it
i

e
1

SEPT. 12 A DESIRABLE home with Pvate Translt-lin-
e.

VESSELS IN PORT.SEPT. 20 minutes slower than Greenwien urae, uo-SE-

30 ing that of the meridian of 157 degrees 80

OCT. 7 minute The time whistle blows at 1:50 dress Advertiser office, L. II. Rent $50 Per Month

CHINA
DORIC
NIPPON MARU
PERU
COPTIC
AMERICA MARU
KOREA

ARMY AND NAVY.
p. m., which Is the same as Greenwich. 0 g g Tr0quols, Rodman, from a

j FURNISHED residence at 1071 Bere- -OCT. 14

SEPT. 2

oiitr' SEPT. 10

SONOKONQMARU SEPT. 18

Doatic
CHINA "xi 4.
tTTPPON MARU gg- - 1

PERU .. . OCl. 29
COPTIC
ULJiTRICA MARU NgV- - JKOREA $ piv" o

ar.ia ctrPPt.. inausre vv. nuwaiu,OCT. 22 hours o minutes. , ouu ami wu rrnise. August 22. , A 1

nTn 7 ATclntvre building: hours 8 tolocal time for the whole group.NOV. 1
GAELIC 6246A f w

12 a, m.NOV. 8
HONGKONG MARU

. ........... N W hAHr AND WAVE.

U. S. A. T. Sewara, jjowiiiub, jco-wc- ,

August 27.
MERCHANTMEN.

(This list does not include coasters.)
Addenda, Am. bktn.. Perry. Iqulque,

CHINA ptttarr In Palama. near Rapid CASTLE & LAIiSDNOV. 25
DORIC Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter5

y

i

'f

I

:t.

. DEC. 2 NIPPON MARU ggg. nr,T)TT son, 15 Kaahumanu street.WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., Aug. 29.DEC. 19

HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC

JJHiJ. VJ trt-n- u

DEC. 18 jCOPTIC ROOM AND BOARD. Real Estate, Insurance,
Investments.I MAN acquainted with city and island

trcric- - knnws bookkeeping. Prefers
itv wnr't Rest references. Address Telephone 70 Main. 506 and 6C7

6260

Mean temperature 79.3.
Minimum temperature 76.

Maximum temperature 84.

Barometer at 9 p. m. 30.08, rising.
Rainfall, 24 hours up to 9 a, m. 0.

Mean dew point for the day 65.

Mean relative humidity 64.

Winds Northeast, force 5.

Weather Hazy to clear, slight show

P. O. Box 65, City.For further information apply to

C. DfBryant, Am. bk.. Colly, San Fran-
cisco, July 26.

Fjord, Am. schr., Boschr

GevdGeTh, Stege, Bremerhaven,

GrtS? Sr. bp.. Henke, Hamburg.

HeVnfan? Am. schr.. Brown, San Fran- -

Rfthet. Am. bk.. McPhall. San Fran- -

ESineMlps. Am. sp.. Graham.
kt-- iv Aiie-us- t 19.

Stangenwald Bldg.
Of tWOV COttaETCLtd. tr, th bnth: also furnishedcBieia a.m or, huarfi. Modern conven

9 6217 - r a cj unvwv.n Jtr. rrwti.iences. At 1491 Emma street.Ma ers in the evening.
Forecast for today Strong traaes,

AGENTS. fair, with some showers. FOIt SALE Oil LKASE.
n.riP rn unnKn Ridge House Hotel,Mary E. Foster, Am. schr.. Thompson.
xxiu " - - .1 ..t-,- r

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company. SANSUCastie, Am. bktn..- Nilson. San
Francisco.' August 25.

Am. bktn.. Guttom- -

South Kona, Hawaii, a. "
house; contains 14 rooms and large

etc. Area 2attic, servants' quarters,
more land if desired. Apply

Mrl j. A. Rodanet. 235 Hotel St. 6256

CURTIS J. lxuiNo,
Territorial Meteorologist.

ARRIVED.
Friday, August 29.

Tug Fearless, with schr. Honolulu in
tow.

S. S. Alameda, Ilerriman, at 8 p. m.,
from San Francisco.

Bark Fouling Suey
Sailing from

NEW YOr.K to HONOLULU
About July 1st.

For freight rates apply to
C1IAS. 3JRKWER & CX).nf. Mrm'.hlv Service Between New York to Honolulu via sen. Eureka, August

Ilrmsrard, Am. bktn.. Schmidt, San
; Francisco. August 27.

iW. H. Marston, Am cenr., Curtis, ban OFFICES FOR RENT.
tm rreWER building. Queen street.from Hanaiei, at i:ou a from Apply to C.m., with 260 bags of paddy and 215 bags Hawaiian, Am. S. S.,

27 Kilby St., Uortos.
ob C BKEWKIl & CX)M

UMITED. HONOIiTLTJ.
on reasonable terms.
Brewer & Co., Ltd.

pacific Coat
THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS

sEpTlsTnto sail about...a "CALirORNIAN." 15TH
: S: "American," to sail about

-- '&;WTi aVcVanVV wharfFortyecond street. South Brook-U-- a,

at hi time. FRANCISCO.FROM SAN

Ausupt 29.Seattle,nf riff -.Stmr. Helene, from Papaaloa, Ku-kaia- u.

Paauhau, Ookala and Hamakua
ports, at 11:10 a. m. FOR SALE.BabcocK Posted as Overdue.

The American ship W. F. Babcock,
Stmr. Waialeale, irom ivamia, at

Uormerly commanueu
S. S. Hawaiian, Nichols, from Seat- - W,m. who is now in Ilonomiu u v- -

tie, o.t 7 a. m.

HOUSES MOVED
HOUSES RAISED

HOUSES REPAIRED
NEW HOUSES BUILT

t..n the ship E. M. Phelps, has been
. r 10" l rmfr

,1 s overdue. Deins --j j "DEPARTED. post' Thea oo 'f,m Raitimore for San Francisco GENTLE, sound, small horse, ride or
drive, between 4 and 5 years old.

B. p. "NEVADAN," to sail OCTOBER 9TH
B. B. "NEVADAN." to sail about OCTOBER 30TII

r"'tht
FROM TO SAN

J 20TH
. S. "NEVADAN," to sail NOVEMBER 1ST

R K. "NEVADAN," to sail
FROM SEATTLE AND TA.COM A.

AUGUST 10TH
. S. "HAWAIIAN," to sail

.v. nn.finiiinrQ nnnlv to

loacieu wiui - .
t- - tt.,ii . f ri-.r- rnr r.iaiii. vesssti 10 cart, single set oi nar- -Also Toomey and 011ice8 i paired.nri English pigskin saddle and.fctoiesi?tmr. v. vs. - - lor, rons careo. !

Kona and Kau ports. - whic'a is con, u.e- - ,

bridle. Inquire Hotel Stable. 6258m. ior to its iiauiinji iStmr. J. A. Cummins, at 6 a
t Canta n iloxsen ol vv.- - -- -

Oahu ports.
LOST.Am.1. F. Chapman, Kendall, for cl officer theJoeearCon Francisco, at 11 a. m. when that bi& nftimorea coal fromof ; A GENTLEMAN'S gold ring, solitaire- . ... t t , . . . . H n L-- In i nnil j . r 1 ri , J

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent. Mrnr. ive xiuu, in vranrkm The Reward if returned to this

W. 2'. JPtsly
Contractor and Builder

Office 1048 Alakea street,
between King and Hotel.

Phone U ue 1801.

Anahola, at 5 p. m. diamond,
office. 6--

07at 8 roanoke ran for Honolulu, a leak add-- !
to the; vessel's danger, but this portSclir. Lady, for Kooiau pans,

m.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD. FOUND.
A PURSE containing small amount of

was reacneu m ov.
NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST. count of his experience on that ternfj- -

Sept. erea, from San Francisco, j ing iffuSg money and bunch or Keys. jn--- r

can have same by calling at this of-

fice and paying for ad. 6237
i ,,f the cargo oi me ijau-gv- "'vpvm uatt. TH TT7E COAST.iVX w - j FANCY RIBBONS

September 3 Per S. S. Alameda, to
The New Maine.San Francisco.

The Silent Barber Shop

PTJGET SOUND-HONOLUL-U jauuxx- -

SEPT. 10
from Seattle onn or aboutTAMPICO,B. S.

S. a METEOR, from Seattle, on or about ....., v ""It' address L. E. Ur.bUb,
Tor further Information

Brewer Building. Honolulu. SeattleAGn JzlUlVlcl wm -n- lsh infor- -

NEXT MAIL FROM VICTORIA.
S. S. Miowera, due today.

Jrass Linen nod FUks for hat trisn-rilnj- ?

on ej.'Cial this net-
lK.rlor of

MIS3 N. F. Hawloy.
BOSTON BLOCK.

OUR RAZORS are thoroughly disin

BOSTON, Aug. 23. The new battle-

ship Maine left her anchorage in the
President Roads about 7:30 o'clock this
morning for her trial trip over the Gov-

ernment course off Cape Ann.
fected before using.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Pro.,
xUnton Hotel. Hotel BtT".

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Niihau. August 29, from
Kailua Prince Kalanianaoie. j.
TnH .T TC. Nahalp. A. S. MahaUlU.

Per stmr: Helene. August 'J. irom
The Hawaiian Realty & Maturity Co., Ltd. PaDaaloa Mr. and Mrs. "SVilcott, son ;

Fire Insurance
THE B. F. DILLINGHAM COMPANY LTD.

General Agents for Hawaii.

Honolulu French Laundrj
MRS. LE BEUF, MANAGER.

1104 N. King St. All work turned out

wi.l be first-cla- ss and at reafor.M
prices. Lace curtains and laces A ei

olalty. Also DYEING AND CLEA
ING. Work called for and dtl'rru

Waverley Staling Parlors
CJorner Bethel and Hotel Streets.

MRS. D. W. ROACH.
CHAS. A. BIDINGER,

Proprietor

and two daughters.
DeDarted.

i TI. f TT.,11 ,,m1-.- f Q fill I

Maui. Kona and Kau ports Miss A. 1

Trirm

Phone White 412.

Real Estate and Investments tor saie

tt.rJST" 5"Ve; Tor" of Fort 5" JoSi' month.
3 Valuable U month.trbr

oTon Sii&SSst. back of Kawaiahao church.

The Havaliai Realty & Maturity Co.. Ltd.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

Beard. A. W. Carter. E. II. Carieton. 'Atlas Assurance u.w j --

Miss Stin?on. Wm. Thompson. J. E. .phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-RotfETPr-

Mrs. F. L. Leslie. David Hal-- J don.
au Miss Alice Kekou'.a. C. C. Peekn Xew York Underwriters Agency,
and wife. Miss Wailpert, Geo. Huddy, rrovider.ee Washington Insuranc
Mi?s M. I. Lemsley, Miss Leslie, G. P. i Company.
Kamauoha, Mary Pickard. Mrs. Minnie rhoenix Insurance Company or lrooK
Saplev, Morris Keohakalole. j lyn.

t
i ALBERT AS, Manger.

COTTON BROS. & CO.

ENGINEERS AND GENKRAL C01

TRACTOR?.

K0TJCE
r

A.NT WOMAN OR GIRL NEED INI
h.lp or advice, la Invited to eommu-n!ca- t,

either !n person or by letter.
Tlth Enisrn Hattie E. I.arrabee, trt-tro- n

of the Salvation Army "Woman".
Industrial Home, 438 Kin street,

PUni and Futimaif furnt'hH
e:uati of Contracting Wcrk. ,

Boston Blot.
Nearotlationsare in progress ."" Department office Fourthtransferring the army transport Han- - Insurance ..,-- .

I cock to the Navy Department. twor, -

Mcinty e Buildir?, Honolulu.

I18
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VOLCANIC PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE WEEK
P 1 tO V 1 'Jsa-- ON A a t'AKDd.

ATTORNEYS.
THOMAS FITCH. Office 01 Stan-wal- d

building, Honolulu. T. H. WIS
practice In all the court.

THAYER & HEMENWAT. Offie
and (04 Stangelwaid building-- ; Tle
phone 39S Main. - 'ACTIVITY!

BROKKU8.
E. J. WALKER. Coffee and Merchan-

dise Broker. Office room 4. SpreckJ
block. Honolulu.

CONTRACTOK5.
Earthquake Shock

Was Felt at
Milo.

V9M. VaTT. Contractor b
er, tore nd oiTice flttinn;
ke& St.. tetween Kln and HotK
res., 181 AnapunL '.

DEN1IST8.
DR. H. BICKNELIi. Mclntjre

rooms 2 and 14; office hours. Hoi
ALBERT B. CLARK. D.D.S. BereU-nf- a

and Miller; office hours, to 4.
RED HOT LAVA

LAKE IS VISIBLE
1. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.S. Alakea IU,
three doors above Masonlo Temple
Honolulu; office hours, 9 a.m. to 4 ..

DR. A. C. WALL, DR. O. E. WALL.
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Lore
bld. Fort St.; TeL 434.

Steamsr Helene's Officers Report

Earthquakes and Explosions

on Hamakua Coast. ENQINEKR5.
ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. BurreT"

or and Engineer, vv juaa oiu.,
O. box 732.he volcano Drone uui again y-

n.v shock was felt at lino. A lake'-- - JATTON. NEILL A C'O., LTD. Enf
neers. Electricians and Boilermaker.
Honolulu.HAP

POLO" PLAWS
w

out

of red hot lava is visible at the bottom.
of the crater," says Mr. Bergr. agent for.
the Wilder Steamship Company at
Hilo, n a letter to President C. L-- j

Wight of that company. The letter Is

dated August 26th and was received
. yesterday by the steamer Helene which

arrived from Hawaii ports. j

The officers of the steamer Helene
say that the outbreak of Kilauea waa
accompanied by an earthquake. While
the vessel was lying at Papaaloa addi-- ;
tlonal evidence of renewed activity was
secured. In the afternoon, reports
Captain Nicholson of the Helene, ;

the tide which always runs from tow-- ;
ards the Hilo side suddenly changed

E TAPPAN TANN ATT. Civil an
Electrical Engineer. Office. Room 4,
Spreckels block. Residence, 1JU Wil-

der Ave. Telephone. Main 132.

JAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. Boo. C. M.

Consulting Hydraulic Engineer; IM
Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. box Tit.

ENORAVKR5.
W. BEAKBANE. Card Engraving am?

Stamping; room 3. Elite building.

INSURANCE.
HH MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

CO. OF NEW YORK.
B. B. ROSE. Ager.t. . . . HoppIm.

MUSICIANS.
xfTTQTr RPTTDOL. Love bldg..

QET
VrAON&ST

T ME. FlRE-tADDlE- S

HAVE BEEN'fiUV
v considered this due 4--f

n inme rnthrak of the volcano. Dur-;a)vpr- ni nncstiona affectine the interests COLORED LABORER BESTS that they had but twelve pounds pres-
sure from the welL

They decided to make an examination
of the top of the artesian well. They

Fort St Its methods are the result
of 30 years' experience in teaching.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. T. M.TAMURA- - Office, 1483 Nju-an- u

St. Tel. White 152; 1 to 4 p. m.
and 6 to 7:30.NAVAL STATION EXPERTS

4T

j wished to examine the valve controlling
the output from the main pipe.

An officer told a laborer to wipe off DR. J. UCHIDA. PhyelcUn anfl
i .m.. D.r,ii htlwMin Forithe dirt before he made his examlna

Tarf doirs'are a.frald of water. This with the artesian well. This did not ton- - Tne laborer wiped otr tne am,

ing the evening of that day rumblings J of American citizens has led to somewhat
were heard the steamer's anchor chains

(
strained relations between the United

rattled, and the waters around were
(

tesgatioand theporte. TeUnU-gTeatl- y

disturbed. This marine eartn-!la-s informed the latter that he will not
quake caused the officers of the steamer ii:cuss other matters until the terms of

settlements already agreed upon are
to get, ready to put to sea but as ",carr,ed out Dlpiomatic critics anticipate

: soon subsided they remained at Pa- - furtner undue delay and that this may
paaloa J possioly lead to a sharp reminder. from

All along the Hamakua coast there j
the United States.

was an earthquake at about three MOT A F-- D
'clock the following morning and this Jl J INV-- I I M- - I Ll

-- reported to have been accompanied, WAKF
by subterranean explosions.- - :' .. WnlxC I Jurtiil

The steamer Claudine Is due from, :

Hilo today and will probably have later j WAsmNaTON, August 19. The Jap-an- d

more detailed reports of the out-.ane- 8e Minister, Mr. Takahira, said today.

is a truism. The men at the naval prove a success, as the engine was and said:
is only turned on tothis"Why. thingdepot in Honolulu are not afraid of wa- - j pumpmg air half of the time.

of ts capacity.Captain Whiting, commandant of the about one-four- th

manrafrald tJrnSn wir theS Kvery officer had cold feet. A sickly
to -- tatlon. wanted water. He needed It In ' faces of the ex-- atabout theInesZ wl -- mile Pyed

least ter This is aN I his office.i.The tap in his office was dry.
of- -nerts They went way back In their

most a truism. And how it all came After appealing to his engineering offi--
themselves in theirSeated

about is a joke the like of which the'eers and securing no relief, he decided nces a"a
- - i i ,1 t.T hnvo a nnlr nlnofrl nn the. rrvcf of hia COSy cnairs.

and Nuuanu streets; ",,H?J,IvV
U a. m.. 7 to g p. m.; Tel. UU

tiOTICE
PERSONS needlng.or knowing of those

who do need, protection from physi-
cal or moral Injury, which they are
not able to obtain for themselTea,
may consult the Legal Protection
Committee of the Antl-Paloo- ti

League, 9 Mclntyre building. W. II.
RICE. Supt. lt

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. H. Lovf, Manaqeb.

SV1 SO.
Office, Kirg St., opposite New

Young Block.

wateriront oi uonuiuiu uas never ncam - . ,
( The navy artesian well is in as good

when asked as to the attitude of the Japbreak.
before. It all came about simply by a omce, ana in mis way inougui hb.touiu
colored man, a laborer, figuring out a store enough water so that the quan-proble- m

'

in less than one minute that tity would be sufficient to use ccca-ever- ts

nf thf navv deDartment in 'sionally. The tank was constructed

shape as It ever was, but the naval
officers have given strict olMers to the
men employed about the station to keep
out anyone who has even a distant con-

nection with water.

anese Government in regrard to the Mid-

way islands and Wake island, of which
so mOch has been written lately, that the
Tor.nnf.ap had no intention to claim sov- -

TROOPS TO PRESS

INSURGENTS MOROS
Honolulu had been figuring on for the and put in place,
past two months. The chief engineer of the Buford be- -

And this is the story a3 it goes. Two came furious. He must have water,
months ago the usual large supply of He must get even with the officials In

.oc iv.a naval Bfatlnn pets from Honolulu who had allowed him to pump

the islands, and that when; ereignty over t

Li.. t.:..i ci.tao nrv-mm- made cer- -
IJlt? 1 i 1 l VA nil' . - -

Law Library Bring Good Puces.
The law library of the late Johnson

Nickeus of Hilo was sold at auction
'

in relation to the Mid
MANILA. August lS.-- The Moros in tain representation

. ii is ToTiiinrv. ism. tne Japanese .. . . . . i j i. ,,.- - hVi o firo onf no frnm nn PX- -
v... rtr v Pichpr vpstprdav. anaUjf T J " J ' ' '

Mindanao are renewing tneir aiiacKs ui-(- .a - its nne artesian wen gave out suuueui ...
on the outposts and pack trains of the Government at once declared to the same day &n J ony &bout & fourth of rersive well that had gondry! Final-Americ- an

Takahira further said that he decided to send a report to Wash-i- scolumn at Lake Lanao, which effect. Mr. previous daily supply became avail- - 1;
under the command of Captain J. J. j the United States Government should Eyery man on the station set td ington stating that the artesian well at

Pershine of the Fifteenth' Cavalry. The send a war vessel to the islands, as re- -
find thg reagon The ex- - the Hawaii naval station had gone dry.

Of Interest
I To Painters

books brought good prices. A tcai oi
between $1100 and $1200 was realized.
Numerous attorneys attended the sale
and there was some lively bidding. A
set of Massachusetts Reports brought
$140, and United States Supreme Court
Reports brought $100. Other volumes
were sold at corresponding prices.

m

a pm.n AT THIS SEASON Is

American!! hav successfully repulsed the ported in the newspapers, Japan wo , made many investigations. Blue . He did so.

Moro attacks and have sufTered no loss, expect only that due protection should be , drawin wre got out Meanwhile the navy experts were

r.vt onnovins. and should not be neg
lected. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

The commanders of the American forces given to Japanese suupula figured OTif and shown to many water j moving heaven ana earin in an eiLun. w
in Mindanao report aggressive action found there as .ong as they are engageu

expertg But no reason could be found learn why the well had given out. Out-again- st

the Moros to be necessary, and in peaceful occupations. Aside from tne supply giving out. When the
(

side experts on artesian wells were
' statement by the Japanese Jim- - , and all the piping leadingforegoing called inask permission to move against Bacolod iransfi0rt Butord caffle a,ong ghe want.

and other strongholds of the hostile Mo- - ister, it can be added from authoritative, in & hurry Thg frQm the weU examined, but the cause
Amerl- - Government sources that the I"ost saus" i cf the trouble could not be ascertained,hammedans. There are about 2000 hose was brought over from the navy

can soldiers in Mindanao available for the factory feeling exists between the Amen- -
refused tQ run Rnd j The naval people thought by this time

desire orivp movement. It is be- - cans and Japanese officials as to tne gooa
QO1t . fir .nlHnl hnd to hese' that something must be radically

in ni tho lunes. make expectora
tion easy, effect a quick cure and leave

v. n,.,.ion in a iipaunv conamon. n
alwav cures and cures quickly. Ben

Co.. Ltd.. wnoiesaieI o,, Btaam and son. Smith &... .wool- ,ith r.f earh and the harmonious adjust-."- " .. . . . . t

We have pomething special
to call to your attention this
week for priming or first
coating. It is

Standard Turpentine Shellac
For priming coat on all

elapses of natural wood. Dries
snfficienily hard over night
to admit cf being sandpapered.
Forms a hard, non porous
coating, which effectually pre-

vents suction of tbe varnifehea

app itd over it and bold them
up to a remarkable degree.

iievea mis numoer is buiw-icu- i i" cured to pump tne water into tne xju- - wrung, b - ,

iestlon relating to Maicus ...t if n ha r.iro lpampd agents, sell It.
the Moros, although it would possibly bement of the qu

V 3 ' " - r. rr.-- h a H fCTC nnn TlCT 1 Tl ST 111 LPr UUtLlUK IV ' "
1U LfLimO - i I'll! k.k j it MMMMMB

a - - v. vo ca hpfnrft Islandiitrut:s4irjf iu sirt'iig ru - - -
linlAiAlrlni A mnVdmAnf

VOLCANIC BREAKWASHINGTON. August 18. A cable
Iispatch has been received from General ht TalkStraigOUT ON JAP ISLANDChaffee, stating that in his judgment an(

active campaign against the Moros in j

Mindanao was necessary In order to curb j

rr, v- . c- i, r.t,i Parinra n re a E:ood thing, so beware ofv the opposition that has been growing , .

I!.5..lhLnfirre.t Ttw! year, to Honoliu. Our oldest patrons are sending theirPrainst United States authority, me u.- -
ls--Th-

e island '
August7atch was considered of sufficient impor-- ! YOKOHAMA,

tance to be repeated to President Roose- - of xorishima was overwhelmed Dy a j

. velt at Oyster Bay. General Chaffee has
T ' nic eruption between August 13th

been directed to use his own discretion
and August 15th and all the inhabi- -

in the matter, and will no doubt engage
In an aggressive movement against the tants, numbering loO persons, were un- -

insurgent Moros. Some time before Sec- - killed. The island is covered

Lewers & Cooke
LIMITED.

Fort Street.

friend, to us because their work was satisfactory and as time go.s on they appreciate more ana mor

the quality of the work done at the New York Dental Parlors.

Make no mis-ake- ; do not experiment on anything so valu-
able Co where know you can setto you as your tee h you

dental work done and at New York prices.reI,ron't confuse us with the. "Just as good" and ju?t as
. m --j :. . ri rr claim to hf "lUSt a CTOOCi nOr

retary Hoot left Washington the .Moro
ith volcanic debris and all the housesandsituation was-- under consideration,

from a dispatch then at hand the Secre- - on it have disappeared.
tarv was of the oDir.ion that the Moros Th eruption is still proceeding, and TuTtPas cheap" as any o.hdVn-ists- . V. c.a.m ;o be fa. superior.I

25 Head of Fine Younguur name ai n - it x uai auicc iuLii j - -
must be dealt with severely before they accompanied by submarine eruptions

rSPCt thC aathority f the in the vicinity, which make it danger- - j

Staus
General Chaffee is now in Mindanao. oug for vossels to approach the ifland. ,

having Uft Manila some days ago. If the Xc,:ishima is one of a chain of islands j

campaign should continue or .i..," rmiiiu extending off the Bonin islands ana To arrive(Average about 1100 Iba.).
about July 21. 1902.... T

Hondo, the biggest isiana oi japan.he no douDt will remain in ine s. u.- - i'
pines, instead of leaving on Septemher
3tth. as he had planned. It is und.rstoo.1
at the War Department that General
Chaffee has suRicitnt troops to make an
active campaign.

Full Plate of Teeih

Gold Crowns

Bridge Work, per Tooth

Gold Fillings

Silver Fillings

$5 00s

5 00!

5 00)
1 ooj

50
what your 9

PLAE ORDER NOW.

CLUB STABLESPreesing the Porte.
CONSTANTINOPLE, August 1. The

non-executi- by the Turkish Govtrn-me- nt

of agreements reached long ago on
FORT STREET.

PHONE MAIN 109.

Krueger to Resign,
LONDON, August correspond-

ent of the Daily Mail at The Hague tele-

graphs that he is informed that at the
approaching meeting between General
Llotha and his colleagues and former
President Krm-ger- . the latter will for-

mally abdicate his position as Afrikander
chief and -- and over the reins and the

residue of funds to Generals Dotha and

le Wet. There are also rumors here

adds the correspondent of the Daily Mail,

t.f an impending struggle for supr.macy

between Generals Botha and De Wet.

Fifty Troopers Drowned.

we win ten you m u,a,iLCt- - Mt t oome and see us.
1 Honolulu and Kualoa Stage Line

it il.UilC a dla V J
work " ill No charge for examination.

All our instruments are thoroughly sterilized.
Hours, S to 6; Sundays, 9 to 12.

in attendance.Ladies
Can-vin- e TJ. S. mail and passeneer.

SEWD FOR FREE
ILLUSTRATCB
CATALOIiJC OF

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

ao I ?J FA NTS'

ileaves Honolulu daily at 9 a. m. Apply
I . . i o rn r, .ntco a r A n.lfiflaee.1

New ion' uzmm rdnmhLONDON. Augusi 1U In a d spatch f r m

lO WJt;u oc -u. it i "
J. CPQWDEPt Prop.

FIXE IMSTL'HAGF.

Horses and cattle pastured close to
for terms, etc..The Painless Dental Specialists

I. ilUIlUiUlU, mVV

' apply to room 60 Stangenwali build.
!lng. 5

M. red. suddenly to charge. It gall.d g
KAnN & CJ.

;nto a r:v,r and fifty men are reportedVZrcJ i! ' X Vi to h,ve U ,n dr..wn, d. D, tails of the of- - I
wivY...,n. ...m. ...i.lj Uvt are difficult to obtain." ja

Room 4. Elite Building, over Hart & Co. s ice cream
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SCIENTIFIC
ts Aluminum tubing for Kclentlrte Instruments is made so fine th.it Vmfeet weigh only one pound.

?
X', A mile of wreck-strew- n i

southwestern Norway proves ti i... i
ed with magnetic ore, deflecting
compass a whole degree.

V
Incandescent lamp emit more hatthan is generally supposed, only ixper cent of the energy of the currentbeing converted into light. A 16--a-

power lamp fed by a current of j,')
volts has heated ten ounces f waterto boiling point In an hour, and HrRcelluloid in five minutes.oocooooocooocooo

ODE TO THE LAUREATE. MADE $50 GO A LONG WAY.

The London Punch pays Its respects Mrs. Holden received a $50 check

A new lifeboat from Kantian. t i. ..
flated automatically On tlelnir nlm.

from an unexpected source. renresent- -
into the water. A perforated m-t-

case holds materials for generating l.together with a PDlral gnrinp ii.i ..' '. '
10 me laureate 01 oy me 101
lowing--

- - der tension by a strip of paper; ami athe paper becomes wet it tears, releas-ing the sprincr. and this .,..

ing her share of property left by a de-
ceased relative. It was a complete sur-- 1
prise. By the time her husband came
home she had mentally increased Its
purchasing power many times over. She
fllSjefl ahnnt vlh I '

mixing of the chemicals and the beg f-ining of the gas-makin- g.

CORONATION ODE.
Welcome, thrice happy morning! None

too soon
Certain preliminary days are past;

The veritable Twenty-sixt- h of June
Is here at last!

.Jr ' X " ...... V

The rice-lik- e seeds nrodu.e.i n,i.
r.n U !J j. . . . ... I. ear on the bamboo plants in MMna-ipor- e,

India, are being examined withInterest. These plants rareK- - ..'. 2,'- -. -icai me uiimuursea cnecic snouid be
stolen, and in the morning yielded to IO lift your voices in united strain

To welcome Him and eke to welcome Holden's KllfO-OCtfi- tVllt too. and the appearance of flowers ui! fvn'.'
seem to mark some neouliar .o; ,i'and keep the money till she decidedHer

Who take their place within the ancient
fane

Of Westminster.

conditions, which are locally l.ei . vedto herald the approach of famine nwto make the plants viel f holla A V,l.

what to do with it.
"But I've already decided." she said.

"Don't you know, dear, how I've longed seeds in famine years is now thefor a perfectly lovely china cabinet? I
was looking at some only the other1
day, but I was afraid to speak to you Malarial fevers art favnr.i j... i;u

First listen to the immemorial vows
Phrased with befitting dignity of

speech ;

Next, place Two Crowns upon Two about It. It's just what I want." 1 instead of heat, in the view of Dr. A. FA. King. They have been noticed to beless severe in verv hot than i ...."Then get it," said Holden promptly.Royal Brows,
(One upon each). clear and tunnv tMinn. ..

lessened in foggy places. Thi .
And then keep alienee, while in rounde-

lays f
explains the immunity of racestected by dark Rkins re o. ,..Jf( ,

"Don't see why you should be scaredanyway to tell me about a little simple
thing like that."

"Oh, may I?" cried his wife. "You
have no idea how it will improve thedining room, and I do want it so. Andyou would really like it?" I

keep malarial patients in darirWhich, I orlne, "may soothe some
sufferer's lot" I

Wien "new and noisier notes" (namely
and between attacks would clothe theni
in dark-line- d garments.

R. K.s)
Are clean forgot. A smokeless artificial coal Is e

ed to result from a new French treat-ment of garbaee. Pa ner anrl strati- - an.t

"Yes, Indeed," said Holden genially
and departed for the city. j

Two nights later when he came home
he found the cabinet and the bill. j

"By the way," he said. "I meant to
tell you to come by the office for your
money the other day." i

the refuse from abattoirs, fixh mrWi.I bid the Lion of the Land arise,
Grasping that Flag of Freedom in his

paw,
etc.. are mixed with tar and naphtha-
lene, kneaded, dried, andbriquettes. These burn bright iv
slow generation of heat. With imr.roi.

"Oh, I just charged it, dear," said
Mrs. Holden. And all was peace. Till
the week following. Then Mrs. Holden

rnent in details. It is believed the i.r.ess will yield a fuel burnlnc-- ihfh, and having heating qualities aboutlike ordinary coal.

Which in such various localities
The Ophir saw.

Dread Destiny withal I charge to fill
With devastating di aught her cruel

cup.
Which having drunk, our envious rfvals

will
Simply curl up.

x.

I bid the Lion-cu- bs to gather fast.

spoke serenely one morning:
"You know, dear, I've been thinking

and thinking over what I really want
to buy with that $50 of mine, and since
I have this lovely cabinet I am almost
decided. on getting a lot of cut glass.
Would you like that, dear?" Holden

The new type of steamship of HeirJ. Brohan, of Hamburg, is equippedU'lth fit i , . . 1 1 . rr i l

icaught his breath.Flying, as swallows fly, across the "I thought you got the cabinet with'waves. your J50," he said faintly.

jiujirin-i.- ' i ne vessel is
d, with a short keel in thecenter and two false keels forward, undone propel'er is placed between theforward keels, another Just before therudder, and the two others at the sternIt is claimed that such a steamer 300

feet long would make the trip fromHavre to New York in four days

LAdding that Britons never will be h: :
y

classed
Withal as slaves.

I sing of Realms imperLshably set DUCHESS DE U ROCHEFOUCAULD

vvny, you told me to go and get it,"
cried his wife. "You said you would
like to have it, and that I should have
told you before that I wanted it."

She was so palpably cut to the heart
that Holden hastily relented. "All
right," he said, soothingly. "Cut glass
is good, and if you want it, get it. Butyou might as well eo to Chrvstai &

Above the sands of time, of Empires
fixed '" '? r. "ialVc younger aaughter of John H. Mftohiwas raarnea in me cnurcn cr Ste-flnti- ll st r. , . . - -- i w.&v,.., ium3 jmi-iiei- i

Upon "the wave-tid- e track"; in fact, I 1W2, and hasince resiaed in France. Miss Mitche w, lnfUfe.ae, oche.fo"caPld ,n -

A cheap substitute for marble claim-ing advantages over the natural prod-uct has been brought out by S. Sboro-wit- z,

of Berlin. A stiff mass is formedby pounding together asbestos, dyeing
intelli- -gence, and pronounced amiab.-ity- . This i, Vmm . "r. 11 " Kiea Tor her beauty,

- - v iivi iiiun L i fill iiiniif' rw Ti n

S2?S? . wJ-n'irvL- OOOOQOOOOOOOOOOO CXXXXODOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOXXXOOOOog
Jumping accounts." UUULCI UN IflC NCWJ Of THE DAY "A lady down East woke her husband

get
A trifle Mixed.

And, as I warble to each hemisphere,
Comes the responsive cry from West

and. East:
"Oh make the Bard, if possible, a Peer

A Knight, at least."

PICTURING ETERNITY.The next evening Holden was taken! --Th' K"in k. pio v.v UP to tell him there was a burglar in

.,o. ,.,-.--, tmejiac ana ashes, and thisIs subjected to great pressure, the re-sulting material being firm and toughand easily worked and polished Jthas the appearance of a fine grade ofmarble. It can be moulded into any
The Iola Register has discovered an

ed preacher down in South- -

oui io a gutter or glass that was daz- - " th house. Th' foolish woman Thev'se"e 8 off m hls acht ss F. Peterzling. "It cost a little over $50, dear." aIways Durglars lnsaid Mrs. Holden. "but I asked the man Dunnes Mr. Dooley). Th' Hon'rable what hr,i,r. . , ern K'ansna w hr, .i,. l ".7'r". c n contac tjust what the bill was that he owed you Joseph Choate is raycoverin' more " nT artificial mar- -stead iv arpyin' th' oint in a in ri "i .ana bought exactly that. Isn't it love- - S1wiy. tie still sobs occas'nally in his volee cauT' an. . Vi C - luresque description of eternity: "If aiy" .sieep an" has ordhered ail th .mrihoe . ' "u.giai a. ntfi. sparrow was to dip Its bill in the' sicreties finance to lave with dienitv. thia m..nHolden calculated rariAiv Wn'.00 to have their vwmvfnrm an One of the packages of seed provldi
the Department of Agriculture waJ

' 1 y n 1 n r& o - oti i

HUMOROUS.

Conditional: Aunt "Do you like ice-
cream. Willie?" Willie If you've got
It already made, I do; but if you want
me to turn the freezer, I don't." New
York Sun.

OUt 418 on the nVal h.if at pindixes ravmoved as a token iv rnv- - sot up an' was kiIt- - v,.. ti.m one arop oiivy
-' ... uk u.. itt-.T- - - . ' " j . iTrr 1 1 ) t warer ana then take one hop a dav recently returned to a memtw.r r.r r'n.is readin'...a nuc iwu spent ner ou, so ne was 11 suincnen nation. in' " across "

content. It was Knmethin nt a ov Hon'rable Whitelaw ka v,a' a rne frind Grover Cleveland out Iv th Ane.f oun-- rv and put that drop
" oi.vv ; in me Racine ocean jin.1 then v.,.r, k,.V . 1 r reic4i. V.1t.Mnni i . ... nartv TTa'o noi'n th Commoner to read

davs later 'kIt o v.-- ,.i.
'k will he orhihi in tv.,.. v.i, him out That's a . lu? Aiiantic, one hop a day, until.v.- - a. w uunii - " ciuicaMasi iiejl(e j . line Atlflntip

With the remark- - T t i th' comin' winter. "Onv'nnr T.ift hc. Kr, i .. , . USS Qry as a bone. it

res py one or his constituent, withthe following modest request: "I ap-preciate your good will in sendingthe seeds, but my eldeFt daughter, Ma-tilda, is going to marry the doctordown to the village next month, andwife and I think of giving up the farmand going there to live. If we do. the

"I can safely say that no man ever
attempted to bribe me, gentlemen."
"Voice in the crowd "Don't be down-
hearted, old chap; your luck may
change." Tit-Bit- s.

- u. , noiu uni in xvuiiic wouian i oe sun-U- D in hell"some bookcases made into the library Me frind, J. Pierpont Morgan, has showin' th' wurruld how successful, - .Wfllls. T &vns talllni. iu . v. . A been takln dinner n-- 1 Vi Vi ' Tmr.wn- nrsi K .... !..!.. . ...
maker down yonder." She nointed lum. It is undhersthud he will nresint en. maniv tvnv , " ,lJ?.rPrIae '.ex': "H.t surtinly do

seeu won r tic mnr-- ..i u .. .. ..ivaguely. "He made estimate's and to th' Metropolytan Museem iv th; Cound Z''" ' " "T?"!! f ' be - ' " i . n t" riilclll l' iia AUllAh3 wV J. Ill M III M i n inA i :i w r hiam Iliai.A n . M . 1 . . .... i m ..... .everyinmg, and can match the woods Art- - mere are saia to be worse there, can be again th . , " (smurn, u ii you couiu (.Maliceworn-o- ut dl-- o omacv ine Wheezv oreanana ior one on either side of the fire- -' ra aiisoerry has thrun up his job. iv th' Papal court. Whin last heerd through an open window, "ter see so 'some hnrii.r,hi,r. ', .piace ne 11 cnarge me only $50." oru oansDerry was wan iv th' grand- - fr'm, this astoot a

She "It's awfully hot, isn't it? I
wish we could find a big bowlder where
we could rest awhile." He "I would
be only too glad to be a little bolder, if
I were not afraid of being sat on."
Life.

n' able man, backed LKy.l,stranS,rs, Preset dis glorious bonnet for Matilda, I would be muchiv Elihoo Rnnt iv mawnin'. De Good Book hit ' obliged."est an mos successful statesmen iv up be th' adviceuuu i snow now, ' saia Hoiaen, nesitatingly, moanren times. He niver did anny- - York State, was makin vio war er stranerer an' Ah innk
"Oh," she interrupted, "but it's my th,nS- - He ls succeeded be his nevvew, Manila on foot " Coovris-h- t ion? hv hlm ln De deacons now perceedMisfhpr Fialfniir rVir v, ... " "3 ter take sir. do niMnnch! .uimoney, or course, dear, that pays forthem." .

410 uuue itr&a. Xiooeri Howard ' .v,..vomvii. nn.ago
News.

youteay, asked Holden, "didn'tbuy that cut glass?"

"Not much in this life," complained
the chronic kicker, "not much for me.
Everybody else I know seems to get
along, but I'm left out In the cold."
"Well, that won't happen to you In the
life to come," remarked the sly Mr.
Pepprey. Philadelphia Press.

In the electrolytic reduction of leadsulphide, as now carried out at NiagaraFalls, the ores are used as cathodes Inan acid electrolyte, hydrogen sulphidebeing formed and passing off as a gas,
while the spongy metallic lead remain.The apparatus resembles a pile of leaddinner plates, each plate representing,a cell, and with 48 cells In series, using
130 volts, the product is about twopounds of lead Der horH-n-iW- er hmtr

IHt INLW GUN THAT SHOOTS TWENTY-ON-E MILES.
'That was just Jumping accounts,you said," she answered serenely.

It ended in the cabinetmaker taking
measurements. Holden discovered in
him one who owed the firm a bill that
would about cover the bookcases. For The process, whose chief difficulty hasbeen Incomplete reduction through paw- -

ahT l wie current through the leadproduced, has been so improved thatabout 9 to 95 per cent of the ore Iw now

family peace it was cheap at the price,
and the man got the job. which he did
in a leisurely and distinctly inferior
manner. It was perhaps a fortnight
after the cases were in that Holden
came home to an excited wife, who
waved before him some imposing pa-
pers and told an incoherent tale of an
advertisement she had read of a jrold

The absent-minde- d beggar: Mabel
"Oh. mamma! do give this man a
shilling. Only fancy, besides being
both deaf and dumb, he has a wife andthree children." Beggar (absent-mind-edl- y)

"Beg pawdon, miss. Mistake on
the card wife and five." Tit-Bit- s.

An inquisitive woman once askedProf. Andre, before he left on his ill-fat- ed

balloon trip: "How will you
know when you have crossed the NorthPole, professor?" "Oh, that will besimple enough, madame." reolled An- -

lu meiai. ine gases developed
ie nyurogen sulphide and oxygen Intheir combining proportions, ami It is

, im oiFMneu iu utilize these for drlvinirgas engines.

That a certain portion of the blind
mine out West, far out West, so won-drous- ly

full of promise that she had
seen at last the place for her $50 anddre. with his well-know- n dry humor;nnrlh uin1 i. i 11 v. ... !

(may be taught to sec is indicated bythe striking success of M. Heller, of.Vienna. When brought to him three
had promptly got in on the eround. . w.. i.inu "iii iLnrivjtiie a, souinone." floor with ten shares at $5 a share.
Holden read the circulars and tv.- - - V 1. iriA ctrtl rr w ... . 1 1 . . .. 1 . . . I 1 - . . i ... e,ir ago, two Hungarian boys, aged

i r;.V?va?d five years' rouId "ee nothing. V.ieyes appeared to be normalTheir training began with looking at'.' Vbright disk ln a dark chamber. They

-- '"lira tiiu piu-nc- u in ine 'i"-"c- a un an incruiaDle counte-wave- s.

"Deah boy." groaned Choily at j nance. "Where did you get the money'"the end of his first hour on shipboard, he asked. j

"promise me you vill send my remains i "It was my $50.'" she said' Mill 1homo tr mv mmnlni" a v...- - . .waniea to surprise you. SO I took itnil rt 11. - . 1 . ., v. sizxii ""y, leeoiy mouiieuCholly, "you needn't send my remains
home. There won't be any." Chicago
Daily Tribune.

iui k,l uie inonin s nouse money, andthere's a little bill at the grocer's butyou won't mind that, will you dear" j

"My dear," said Holde n. "T Hnn't

. learnea to distinguish this, and theyounger boy, who has progressed morerapidly than the other, was then shownramiliar objects against the dlfk. thenlines and figures, and finally was ableto read. Later he was made to recog-
nize the objects and letters by daylight.Another examination showed a defectof the retina, and it was concluded thatthe field of vision was so narrowed thatthe feeble impressions reaching the

- - - -- 1 it VHSy. ., fi .

JT f .t. 4 -
J

Mrs. Blinkers "What! Going away? ' mma. lne grocery bill nor the bookcasesTl'l o . . . . . j in T i i . . . V. rui . servant les. mum: wnen i ' ' "L iaci that your $50 is
gone." Chicagolame yepieraay you gave me ine Keys "1- - irrevocably

to your trunks, and drawers, and Daily News.

theuiuiri attracted no notice beforeunusual teaching.

Chemical food Is the

c hesis, and jewel boxes to keep for
you." Mrs. Blinkers "Yes; I did that)' Tto show that I trusted vou. What is , !nn

- P.slt'on to prosecute: "So
the matter?" Servant "Ther don't one X , declines to prosecute those bur-o- f

'em fit." Tit-Bit- s. j .. e founJ in his house the other' ".'f h- - 'Yes- - I understand Smith
For good reasons: Mrs. Askew "So ' i, .V ,e onw his Pajamas that night,

your marriage is put off?" Miss Crum- - , ?rs, the dilosures of a public
my "Yes; papa is not at all satisfied

' w ,u imm his social status."
with his position; mamma doesn't like! Journal-hi- s

family connections: auntie thinks!

Berthelot. As long ago as 1S54 thischemist exactly imitated the naturalfats by means of glycerine and acid,
themselves produced synthetically, andsugar ha been since produced in the
laboratory by similar combination.The third broad division of food-stu- n,

the albuminoids, thus far has eluded
the chemical builder. These substanceare more complex and more liable to
spoil, but It cannot be doubted thatthey will be produced by syrithesin
within a rhort time. Great change In

he is too careless in his dress, and I
' Kfu'er: "Yes. I still have the first

minK .Miss Askew "Yes. w-h- do A ever made." said the r:.aS?ononnv GUN JUST COMPLETED AT WATER VLIET ARSFNA,j.ou irur.K.' mat Is the important ? tu passenger. "The Idea."
""" miss v rummy "i think I i. nneuiig acquaintance, "andought to wait until he asks me " " v ,5id you KeeP it so long?" "It wasBrooklyn Life. very imperfect, being mv first and I d

The 16.inch hreech-loadin- g rifle just Guns of larger caliber are in use in carried about twelvebuilt at the Watervliet arsenal for the
' other and one-ha- lfnaa irouD e in iMs nr it countries; there is an Italian-- Phil-adelrh:a Press. miles. The new American

1
defense of NVw York Harbor marks an 1.76-inc- h rifle will agriculture have been wrought alreadyrifle, a French gun of ifi.-.-- nave, tneoretically, the oy cnemistry. Chemical substitute

ri o. ' . .j a ... ...amazing rangpinch caliber, and the Armstrong gunAscum "That's or twenty-on- e miles.a great miib .f In other - inaiidHr out or CUJtlva- -
word.?, a f ,,n in thu ,,t, t- - . .on m British battleships measuresyours, uncle. How does he work?" warship carrying such a ri.'e could

... ... ...lui.i ,.i i irtiin', JIPilK'l in
an- - the West Indies, and vnniii:. i..wier!.-- . inches. But the maximum enere-v- -iiw- - iitre l:s mule. he done '

epoch in the whole history of artillery
warfare. The great cannon is half
again more powerful than its nearest
rival an English gun of 16.25-inc- h

bore. It is ore of a series of coast-de-fen- s?

guns provided by the Knd.Votf

The other day a Sunday school su-perintendent, in talking to his pupilsabout cruelty to animals, said: "Onlva coward would abuse a creature thathas no way of protecting itself. Whychildren. I ..nee knew a little b-- whocut oft a calf's tail! Think of it tooka knife and t ut the tail right off' Cananyone tell me a verse in the n-b:-

that would have taught this cru-- 1 Inn-tna- t
he should not have cut ofi theCHlfs tail?" After ;1 monnf -

uck Doie ways." Ascum "Both
cnor in New York Il.-irbo-r and throw ,n tropics, and camphor and many
pri.joctiles into New IlocheMe or Pater nther products are created by rrnthe-sn- ,

or Hastings. In the course of its fl'. "L" ,,'1.U!"on V
js. i nele Lige "Yes

of the new American gun is S8.000 foottons, as against 45 per cent.. 41 perert o n .1 cx . . ...
sah: heKICK 1"S ns f.iTT V : . . ,

his hinj ones rniia-ii-ipfii- a I'ress. r tn'S ener' f'Tlflirht the , on.- - n iinner win ever !- - 'Arncisneu Would rise alx.Ilt si-- in the unlefni.i -- ,i ..111""..... - - - " ' . il I " " L (1. ?V - 1 JFll,- -;rme," " Board, appointed during Cleveland' 3aiter-gi- rl knew a thincr or tn-Jfir- ,.i;s .

.ian.iM, rrencn ar.d English giant
respctively.The w a wove the ground. , Dox tT tablets. The body burns daily

' ' ...... uu:ii i r r ra small bov htld tm hi i,,; ,'.'w'ul lnrif4 etnuette.l so she sniTe.i
-"- --i. such The most rr-im-- ,t . . ""'"ier gun is 4 f.-e- t 2.3 Inches L , . l' " ' K"'" r ,r"",

ii.. carriage is 1 t'jns.-- 3 into si jile.'-uj-e rniden.
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A MADE
t There is Happiness in Vigorous Health

EEN

LIPPE

1 LAWN MOWEH
Cut Close and Run Easy

a pip instead of a revolver is an old
dodge." replied the judgre. "It has been
tried m the court many times before,
and it won't work."

It seems that Johnson went home
about 1 o'clock and a mosquito-ne- t lec-

ture was in store fvr him from his Por-
tuguese wife. Johnson who had taken
aboard considerable lager began to row
with his wife and it ended in the wo-

man calling on the neighbors for help.
Joe Freitas donned his clothes and told
Johnson to keep quiet or he would call
a policeman. Words were bandied back
and forth, Johnson alleging that he was
badly insulted during the duel. The
affair culminated in his going into his
own house, procuring the revolver and
marching around to the steps of the
Freitas house. Mrs. Johnson warned
Freitas not to go out for fear he would
meet with a volley. Mrs. Freitas says
she distinctly saw the revolver shining
in Johnson's hands and she got her
husband out of harm's way behind a
door. Johnson finally went to his own
home "soft-soape- d" his wife with
honeyed words and then shouted to all
the neighbors that he had had no re-

volver, but was "jest foolin'."
In court yesterday morning Johnson

said he had had no revolver since the
Alameda left last time for San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Freitas assureu the court
that she had seen the revolver in John-
son's house on Sunday last and also a
box of carrridges.

Johnson said he had only three
glasses of beer du:i. g the nigni, but the
Judge evidently was not impressed with
the testimony, for he gave Johnson one
of his cusu-mar- lectures on the evils
of filling up on Deer, going home and
pulling his wife's hair, throwing her

We have a complete line of Mowers; Pennsyl-
vania, Royal, High Wheel, Low Wheel, Ball
Bearing1, Plain Bearing and can furnish you with
Horse Mowers and Gasoline Power Mowers if you
wish. Mowers suitable for an 8x10 Lawn for a
very few dollars, up to one suitable to a 10 acre
lot at

. body new life, strength, energy, courage, bappiness and lor.g life. It Is
Nature's Greatest Restorer, applied gently while you sleep. It will
transform your weakened, pain-racke- d body into a paradise of health.t Try it, you weak, debilitated man, you poor, weary and disheartened

X-- woman; feel the life blood warming your heart, the fire In your blood
and the steel in your nerves. Let it cure you.

THE BEST ARGUMENT WHICH CAN BE OFFERED IN PRAISE

OF A CURATIVE REMEDY IS THE WORD OF ONE WHO HAS

TRIED IT AND SAYS. "IT CURED ME." HERE 13 ONE OF 50.000

t-- AND THE EVIDENCE OF THE OTHERS IS ON FILE AT MY OF- -

- FICE FOR ALL WHO ARE INTERESTED. --t;t1; FREE TEST I will tw g'.ad to give you a free test if you will call. Or .r I will send you my little book, with full information, Bealed, free,

& SON, Ltd
KHQ 5T?EE1 .

m

E. O. HALL
V..

CORN2R FORT AND

Vn iii'1ii-i- i if you will send this ad.

Dr. r2. G. TfilcLaughlin,
Out-Doo- r Never sold by Agent or Drug Stores

Clothes
4

3G and 42

ancsc

We, of Hawaii, ppend the great r
part of our t rue outof doo s and we

need clothes tbat are light and dur
able. These qualities are c mbined
with perfect woxkruanship, perfect fit
and the latest styles in the ce'ebrated

Alfred Benjamia & Co.

Correct Clothes lor Kien

If you would mate your money
go farthest in buying, don't neglect
to tee these clcthes.

New stock of straw hats and
neckwear jut received.

Don't you want to foel th
fclow of new-bor- n life in your
blood and nrrve. to fel the
bubbling spirit of youth agai?
Don't you want to have a strong
heart, courage, nerves ef ist"!.
self-confiden- strength, ambi-
tion, energy, grit and endu-
rance? Don't yon want to b
rid of the "come and go" pains,
the Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
Varicocele, Weak Pack and the tmany other troubles that make
life miserable? Then try

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt X

It givs lasting strength. Its
cures are permanent, forever.
Its touch is the touch of mas- -

netism: It creates in a weakened

J
906 Market Street,

San Francisco, California..

Hotel Street.

Groceries

Orders For

trouble to show goods.

Investment

i
t

-f--l. IV1 ak I rt OO.

SOLD AT

Wholesale Only.

Special attention given to

Plantation
Kash Clothing Co.,

, L.HVHTED
TWO STORES

Correr Fort and Hotel Streets and Hotel near Bethel.

ice1--Japane-
se Provisions

II MISTAKE

He Should Not
Have Discharged

the Jury.'

LAWYERS EXPRESS
THEIR OPINIONS

Court Says Evn With Jury Porto

Ricans Could Not Be

Tried.

The criminal calendar was called yes-

terday morning by Judge Gear and in
every case Deputy Attorney General
Cathcart moved for a continuance to

the November term, at which time it is

expected that a jury will be called.
The court will rule upon the applica-

tions for a continuance this morning- -

Nearly every attorney in Honolulu
was in the court room representing one
or more defendants and nearly all join-

ed in objections to continuance on the
ground that the Constitution guaran-
teed to every man a speedy trial. A

number of attorneys however attacked
the action of the court in discharging
the jury called for the term claiming
that it was an error of law as the jury
should have been compelled to serve,

and that it was not the duty of the
judge but of the j;avernment to pro-

vide for their pay. ,

C. F. Reynolds, . who appeared for
George Ferris, charged with murder,
first objected to the continuance saying
he was ready for trial, and excepting to

the former order of Judge Gear dis-

charging the jury. He further asked
that the court summon a special venire,
contending that the judiciary has noth-
ing to do with ways and means to carry
on the government. He ob-cte- fur-

ther on the ground that no good reason
for a continuance had been shown and
that the defendant was entitled to a
fair and speedy trial.

His sentiments, were echoed by Ka- -

ulukou, Stewart, Chillingworth,. Stanley,
Mathewman, Brooks, Rawlins, ivas
and others.

Judge Dickey, who was appointed to
defend a prisoner, contended that the
fact that the appropriation had been
exhausted was no ground for a con-

tinuance: that the statute gave the
court full power to impanel a jury
and that it had never been the custom
to pay jurors in advance. The claim
for fees was he contended a valid claim
against the government and it was the
duty of the court to impanel a jury and
let "the Questions of fees be settled aft-
erwards.

Cecil Rrown, who was also appointed
to defend an indigent prisoner, said that
the court was in error in discharging
the panel, and that the pay of jurors
was a matter with which neither the
court nor the Attorney-General- 's De-

partment had anything to do.
Mr. Cathcart asked only for continu-

ances until November and was asked
what reason he had for thinking there
would be money available at that time.
The Attorney-Gener- al replied that he
had hopes that the presiding judge
would take a different view of his right
to compel jurors to serve than that
held by Gear.

Gear replied that in any event the
Porto Rican cases could not be tried
because no Spanish interpreter could
be compelled to serve without pay, even
though the courts could compel the

i jurors to do so. The court continued
i further saying he had sent the bills for
; the Porto Rican interpreter to the
' auditor and they had been returned
with a refusal to pay. and with no in-

terpreter the Porto Ricans could not
be tried.

Judge Gear intimated his intention
to release at least some of the defend-
ants on their own recognizance. "In
our conference with the Governor and
Attorney-General- ," said the court,
"these two officials made the sugges-
tion that the defendants be allowed to
go on their own recognizance. It would
be a good idea to let them out of the
country as fast as they can go, it would
not only be a good thing for the Ter-
ritory but a saving to the govern-
ment."

Mr. Cathcart objected to such release
particularly in the cases of Porto
Ricans, who he said were likely to
commit new crimes: and that none of
them would appear for trial if released.
In the case of Yowell charged with
manslaughter in the third degree he
agreed to a release: on recognizance and
the court stated that the position of
the Attorney-Gener- al was inconsistent.
Mr. Cathcart replied that Yowell's case
was entirely different, and there was
no danger of his leaving the country,
while the Porto Ricans were habitual
criminals. The discussion w;ls finally
ended, with the court reserving its opfn- -

; ion until this morning. In a number of
cases at least, Judge Gear will order
the release of prisoners upon their own
recognizance.

CLAIMS REVOLVER

WAS BUT A PIPE

"I didn't have a revolver, but I jest
pulled this pipe out o me pocket like
that," and prisoner Tom Johnson took
a dirty, stubby pipe from his coat pock-

et and triumphantly exhibited it before
Judge Wilcox. Johnson was arrested
at 1 o'clock Thursday morning for dis-

turbing the peace and quiet of a Kewalo
neighborhood, the neighbors having
been alarmed at the sight of a big
revolver which he nourished.

"This thing of saying that you had

Advertisermnt Changed Mondays.

Write for prices-- no

Low Prices on
and

Good Printing
Alwayo

We sell all kinds of laces and embroideries much

cheaper than you ian buy thtm elsewhere. If you

have not learned this already, you can do so by ex-

amining the goods and prices. Torcbon )aceswe sell

especially cheap atd can save you much money in thi

lice. Ail tlace8 and embroideries ire displayed in our

windows with prices plainly marked and we are pleated

to have you see them in the store Special prices all

this week.

A Profitable

out of the house, and then going after
his neighbors with a revolver. It had
only one ending, that of an appearance
in a court of justice, and he advised
Johnson, although tne latter is a Ger-
man, to leave beer and revolvers alone
and he would gee along better in the
world.

TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS.

Regarding Chamberlain's Colic, Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.

1. It affords quick relief in cases of
colic, cholera morbus and pains in the
stomach.

2. It never fails to effect a cure In

the most severe cases of dysentery and
diarrhoea.

3. It is a sure cure for chronic diar-

rhoea.
4. It can always be depended upon

in cases of cholera infantum.
5. It cures epidemical dysentery.
6. It prevents bilious colic.
7. It is prompt and effective in cur-

ing all bowel complaints.
8. It never produces bad results.
9. It is pleasant and safe to take.
10. It has saved the lives of more peo-

ple than any other medicine in the
world.

These are bold assertions to make re-

garding any medicine, but there Is
abundant proof of every one of the
above statements regarding this rem-
edy. Every household should have a
bottle at hand. Get it today. It may
save a life. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,

t

wholesale agents, sell It.

WILL. INVESTIGATE

YESTERDAY'S FIRE

Owing to the nature of the fire which
occurred yesterday morning at 2 o'clock
in the store of G. Dohi, High Sheriff
Brown yesterday empanelled a fire in-

quest jury to investigate the cause.
On the jury are Percy Pond, Ed. Mc-Inern- y,

James Torbett, Clifford Kimball
and Harry rmitage. The jury went j

to the premises in the afternoon and
inspected them thoroughly, and the jur-
ors were then dismissed until today.

BEFORE WE CAN
use them, iron and gold must
first be got out of the ore. The
same principle applies to cod liV-e- r.

oil. Its virtues are not in it3
fatty matters; much less in it3
sickening taste and smell. No
consumptive, or sufferer from any
other wasting disease, was ever
greatly benefited by the so-calle- d

" plain " cod liver oil. The shock
it gives to the nerves, the repul-
sion and disgust it excites in the
stomach, the outrages it commits
upon the senses of smell and
taste, are enough to spoil any
medicinal potency that may be
in it for the majority of people.
This to say nothing about its
being indigestible. Yet there
has always been reason to believe
that, among the elements which
form cod liver oil, there ex-

isted curative properties of the
highest value. lJnt it was neces-
sary to separate them from the
nauseating waste material with
which they were combined. Thi3
was successfully accomplished in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and in his effective remedy,
made palatable as honey, we have
the very heart and soul of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, combined with the
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phite- s,

Extracts of Malt and AVild
Cherry. These constitute a tissue
bnihle'r, a blood purifier, a health
renewer beyond comparison. Dis-
ease yields "to it with a complete-
ness and rapidity which aston-
ishes medical men quite as much
as it delights their patients. In
all wasting conditions, Scrofula
and Blood Disorders, La Grippe,
Chronic Bronchitis, Pulmonary
Affectiou3, etc., it never fail3 to
relieve and cure. Dr. Louis YT.

Bishop says: " I take pleasure in
saying I have found it a most
efficient preparation, embodying
all of the medicinal properties
of a pure cod liver oil, in a most
palatable form." It stands in the
front rank in the march of med-
icine. Effective from the first
dose. Sold by all chemists here.

For the Best, go to

The Hawaiian Gazette Co.
Limited

Art Printing and Engraving

OS S. King S.
4 4

r

Laces
Embroideries

PROGRESS BLOCK

V Fort Street. J
Good Things

Table

Comp'y, Ltd.
Territory of Hawaii.

I

Heinz

For iS:h lWMMisufl writ? MealtlifuM
No ether beverage has the eatif-fyin- g qualities

. contained in

JPviino MjUgep
It is a pure brew of the choicest hops and

barley hops. Order from the Brewery.

Brewery Telephone Main 341.

Large Shipment Direct From the
H. J. HEINZ CO.,

Just Arrived per fc. S. American

FOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS i

H. liackfefd &
Geueral Agents for the

OUR SODA WATER
la a parkling. Wholesome Beverage. Oar gooda have stability,

palat ability and brilliancy.

HAWAIIAN SODA VFORKO
PHONE BLUE 171Ennna Street, near Vin.vaH.

MILK & MILK mr MILK
OR"EAM VINT ID JUUTTEIl

Milk Eupnlid Vhol-- al and Retail from Principal Dairies on

this island. NOTE THE ADDKESS

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
'Phone White 241. - Office, Sheridan Street.

nsrEr G-oo-r:

Arrived Per S. S. Alameda

.Sa.rarAa.3r Is Our Great :Ba,rgra.i2L ID--

DrvCoods anr Cents' furnishings
nil Street.
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PLEASING

LATE ARRIVAL
LOTS IN KINU STREET

TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,250
lot, formerly known m G. N.

iVilcox's premises.
OF ALAMEDA

ft1 C CtlaN THE FASHIONABLE BOULEVARDS, ali cl

RESULTS
always follow the use of New-bro- '8

Herpicide, the new scien-
tific cure for dandruff and fall-
ing hair. It possesses certain
properties that kill the germ
or microbe that causes all
the trouble by sapping the oil
out of the hair bulb. With this
parasite destroyed, dandruff
and the falling hair cannot exist.
A thick, soft growth of hair
springs forth where formerly
thin, brittle hair, or' perhaps
total baldness held sway.

One bottle will convince
you of its merits.

For Sale rf all FTnt-O- a Drv$ Siof.

TWQ VESSELS IN

BIG JNilGHT GALE

Tug Fearless Had to Bring
Her Tow Back to

Honolulu.

'nnva illO'Brought Many Island People work miugle together, but the discerning eye rtadilv fl
distinguishes the O'Brien A Sons'. San Francinro. il

r - y ms v j--
Returning From Their

Vacations.TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA Babcock Co. a New ork vehicles, by that subtle air of fashion-abl- e

elegance that is not mere outer ornimentation or nm-m- .
nfALLEY, formerly Montano's

"1 but is ft hannv rnmhirmfiin rf manir ti(txa in harmni,, ,The Oceanic liner Alameda arrived A fierce gale raged on the windwardTract, $2,500 a lot. jjjj l' J vm y V v u UMtiuuuivUS IV9

ri lationship. It represents the experience gained by years ofside of Oahu on Friday night and gavefrom San Francisco and was alongside
the wharf here at eight o'clock last the tug Fearless which was towing the '

improvement.night. She brought a week's later mail. schooner Honolulu to Kaananali suohKOLOTXK DUO CO LTD-- la large number of nasspnp-er- a a nt i9nnFOUK HUNDRED LOTS IN a hard time that after battling with
tons of general cargo. the storm for hours she put about whenKAIULANI TRACT, from $200 The-Alamed- a left San Francisco on

Cabricfets, Surreys, Beach Wagons,
Latest Mode! Runabouts,
Cushion Tire Bikes,

to $250 a lot. the 23rd and had rough weather for
off Mokapu point and brought her tow
back to Honolulu.

The storm was very severe and com-
ing from the

To Let
OR

the sirst day out. ,After that she had
good weather until she arrived off the
islands when she .encountered strong found it almost impossible to tow the,!3

heavily laden gainst it.FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO For g All Styles
,

Top Buggies,
vessels was :

winds. She was later in arriving than
expected. hours the rate of the twTRACT, opposite Makee Island Jine Aiameaa broue-h- t a nnmher of only about a milt! an Viaif

5500 a lot. -
- UK.

well known'people and a large number ani the wind seemed to be increasing
Of Honolulu teachers whn ara rohirnlrtr SO much that Car.t-air- "M c .... .

together with the best Speed Carts and the O'Brien patent
RDiin? best Bur-infs- s Vinaav nn p.irth witri a full linont A. v, .v . - viacu miiLny ue- -

from vacations spent on the mainland, j ci5ed to put back to Honolulu.
Dr. C. B. Cooper is back after a! The report brought hv th

-- i o ooj - m. t ui a aauu vi XVWD- -
ories, Whips, Robes and Harness, make the most completafj

The following desirable oronertlpa , - J fc'- - A. 1tO-- J

month's trip to Salt Lake City, where scared a number of people who con- - lines to eeiect irom west of tha liocky Mountains. Call and
examine our goois or write for catalogue. ,

upon moaerale terms:ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN he attended the Elk's convention. Dr.! temPIated a visit to the volcano on Ha- -"13 brand new and modern c.otta&ett Alvarez also returned from a couple of " . La.K1"f the trip yesterday.on Beretanla street west of PiikoiKAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500 ...w -- a..! ,v. vj. nan wnicn sailedstreet. months stay in California. at noon for Maui, Kona and Kau ports '
WOUld have nrnhnhlv tnVon i I l"tla lot 3 Cottage on South street near Queen Miss S. L. Byington, teacher of music
cano visitors had it not been tnr- - tcttin the Kamehameha school, returns storm. The offlcprs of tva irnii2 Cuttssvs n CbamberUun scrcet from her vacation on the Coast. The Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co. Ltd,near wueea street.

- AAaii, iiu V

ever, did not expect to have any trou-
ble on account of Friday nights gale.

The Honolulu Was left at the nnnio
Misses Guerney have also been away on
a vacation trip.3 3tore In Ornheum block on Fort Beretania St-- , Near Fort.street. age outside and the Fearless came intoDr. W. C. Hobdy, who is to succeed6 Land tit th n rma nt nna ikm off ine narbor ror coalE'r. Cofer in the auarantlneuated on the corner nt RrrnVh arA TTnla. iner wnrlf in v nt.v.nH - .For further particulars apply to here, was a nassenjrer and hrln MJ , "T'1 trraay anakaulla streets, and suitable for storage

. m itaaiiaililll 19 BOOn B.Spurposes, or for a buildinar site for wife and child with him.warehouses or factory.W 1 Mr. H. M., Lull returns to Honolulu7 Buildinar site at Kamoillili. front

w earner conditions are satisfactory.

TON OF. COALwith his bride.Inar on DroDOsed extension of PanM
Mrs. G. T. Waller, wife of Managerxransit to Jaimuki. area one acre,

r ; :

jOrientall.IBai8 Three buildiner lots on Kaaihee av "Waller of the Metropolitan Meat Com ' EVERY MINUTE ZS3enue and ODDOsite the Exneri mental pany, and five children returned afterstation at iiaKiKi. a lengthy stay on the mainland.
9 Taro land at Manoa and Pauoa. c if. wells, manager of Wailuku& Company Fast Work in Discharging the10 Rice land at Aiea, Ewa. plantation, Mrs. Wells, and Miss Wells,

who has been at school in the East,Also other lands suitable for aerirul- - were passengers.turai and other nurnnsps in different
Cargo of the Ship

E. M. Phelps.Rev. William Paden, of Salt Lakeparts of this island. City, came down for a short visit in
the Islands.Apply to The ship E. M. I'helps will completeOther nassene-er- s hv Alamosa

Kaplolani Estate, Ltd.Campbell Block, Fort Street
were: W. C. Bunner, Mrs. Bunner, R. "'narging ner cargo of r.r-wl- five thou-Campbe- ll,

Mrs. Campbell and child, eand tons of coal for the navy depart-Vict- or

C. Clark, Mrs. Coquard, J. B. ment this morning. This vessel has beenFerrier, Mrs. Ferrier. H. B. Gehr. C. discharei in rrfiNot so much Gran pp, M. J. Greymount, Mrs. C. Bon srettin
"

tand child, J. M. Henry. Miss J.Howard. Z" I"" . . , ""3 Ueen ane ,n
qultK l,me the nayy de- -Johnson. J. T. u,,rt.n.Miss M. J.What You Pay partment and the ship's employes. XThos. H. Luke, O. McEachon, Miss. K.

Nielson. Miss AT. TiflSTnnsspn''' Aflso V.

- We now have . comr)lete line X

X of Oriental Goods. Too many X
to mention here.

We should be pleased to .

X have the public call and ex- - X
x
X amine for themselves.

The coal has been taken out at a rateas
Merchant Tailors

AND 1M POUTERS
mi 3STT3.ixa.si.-a- .

Oppoilte Goo Kim Kear M. Chiya'
Next to Corner Hotel and Nuuanu

M. Rocheford. Miss B. Simonds Mist; of one ton a minute durintr the timo- , m., V

C. Stewart. Miss J. Tanner.: Mrs. r work has progressed.What You Get Thompson, Miss M. Tollefsen. Mrs M. ' .nly two natches were used on the ship
Walsh, Mrs. R. R. Weir, A. Weisert. 'i.t,h .twnt' carts at work carryingfor your money.
Mrs. Weisert and three children. O. R. .V .vT.. ' ' y fte?3 andwnen quaii-- y is con-

sidered our groods are al Sunr' others, Henry My&Miss Stephens. I days of nine hours' work each for n,ways appreciated. On the evening of August TSth a work. '
social was held on board, f. R tVel: I On ThursdavN. B. ONLY PUKE CANS manager of Wailuku plantation, gave In niDe hours than any other vessel hasSUGAR used as a tweetentr for an interesting little arMres i

naiti, Made to Order in ths I atest
Styles and a Good Fit Guaranteed

Latest patterns and styles in
Tailors' Goods

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

he thanked the Captain on behalf ofour fc'cda Water, Root Beer, Ginger
ever got out here in a similar length oftime. Six hundred and twtnty-tw- o tonswere discharged and stacked in the ninehour day.Ale, etc. the passengers for the enjoyment of

the trip. Mr. Withers contributed a
solo. Recitations ncrp piven y,v ira Coast StiippiDg Notes.Wells, Miss R. Walker and inss R.Consolidated Soda Water Wert Walker, and a quartette composed of The Norwegian bark Aeolus from Hono

66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith.
Phone Blue 3581. P. O. Box 947.

Airs, withers, Mrs. Walsh, Miss Bying lulu arrived at Tiureka on August 21st.
The barkentine Klikitat sailed fromVltrt T n,il.,r I,. . r i m . .

ton and Miss Walsh gave those who
Compax r , Ltd.

Telephone Main 71. .

Works 601 Fort street.
are on tneir first visit TTamoii a
vivia idea r what Hawaiian airs are IU1U- -

like. Mrs. Lull and Miss Byingtor. gave1 The schooner Bertie Minor from Hea nrettv violin nhliMtn ani utic u lulu arrived at Eureka. m Anr-ii- t witv.

Rooms 508-51- 0 Stargenwald Bldg.

ENGINEERS AK3 CONTRACTORS.
THE RESULT. Waller and MiSS C. Waller pqv nlann1 The Steamer AmerlMn frnm

solos. The passengers all joined in anJ Hilo arrived at Coronel on August
Qino-ino- ' T I i t. - tl 1 . . . ... - ... 10th;-- r nanaii irujiui and Ar.ipr ra. i

The barkennne Fullerton sailed from
San irancisco on August lDth for Hono
lulu and Kahulul with 13,0ui barrels ofBox 537. - - Phoce Main 50. crude oil.

Nevadan Was Late.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 23.-- The

slow trip of the steamer Nevadan from
Honolulu, occupying ten days, is attribut-
ed to the failure of the burners to oner- -

The barkentine Amelia from Honolulu
arrived at Eureka on August 18th.

The steamer California arrived at DelapACHECO'S ware Breakwater from Honolulu on

A sitter can not be poai?d h
a moment. To secure goc5
pictures one must take time t(
study the mooda of the eitie;
and give him the opportunity
to become at ease.

We pursue this course
and the result Justifies
the time and patience
used.

at nronprlv wltH tvi ni i r.r th:. I

August ISth.1 ...v.. wn-- V'UU7 U 14110

coast. The plant installed in Thc Moana arrived at Sydney on August
new suaracr was designed In tne lain.

East, where the fuel oil is more volatile j Dr. Beach of the v..r.a is surgeon ofand better suited to the Npvaiian's stvle the new Korea.

E
Send your labels in ? fCthi week, sure. w JJ1 First Prizee

$3.00 E $2.00
Second Prize r Third Prize

' N
Send labe's to ir. LEVY & COMPANY, Room 4

Spreckels Blk.
Epicurean canned goods are the BEST. Sold

fn thlln.TtthatheI,heaVier OU Produo j The ship Reuce sailed from Newcastleconsequently would ! on August 17th for Honolulu.
to the fire in sfrnm nrnAr, The German bark Bi.iie bound to Hono

" mill T rnm Hammirir oMnlrAM 4 1 .smoke. A change in the style of burners
will remedv th diffini It N., lonn. 26 W.

14 N.f long. 26 W.
Fire Losa on tne Addenda.

was caused by the use of low-nressu- reJ. J. WILLUMS,
Fort Street. Photographer

air in ihe operation of theplant.
The barkentine Addenda has nearly

completed discharging her cargoSteamship Hawaiian in Port.
The steamship Hawaiian arrived from

Iquique saltpetre and will sail shortly InTheosophical Society ballast for San Francisco. The damageUse Pachcco's Dandruff Killer -- J vl r-- i uiuiua on r naav mora .- - ; i . L ,.. - ab'ka xucouaj ine in me vessel s
tier a nine day run. bhe has about 50) hold was not as extensive as at firstf m. nail . ;It keeps the scalp clean and free from ' tons cf New York cargo for this port thought and it is probable that the insur

and 2.0.) tons of cargo from Tacoma and "nce laim wlU nl bf lar&e one- - There
has betn considerable comment overbtattio. She will , sail on Wednesday Chief Thurston's action in preventing the

MR THOMAS PRIME
Will hold a

Question Meeting
Thursday. Sept 4. 1902. 8 P. M.
At ARION HALL. (Back of Opera

House.)

fur-"'-s ior Kanuiui and from that port tug fearless from assisting in fighting ,Srx Oil and Steam2r3 efiZuntci to Atw joik. There are about tne nre. rne unier did not save any
2.000 tons of sugar at railway wharf for salvage for the owners of the craft forme iiawciian and she will take on 4.300 as Captain Olsen had not been asked
has 1.700 tons cf San Francisco cargo in Addenda he would have been unsble toh?r hold for New York. The Hawaiian make any claim if even if he had done the

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. For saleby all Druggists and at the Union Bar-ber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

YSEEHrAA'
l&i N. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Bisyclee Exchanged, Repaired, Bought
and Sold, Prices Reasonable.

Tom Been's Planing J ill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDKR.

' ' it s ieet or nmhcr ivhirhi will Wfioie work: of nnftinfr r.nt tli fi- -o

be discharged at Kahulul.

A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Fridays at 3:30 p. m.

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President. Aloha Branch. T. S.

THE COMING FUEL, IS OIL-Th-e

best burner for oil i tbt
of the W. N. Best Oil Bttinl
Syetcm.

Lambert's Steam Motor
ahead of th ordinary engrln
fcr convenience. elmpHcity to
wonomy.

" The Finish of Coel as a Fuel." Cli;v?Non
Oil BuOncR Tor Stationary CoiLtns

Yesterday's Cargoes.
Ter stmr. Helene from Hawaii

Commenting on the shiiment of 15.0t

Prts: .barrels of fuel oil by the barkentine Ful- -
6.402 bags sugar. 11S D3rs coffee, sixty !

j lrton for ....is nnrt nni? k'lhnin, Vi. c..Honolulu Hardware Co,, Lid,
Importers and Dealers in

bundles hides, and sixty-tw- o head of cat-- j Francisco Kxaminer Fays: "Coal as a fuel
l has vrobf.biy seen its finish in Hawaii

For partlcularo Inquire ofCxrpenter work of all kinds. Large ! General h:iz:z Tinware, Paints ani Oils, Crockery saj i trrnory.

Bhip V?allactcwn Kepaired,i sswa r LW. E. ROWELMwruneai or Dracketa and mouldingsalwtya on hand. v
Oil Union Feed Co. warehouse.

vti

oacs coffoe. one horse, and one pig.
Per stmr. Waialeale from Kailua:

ba-- s sugar, five cases sundries, and one
roller.

I'er sehr. Malolo from Hanalei: "v0 bsga
paddy, 213 baprs of rice.

Tlie Italian ship Wallace-tow- bound for! Rtaneenwald I313- -Room 1139 N. King street, makai side, between
Nuuanu and Smith streets.

Telephone Slain 393. P. O. Box 609.
; this port, which recently put into Cailai
in distr-5s- . has 1 en repaired at an ex-
pense f f ST.O-!- and is now on the way to

i Honolulu.

C. Q. YEE HOP & GO

KAHIK1NITI HKAT 31AKNKT
And Grxery.

TYLTFTT& AND VEfJFTART.Fft

The Pacific Hotel
11S2 Union St.. Opp. Paelfle Club.

California Cajimyrna Figs
' NOW ON SALE AT

j Cpptain Fmith of the disabled City of

Honolulu Hart to Put Back
The frhooner Honolulu which left this

port on Thursday afternoon for Kssra-pa- li

to discharge her cargo of coal had
to put back on Friday mornfng becausecf bad weather and remained . outside at
the anchorage all dy on Friday.

Nwlv f11 r 71 !vl Art T?nnma mna, .it-- ,. . ! t ( King wm command the new Pacitlc
Mail steamer Siberia, sister ship to theKorpa. Chief Officer S. Kanrlhr

proof, electric lights, hot and cold vr- - J

ter. First-clas- s Table Board. j

MRS. HANA. Proprietor.
1

)Vrtal& Street, corner Al&kea.
FboM Blue 51L navierate the City of Peking from Kobe 521 Kine Strppt.- " tt . rar.c.co.

3i n'ZJ -
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If there Is any one( who thinks there
"'

will nut be janie. or rather two
games, of baselyiM for blood this after-

noon at I'unahou, he Is mistaken In his
premises, for the season has reached
such a stage that games count Just now

and there will be no overlooking the
least point by any one of the players.
Much Is at stake and upon the decisions
of these contests will rest more than
the mere winning or losing of one game.

Should the II. A. C.'s lose an J the
Matles win there will be a tie and the
game between the two scheduled for
Monday. Labor Day, will be for real
blood. With this condition there has
arisen much comment which has made
considerable feeling in the two teams
which are fighting so closely for tbe
leadership. There have been charges
and counter-charge- s. Some enthusiasts
are alleged to have endeavored to reach
certain players so that a game might
be put in the way of the Malles, so as
to make the contest more even. Even
w ith this however it will be only in
the event of a galvanization that the
tailenders will be able to Joiit the
leaders.

Th" Kamehamehas are well up and
are making a hard fight to beat out the
Mailes.or second place. They will put
Into the field the best team they have,
and with tmon in the box It should be
a good one.

The garies for Labor Day will bring
upon the diamond the same teams
though their positions will be reversed.
The duel between the leaders will make
that day s game as fine as it well can
be '

The H. A. C.'s w'U put In today as
good a team as they have. This team

Oarsmen are hard at work getting
into form for the Regatta Day strug-
gles, and the outlook is for the finest
kind of sport. The Myrtles have not
yet even hazarded a guess as to what
will be the make up of the various
crews which are to represent the club
on that day, but their rivals, the Hea-lani- s,

have put into training three
crews, which, while it is not expected
they will stand all through, will at
least furnish the basis of comparison on
which the crews will be made up.

The oarsmen have this year the most
hearty support of the clubmen although
as in, all other matters they find that,
the dull times will prevent customary
expenditures for (the preparations.
Despite all the drawbacks there are
plans making which will result In the
very finest racing that can be expected
here. The bay is full of racing craft .

each afternoon. The Myrtle oarsmen
are out in the barges and the Healani
crews, beginning with the intermediates
at 4:30 o'clock, are rowing from that
time until dinner, the seniors being
taken out by the coaches at 5 o'clock
each evening.

The following bulletin posted on the
walls of the Healani club tells the story
of the choice of the crews for that club:

After the most careful deliberation,
assisted by Messrs. Paul Jarret, Carl
Rhodes and D. L. Conkling, who have
been greatly assisting with their
ing, the Rowing Committee have de-

cided that for the present the make up
of the Senior, Second Senior and Fresh-
men Crews will be as follows. Wheth-
er these men will hold their various
positions will . depend entirely upon

THE LATEST CYCLING FEAT. "LOOPING THE LOOP " AT THE ROYAL AQUARIUM.
' '

bicycle was successfully performed for the first time In public on July 28. The track upon
feat of ..,nnn5n th4k loop on aThe much-advertis- ed

floor-lev- el at an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees, then turns upwards. The
which "Diavolo" r des run from..a top .' ftt the top of the inclined track, sets his feet on the rests which take the

on the downward run carries him round the thirty-fiv- e reet cncie. xne ,r.cgainedplacr the pedals and lets WmTf go. The terrific speed

is four feet wide. London Illustrated News.

nine innings occupied one hour and forty- -
. . . t..l- -

THE FIRST MATCH five minutes, during wnicn consiut-rauii-anxiet-
y

was manifested by the outsiders too will play Monday u men--

that tne aiauea win
cisely, the eame commenced, the Pacifies an
choosing the held, ana resuiteu as ni
lows:GAME OF BASE

BALL IN HONOLULU

harder to be able to announce that they
are on a team which has p'.ayeii against
such cracks as would be represented in
a Coast team, with the redoubtable
Hobart at the head. It is also probable
that Dillingham will bring down a
trained pony, if he has been able to
get hold of a particularly fast one.

The men here are trying to make the
game as fast as they can and the prac-
tice work has been of a-- rugh order.
T'n hnrn9 and nlavers are getting In

PIONEERS.

G. Robert?, p
A. W. JuiM. c
E. Macfarlane, lb
S. Nott, 2b..
F. Wu ml enberg, 3b...
J. H. lilatk, ss

Runs.
X '
1
0
0
1
3
0
2
1

Outs.
4

. 4

. 5
4

. 3

. 0
4

.. 1

.. 2.

Senior Crew Paul Jarret. stroke; Dan
Renear, No. 5; A. E. McDuffy, No. 4;

Fred Damon, No. 3; H. E. Murray, No.
2; Gaston Boisse, bow.

Second Senior or Junior Bert "We-
bster, stroke; C. H. Tracy. No. 5; B. F.
Heilbron, No. 4; Jean Allen. No. 3; John
Waterhouse, No. 2; Chas. Murray, bow.
Substitute A. H. Crook will row Tues-
days and Thursdays with the crew for
the next two weeks. All substitutes

r. B.t,,,v. Aninist 24. 1SG7. the first one except Hervey Whitney made a man.to form rapidly. There is a probability
Thos. Snov.', rfthat George Angus will return to the ,ame of basebaH.was played in Our team, the Pioneers, was beaten.

- . 1 1 r.' ,'Ii:Uwm- - IfHonolulu was ,neia ana ii so ne m uc v .i huiT,r in I believe the whole of... ., , a. . vanei, u...the Hawaiian lsiana, tne uiauiuim u.i.5at least one or two periods this after- -
I present at tne game, tveryuouy bl'ujicu

noon. George Brown has purchased the a large field just makai of the present u- -
to have turned out for it. I remember

PACIFICS.

stronger than they have ehown
and if there develops a weak

spot Gleason has some reserve strength
to place in the field. The other teams
'show little change.

The H. A. C.'s will play thurt: Cunha.
catcher; Joy. pitcher; Leslie, 1st base;
Louis, 2nd base; Williams, shortstop;
Pryce. 3rd base; Hansman, left field;
Aylett. center field; Bolster, right field.

Customs: Haven, catcher; Klwa,
pitcher; Willis. 1st base; Duncan, 2nd

base; Lishman. shortstop; King, 3rd

base; Tucker, left field; Bowers, center
field; Anderson, right field.

Mailes: Klley. catcher; Clark, pitch-
er; Davis. lt base: Mima, 2nd base;
Wright. Shortstop: Akau. 2d bane; Lua-hlw- a,

left field: Taylor, center field;
Desha, right field.

Kameharrehas: Kekuewa. catcher;
Lemon, pitther: Jones 1st ba.se; Vanat-t- a,

2nd base; Yates, shortstop; Henry
Wise. 3rd base; Iteuter. left field; Kokl,
center field; Anderson, rlpht field.

The band will play at the game and
there wi'.l be every effort made to show
the people, now that the season is clos-

ing, the hiRhest kind of sport.
The present standing of the clubs Is

as follows:
Won. Lost. Per cr nt.

that. Captain 'Jim' Smith who owned the
packet line of sailers plying between San
Francisco and nonoluiu lost about $l..r)'f)

pony jim v,ivw, uicu ujr nahou college campus ana scuuui kiwuiiuo.
ed last season by Shingle., and it is who participated inur ine payers
thought will be on the field for a short
ti10 this afternoon. There is a chance to be in ..he land of the livin iaptan C. T. Gu'ick. p.

W R. Wnml c...
n ihi came. He picked me up in his ci. llarbottle. lb.TT-,i- r xi-f.- knnwn urlnter. J? reuton that Prince CuDid will play, he hav

Runs.
2
1

0
0
1
1
2

. ... r . - . Ol .
w,mrtnl.r!- an.l Ned Bush. thJ 1:1. or after it was over and iook mo j. .ah.uu...,.

Outs.
. 3
. 3
. 3

4
. 5
. 3
. 3
. 2
. 1

3b..

SuOUia gel regutai yio.ii " "
keep in training.

Freshman McConiston, stroke; Aus-- v

tin. No. 5; Jarret. No. 4; Wilson, No.
3; Desha, No. 2; Williams, bow

POLO PLAYERS

PRACTICE HARD

Jf. Gillman,
being the only one who was on the win- - home. I had my little finger broken in

thu camp. 1 was short-sto- p and a hot Xaone, ss....
I.aanui. rf...
Meek If
E. Bush. cf.

ing returned from Hawaii, but it is a
question whether he will not wait until
he has more leisure from politics.

The teams which are to play will be
the Whites and Blues. The former will
be captained by Judd, and he will be
supported by H. F. uamon, Irvine and

ninir team. I. C Jones was tne um Vliner right off le bat in Laanui's hands
Captain Black was in a reminiscent mr, d l too). u b,jt was bow,,.d
yesterday when asked about this game. ovcr. However, I held on to the ball,

"I came around from New Yoik by iu.d kept the other side from scoring." 1127
Hawaiian Gazette, in its issue oi Innings.Erdman. The Blues will be under the saner jont, in-ior- Wednesday. August 28. 1S(.7. contains the 123456789

10102241 011
22000301 19Pacifies

Pioneers
p. C. Jones. unTpir

direction of S. E. Damon, with Dr. constitution, by-la- and ru:es oi wie f)1owi,lg aw,aIU of the game:
McAdory, Harold castle and Deputy baseball team with which I used t play "The first match game of baseball on

will be '1 Islands, tame off on Saturday after-roo- m

Sheriff Chillingworth. There down tncre in j0nes Field." said he. these
the last makai of Punahou College, be- -during noonmade on the teams rcckoned as a pretty good player in

thtr. t..e rj.c. i .. J rHonolulu n,1 soonll.ai.an. mbe .everal sabstitutlons. Potter. Shin- - Con..en, ,,
"A. V.. Judd. Captain Pioneers. W. S.

Won.l. Captain Pacifies. H. G. Orabb and
0. H. Rose, scorers.

"A fine lunch had been provide! by the
t:.. r'luK thp discussion of which.

2
3
5

.818
.727
.54.'.
.4C2
.417

ITonolulus 9

Maile Himas 8

Kamehamehas .... B

Funahous 6

Customs 5etv and Dole will be out or town ana were two teams practicing uie ii cilnsftierlng the sh,
well. . i . . : t-- The first match game : . . after the matcn was mer.tn , ni.vlne will compareout of the game as

Polo enthusiasts are looking forward
to brighter days when Captain Walter
F. Dillingham returns from his trip to
the Coast after rubbing up against the
game as it is played in the best style

at Burlinghame. It is expected that
Capt. Dillingham will have news not
only of some of the latest wrinkles
of the game but that as well will be
in a position to announce a visit during
the fall from a team made up of Coast
experts.

Walter Hobart Is believed to be ready
to make a trip to Hawaii, accompanied
by three others of the polo men of the
club, and if this can be arranged the
mere announcement of the fact is ex-

pected to bring a. boom to the game.

The players will then struggle all the

..I,,- - ,v-- start at 3 o'clock sharp , , ,.. 0 T was then with nnv crames clayed in California or satisfaction pom to me uu...,..
me iij - - e iHa w - - - the losinjT ciu o.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

It is thought mere wm oe a lore n.e " - ., new for Honolulu. After some with this exnnaraung P"'same
lare-- crowd in attendance had two or tnree ratner umneu the Paciflc1 took the choice

nttsburg . .

Brooklyn . .
Boston . . ..
Chicago . .
Cincinnati .
Ft. Louis .

Philadelphia
New York .

n the ay the match game was p.ayetf. of position8. Tne grounds had been well QUAtlf C AY IMO
these were Macfarlane, Sam Nott and s.jtcted for the occasion, and everything 31-f- T jrtU MV

mysett and no was satisfactory to both parties The
Snow. I made three runs WlCl

t"MrM-M-- t t t M t t AUKt UAVDLirMUt t M M t
KAMINSKY AND

VVEDAY MATCHED

W. L. Pet.
76 25 .7"3

,.58 49 -- f42
53 47 .530
51 52 .4'J5
43 03 .4H0
47 C7 .452
41 63 .3o4
S6 66 .3u3

LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L. Vrt- -

57 4t .5S2
55 45 .&50

. ...... 56 46 k
-- G4

54 45 .645
.... F.1 63 .490

1 47 f.6 .4:,
... 41' 69 .422

.... 40 58 .40'J

1 K '

i

The Customs and the Honolulus play Philadelphia
ball today. But if any man in the Cus- -

toms service is inclined to have a little gt Louis
side bet on the game he should think T1"
twice before making It, for a new order Balt!in"fe.
has come out from Washington which Detroit

Kaminsky ha not had enough of
Weday and articles have been signed

for another boxing contest between the
pair, at which time it is expected there
will be a settlement of the little dis-

agreements between them. It has been

THAT CHAPTER
A chapter on Scott's Emul-

sion ofte'n holcis a prominent
position in the histories of

weak children.
The gist of that chapter

usually reads like this " child
weak, pale, thin, no appetite,

'V
t w ill tie the Smuggler up in such a way

that he runs great risk in indulging in 2few World' Bicycle Record.
PITTSBURG.'Angust 18. Joe Nelson

tnnlzht at the Coliseum broke the
any little gamble even a ranie.

There Is to be an end to poker play-io- -

hotline on races or any sort of world's record for twenty miles and. . n . -

arranged that the bout will be puiiea
off at the Orpheum as was the last one,

; and the date set is September 20th.

j The affair is under the management
of E. R- - Walsh, who knows the game

j as w ell as any one here, and it is fur--!

ther understood that Paddy Ryan will

Theindulging In arty games usports, or Fre.man and JKcFarland.
change by the clerks In the service o

thre-cornere- d

il:
if. " .

V),iV riiiU' T It is not men were In a race for
in,OHt nl- - I)acethe Treasury Department,

known whether t.ie clerks nere are 'ninth and jixteenth and in

fretful, weakness left over from

grippe or other disease. Be-

gan small doses Scott's Emul-

sion three times a day after
meals. No apparent change
first week. Then appetite

control the men in the ring on the same
line as he conducted the last meeting.

, There must be a decision and the men

.will be compelled to box. and not per
- its, , , 4 0 e -

1 ' -'- Y
mitted to wrestle.thpn strength in-- Jt !

J Th ofVuir nrnmisps to be much more1 ill L V W " -

creased, then child more lively, "it. K

iii. u ..... . x . . -
I

satisfactory than was the last bout.
' Kaminsky holds that he was not quite
j up to form, and this time he will make
! everj' effort to be In the best trim. He

gamblers but if any of them are mere Beventeenth dropped out. Mc- -
will be trouble. Secretary Shaw has Farland na(j covered seventeen miles
issued a general edict abolishing aU wnen Kelson finished the twenty. Nel- -
these practices. Fm's time for the twenty miks v.m

Consternation has been caused In 27:1S. beating the world's record or ii:
Washington by reason of the recent re- - 34 2-- 5. Nelson's time for Ave miles was

of salaries of those clerks who e:41; ton miles. 13:27; M':?havl been too fond of poker and by s. fourth mile was the fastest.
some of them beinp transferred to posi- - being made In 1:1S.
tions of lesser importance.

To Open O ympian Omn.
L. pton's New Yucoi. CHICAGO, August 21. The States of

LONDON August 21. According to the United States. President Roosevelt

the present' arrangements contracts for and government official- - will co-oper-

Shamrock III will be signed and participate In the production ft
buildm Olympian games ofexrrts the International

th, Lxt cM.lKr.ser for the eai....- - ' ,

has arranged for a twenty days fur-

lough and during that peri .d will be
under the daily and constar.t training

slept better, a decided gain in
weight, better color in the face."

And so it goes till the child
is reported well and strong.

Sounds simple enough and

it is simple Scott's Emulsion
is just what the weak child
needs.

Send for Free Sample.

SCOTT & DOWSE, Chemists 4"9 Tearl St.. X. V.

Ik
i

America's cup. thus givins nwie

of Pneumatic Billy Woods. The latter
'feels thac he has in the soi:ier one of
: the best men of his weight he has
j found recently, and he is said to have
I expressed the opinion that he will make
la clever two-hand- ed fighter of him be-- !

fre the training period is over. Weday
j however is a hard proposition and the
I outlouk therefore is that the soldier
j will f.nd hi? work cut out for him.
j Both men will begin active work
i Monday. They will be quartered, We

Columbia Ooes a "fifh-nf;- .

Columbia, which maJThe yacht
purh a fine showing at the Pearl
Lo'hs regatta, winning the third class
trophy, has been ,,M by Walr to

for tuning up than was enjujeu
previous challengers.

Won by an ArnricatJ.
COWES (Isle of Wight). August 21.

The American auxiliary yacni uuwaia. I'ortuguese fisnerman uuj '7,, .'."EHHVR0VAL, PILLS
Cen.lpe.

s7KrFE. Lulled ltJa.VJi

4.W3 -i- w-rii.-. Siftr

,v-ne- d by A. V. Armour of New York. t,ff Hamua. Walk r has a

.rrtved here today and won the Karl f& Ury
of Crawford's coronation cup in the he wl.l "IL.mailing race, which was started Monday were to box
from the Nab Xlshtshlp. Cherurg. JVrncIsio oSJ .the evening of
and back, around the Eddystone Light- - in

August 3.
l ouse.

X.

day at Long Branch, and KammsKy
down town. Wedaj' has been out of
training now since the last bout and the
soldier hts kept fairly well in hand.

The go will be for a purse, and the
ends of it will be arranged as was the
last on.

Barney Joy. of the Honolulu Athletic Club, Easily the Leading Pitcher of

the League.
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THIS DAY! SUNDAY -

Franciscof Col. ' X
You certainly don't want to eat if

you are not hungry. Hut you must
For Account of eat, and you mut digest your food,

too. If not, you wil' become weak, PATTOSXEN'Sillfer!ale, thin. Good food, good appetite, SERVICES ;
Whom it Rlay good digestion, these are essential.

Big Fvi rnitviro Exposition Building
Concern t

Cor. 16tK and Mission Sts.

Notices for this cburch column
must be in this office by 6 p. m.

SATURDAY, AUi. 30, cn Fridays. Otherwise the an- - AFFABILITY RELIABILITYON nouncements will be run as the DESIRABILITY
week before. There is no charge

AT for these notices.

9 O'CLOCK A. M., PJiTTOSIEM'S PJfTTOSJEM'S PJiTTTOSlEN'S
Good Furniture Fair Treatment Your Money's Worth and More

On the premises known as the Union
X

X
Feed Co. warehouse. Queen street, be Square dealingAll over the country these thoughts are associated with the name.
tween Fort street and Alakea street,

CENTRAL. UNION CHURCH Rev
William KIncaid, pastor. Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:50; public
worship and sermon, 11; Y. P. S. C. E
orayer meeting, 6:30; evening service?
4t 7:30; weekly prayer meeting. Wed'
aesday, 7:30 D. m.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL..
Right Rev. H. B. Restarick, Bishop and
Dean. Rev. Canon Kincat and Rev.

Honolulu, I will sell at Public Auction
has won this if nothing more.

. We ask your confidence in the Furniture we offer, and shall prove worthy of it by
the values we shall render you.

Note. If you cannot visit our store, write us p.-- catalogues, photos, prices or general information.
for account of whom it may concern,
the following goods, slightly damaged
by salt water on voyage of importation
from Bremerhaven. Germany, ex bark The few illustrations and prices below are

merely given as a stimulating suggestion

Sir. Robert Venus, of Launceston, Tas-
mania, sends us his photograph and says:

" I suffered greatly from loss of appetite,
indigestion, pains in the stomach, 'weakness,
and nervousness. Several doctors tried io
vain to give me relief. A friend then induced
me to try Ayer's Sarssparilla, for it had done
him much good. The first bottle worked
wonders for me. Soon my appetite came
back, my indigestion was cured, and I vu
strong aud hearty."

J Canon Mackintosh. Sunday, August 31.
(Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity. 7 a.
im., holy communion. 10 a. m., Sunday
j school. 11 a. m., morning prayer with
sermon by Canon Mackintosh. Te KMj Deum, Semper in F., Venite and Bene-dictu- s.

Set No. 1 chants. Hymns 606

"Gerda," F. W. Stege, Master:
ir. 11. & Co.

S. & T.
2521-262- 0 100 bdls. Galv. Corr. Iron, 8-- 3

26 G, 6 ft, 22700.
2671-2S0- 2 132 bdls. do. 7 ft, 29172.
2871-2982112 bdls. do., 8 ft, 24192.

021-30- 94 74 bdls., do., 9 ft, 16946.
3171-32- 38 68 bdls., do., 10 ft, 16043.
H. II. & Co.

X.

and 478. Evening servici at 7:30 p. m.,
with sermon by Bishop iCestarick. Full
choral service, with processional and
recessional. Hymns 582 and 17.

ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH, Puna- -
251-3- 10 60 bdls. Galv. Corr. Iron 8-- 3- arsaparilla IRON BED with brass knobs,

equal in strength to any bed
made. Price $2.90

IRON BED with brass top rod,
brass spindels and knobs; sizes
3 ft, 3 ft 6 in, and 4 ft 6 in. Price
$5.50

DINING TABLE made of solid oak, finished
golden extendes to 6 feet, top is 42 inchef
when closed. Price,Morning prayer tvery Sunday, 11 a,

rd.; holy communion Sunday mormng,
7 a. m; first Sunday of the month, 11

a. m.; evensong, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school, 9:45 a. m.

All seats are free and strangers are
welcome. The Punahou electric cars
pass the door.

24 G, 6 ft, 14340.
351-5051- bdls. do., 7 ft, 37665.
551-64- 7 97 bdis., do., 8 ft, 22213.
651-7981- 48 bdls., do., 9 ft, 35224.
851-93- 9 89 bdls., do., 10 ft. 20737.
1151-11- 95 45 cases Galv. Ridging

ea., 50 pes.
II. II. & Co.

R.
26-3- 0 5 casks sheet zinc No. 9

6 ft ir
There are many imitation " Sarsaparillas. "

Be sure you get Avar's.
Keep your bowels in good condition by using

Ayer's 1'Uls. They cure constipation, coated
tongue, biliousness, sick headache.
Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer Co., Lowell, Mais.. U.S.A.

TO LUSTER DRUG CO.. Afnim.
36x84,

' each 41 sheets, 2790.
31-3- 55 casks do.. No. 10 37 sh 2768
36-4- 05 casks do.. No. 9 48x96 each 27 sh

RICH LAND2824.
41-4- 55 casks do. No. 10 ea 24 sh 2776.

48.505 casks do. No. 11 ea 21 sh 2804.

H. II. & Co.
R.

PATENT KITCHEN TABLE, has two bins, two drawers,
two kDrnriing boards. Price $2. Oflt

This table with sliding top to extend four feet, $1,00 extra
--IN3200 coils Galv. Fence "Wire No. 4.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Alakea St.,
near King. E. S. Muckley, Pastor.
Residence, 1244 Wilder avenue. Tele-
phone Blue 1671.

Subject 11 a. m., "The Matchless Ora-
tor." General subject for 7:30 p.. m.
service is "The Life of Faith." C. O.
Hottle, leader. Subject of pastor's ute

address for 7:30 service is
"Faith-Walkin- g versus Sight-Walking- ."

All services open to public.

SLOAN MISSION. Of Christian
Church. Corner Kawaiahao street and
Ward avenue. "An house of prayer for
all nations." Sunday services Bible
school 3:00 p. m., preaching 7:30 p. m.

You are invited. "Whosoever will
may come." A. O. Hushaw, Supt.

Central Kona

FOR SALE 1 a
THUEE-PIKC- E PART,OR SUIT, frame is made of Eastern

birch finished mahogany color; seats are upholstered asvor order, either in velour or tapestry. Write for
sample covering. Price of suit $13.SO

Our Carpet Department
Now occupies ov.er 15,000 square feet of floor space
and is full of bargains In all possible styles
and varieties. You'll like our patterns, too.

Samples sent free.
Sanford's Brussels Carpets, per yard 70c, 60c, 55c
All-wo- ol Ingrains, per yard 65c
Wool-fille- d Ingrains, per yard 45c
Heavy Columbia Ingrains, per yard.. 30c
Wilton Velvet Carpets, per yard $ 1 .50, $ 1 .25, 95c
Keady-mad- e Carpet Rugs, in velvets, Brussels

and axminsters 6x9.. .$10.25, $8.75, $7.75
3x11.6 ..$21.50, $15.50, $M.25

Sanford's Brussels Rugs 9x12. .- - ' i3.75
Bromley's Smyrna Rugs 9 112. $1 7.50

7.6x10.6 51-4.7- 5

6x9 $10.25
Novelty Art Rugs 9 x 12 $6.75

9x9 $5.85
9x6

X

X
XBy order of RELNNE RODANII

Trustee, I offer for sale thoie certaii
parcels of land situate at OnoulL Souti
Kona, Island of Hawaii, describe i

22400. .

4 f.00 coils do. No. 5. 56000. v
5 300 coils do. No. 6, 33600.
II. II. & Co.

, X.
1001-1010- 10 cases PI Galv Iron Sheets

20 G, 36x96, 2160.
1011-1030- 20 cases do. 22 G 36x96 4346.
1031-1040- 10 cases do., 24 G 36x96 2418.
1041-1050- 10 cases do., 24 G 24x84 2337.
1051-1080- 30 cases do., 24 G 30x84 6753.
1081-1090- 10 cases do., 24 G 24x96 2361.
1091-1105- 15 cases do., 26 G 24x84 3607.
1106-1135- 30 cases do., 25 G 30x84 6764.
1136-1150- 15 cases do., 26G 24x96 3461.
H. H. & Co.

S. & T.
1508-1522- 15 bdls.31 doz. Galv. Buckets

8 in.
1523-1547- 25 bdls. do. 9 In.
1548-1597- 50 bdls. do, 10 in.
1598-1672- 75 bdls. do., 11 In.
1673-18221- 50 bdls. do., 12 in.
1823-19- 97 175 bdls. do., 13 in.
1998-21721- 75 bdls. do., 14 in.

.2173-2212- 40 bdls. do., 15 in.
2213-2232- 20 bdls. do., 16 in.
2233-23321- 00 tiests Galv Rd Tubs 10 pes

14-3- 2 in.
2233-23.1- 75 bdlsQl doz Galv Rd Tubs 20

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL,
the Bishop of Panopolis. Low masses,
holy communion, 6 and 7; children's
mass with English sermon, 9; high
mass, with native sermon, 10:30; rosa-
ry, with native instruction, 2; solemn
vespers and benedictions, 8; week days,
low mass, 6 and 7.

Royal Patent (Grant) No. 1162 ta F. O
Schulze. and containing 174 acres. Roy
al Patent (Grant) No. 2862 to Awaatu I

Xand containing 739 75-1- 00 acres, altuat DINING CHAIR to match
TABLE, strongly con.
strutted, well braced,
has cane seat. Price

CtM.

High grade DINING CHAIR
oi fine polished oak; has
leather seat. This beautif U
chair, $1.90

Akm Chair to match, ti

at Keopuka and Onouli, Island of Ha-
waii. - ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST CHURCH

At Kalihiwaena.This is a tract of land of over 919

t OUR CURTAIN DEPARTMENT is brim full of Novelties at lowest prices. Curtains sent oa
y. approval. Money back in all cases where goods are not satisfactory.METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

acres, situated in the most fertile a
richest portion of the Island of Hawaii
It faces the new Government road, ex-
tends to the sea, and is five mlnutea

Corner Beretania and Miller streets.
Rev. G. L. Pearson, pastor.
"Weekly Services Sundays, public

worship and sermon, 11 a. m. and 8:30
d. m.: Sunday-school- , 10 a. m.; Ep-- I than it is for the perpetual summer ofments: Song, congregation. Sermon;

song, congregation, and benediction.
Evening Program:
Duet, Nani E Hoonani, by Miss J.

worth League devotional service, 6:30
p. m. "Wednesday, prayer meeting. 7:39 i

Monthly Meetings First Monday. 2:30
. . I In v . lficc4.manr Cn. ?

in.
2338-2347- 10 bdls. Jo., 22 In.
2348-2357- 10 bdls. do., 24 in.
2358-2367- 10 bdls. do., 26 in.
2368-237- 25 bdls. do., 30 in. i

2373-237- 75 bdls. do., 36 in. I

To Be Depended On

Because It Is the Experience
of a Honolulu Citizen and

. , Can Readily be

jKeliiaa and D. K. Naone. Prayer; song;
Scriptures; duet, A Sailor's Life for
Me, by D. K. Naone and son; song; s?r--
rnon; song and benediction.

J3. 111., 1 Ulliail O lUlllC VUl.iJlUliai JT

ciety; 7:30 p. m., Epworth League busi-
ness meeting: first Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.,
Methodist Men's Club; third Friday,
2:30 p. m., Ladies' Aid Society.

23.8-23S- 0 3 cask Tinned Round Fry

walk from Kealakekua Bay, cy waj
of the old Government road which runi
through the property. Portions of th
land are already under "cultivation.

This tract is so situated that it 1

about midway between Kailus. and
Hookena, and five miles from Najxxv
poo, three most important ports of Za
Kona district. It has sufficient elT&
tion, running up to fourteen hundred
feet, to be particularly healthful, an
its &wil is well adapted to the growt)
of sugar cane, coffee, fruits, dairying
or for the promotion of diversified
farming.

Occupants of this land have easy ae
cess to several ports for 'export, and
with the advent of the Kona Railroad
will find themselves in close commu
nication with the thriving City of Hilo
This, of couse, affords a splendid op-
portunity for the exporting of faro
products to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kona Scjrai
Co., considerable portions of this lan
can be successfully planted to ruga
cane.

This is one of the most splendid
for a good investment that

has been put upon the market for
considerable period of time.

THE REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
Jesus Christ of Latter Day --Saints
Mililani Hall (rear of the Opera House)
10 a. m., Sunday school. 11 a. m.,
preaching, Hawaiian service. 6:30 p.
m., Zion's Religio and Literary Society's
meeting. 7:30 p. m., preaching, English
service. 7:30 p. m., preaching. The
subject of the evening sermon by Elder
D. A. Anderson Will be "Our Position."

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
Latter-Da- y Saints (Mormon Church)

Punchbowl street. Sunday services:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; regular ser-
vice, preaching, at 11:30 a. m.; Young
People's Mutual Improvement Associa-
tion, at 7 p. m.; primary meeting, for
children, Friday at 3 p. m.; Relief So-
ciety meeting at 10 a. m., on Saturday.
All are respectfully invited to attend
our meetings and examine our doc-
trines. Free to all; no contributions:
services in Hawaiian. Elder Wm. M.
Waddaups, in charge.

Honolulu. The women or tne party
wear very heavy dresses and over their
heads are worn yarn shawls. The men
also wear heavy clothing.

One is reminded of a certain old time
play wherein a Russian woman Is im-

personated as always saying "za takes
ze cake" when referring to the doings
of an American, who struck her fancy,
in the Czar's dominions, for these Rus-
sian men have shirts that, should they
become the rage here, would knock the
plans of the makers of shirts at a dol-

lar fifty each endways. They wear
white shirts whose bosoms are em-
broidered in fanc.ful designs in which
thread of all th colors of the rain-
bow are used. ' The Yankee colored
man's loud shirt is not in it with them.
The men also wear heavy caps.

But the mosf. interesting member of
the party is a six-ye- ar old girl. This
youngster is dressed in a costume more
suited for a "Down East" frrandmother
than for a child. Her fancy colored
dress reaches to half way below the
knees and just tops a pair of blue and
white stockings that look very odd.
The child wears ear-rin- gs and on top
of her towsled yellow hair there is a
straw hat that is of the shape and

A stranger lost in a large city would
place far mere dependence on the di-

rections given him by a local resident
than the guidance of another stranger
like himself. This is a natural conse-
quence of experience; It's like a 6hlp
in a strange port a trusty pilot fami-
liar with the harbor is always called
upon to bring her safely to her moor-
ings. So it is with endorsement; we
doubt the sayings of people living at a
distant point because we can't investi-
gate, but public expression of local
citizens can be depended upon, for 'tis
an easy matter to prove it. Evidence
like the following is beyond dispute:

Jttr. W. F. Williams of this city, Is a
light-hous- e keeper, and he has held this
position for the last 30 years. He says:

Pans, each con g, viz.:
8 doz No. 2 24 doz. .

8 doz No. 3 24 doz.
8 doz No. 4 24 doz.
4 doz No. 5 12 doz.
4 doz No. 6 111 doz.
4 doz No. 7 12 doz.

Diamond S. ,
36-7- 0 35 bbls Rock Salt, avg 650 lbs.
II. II. & Co.
C. & E. M.
773-77- 42 cases Aubrey Mushrooms ea

8 1-- 3 doz.
381-42- 2 42 cases Kippered Herrings ea

3 doz.
431-4- 45 15 cases Bloaters ea 3 doz.
446-4- 55 6 cases Currants ea 28-- 4s tins.
436-lf- il 6 cases Raisins ea 28-- 4s tins.
465-46- 83 cases Chicory . ea 6s tins.
478-497- 20 cases Epsom Salt ea 16-- 7s

bxs.
498-517- 20 cases Bicarb of Soda s ea

3 doz.
523-52- 6 4 cases Gr Blk Pepper s ea 6

doz.
H. H. & Co.
W. & A. G.
5 2 cases Gilbey's Sherry, ea 1 doz.

Do.
R16 25 cases Doppelkuemmel, ea 1 doz.
II. II. & Co.
W. & A. G.
1 15 cases Gilbeys Silver Stream

Schnapps each 1 doz.
2 16 cases Gilbeys Old Tom Gin ea 1

doz.
3 IS cases Gilbeys O E Gin ea 1 doz.
4 5 cases Gilbeys rry Gin Squares ea

1 doz.
.6 5 cases Gilbeys Rum each 1 doz. -

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN Asso-
ciation Hotel and Alakea street, Hen-
ry C. Brown, general secretary.

Christian workers' preparation serv-
ice, 9 9:30; service at Oahu prison, 11
12: men's meeting with address by
some popular speaker at 4.

ST. AUGUSTINE CHAPEL (Roman
Catholic), Waikiki. Every Sunday of
the year at 8:30 a. m., holy may with
sermon; at 3 p. m., Sunday School, ro-
sary.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Regular services, Sunday, 11 a. m.;
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Place of meet-
ing, No. 1093 Alakea street, room.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Mr. Felmy, pastor; 1032 King
street. Regular service 11 o'clock. No
Sunday school during the vacation.

DEUTSCHE EVANGELISCH LU-therisc- he

Kirche. Pastor Felmy. 1032
King street. Regelmaessiger Gottes-dien- st

11 Uhr. Kein Kindergottesdienst
waehrend der Ferien.

BISHOP MEMORIAL CHAPEL
Schools; Dr. W. B. Elkin.

chaplain. Sunday morning service at
11 o'clock. Alumni and friends cordially
invited.

variety that little girls of fifty years
Further particulars of ,

JAMES F MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

i 1Uf . uuiurc. i "" ago used to go to picnics in. The child
that numerous army of people who' d ab h t t d
suffer with their backs. Mine ached j behJnd ner parenta and the etare of herand pained me to no small extent, so . . . t Wll p tnk- - ,n vv,h,nB, ,nCHURCH OF THE SACRED

Heart. Marquesvllle, Punahou. that I was glad when I heard of a rem-- ! " ' 'sight.edy for it, Doan's Backache Kidney
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SEVENTH - DAY ADVENTIST
Kalihi Grocery Store
FIRST CLASS GROCERIES

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Pills. I obained some of these at the
Hollister Drug Co.'s store, and took

f--
i THE SALVATION ARMY Corner CHAPEL Saturday, Sabbath school at

of King and Nuuanu Sts. Major Har- - 10 a. m preaching at 11 a. m.; Wed them. They gave me great relief, and HUSBAND' PULLED
HER BY THE HAIR

ris and wife, an 1 Ensign Matthis, in I make this short narration of my excharge.
nesday, prayer and inissionary meet-
ing at 7:30 p. m. All are welcome. J.
H. Behrens, pastor.Telephone White 3161. Corner King and periences for the benefit of others who

perhaps do not know that nearly all
backache arises from the kidneys, andMAKIKI CHAPEL On Kinau street

Preaching service, 8 a. m. PORTUGUESE E V A N G E LI CAL lhl,Tla,cll!J lt 13 Doan's Back-- . Eleise Froboese Asks for Divorce
NOTE The liquors will be sold on

the premises of II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
and under their license.

Terms Cash. U. S. Gold Coin.
Dated, Honolulu, August 28th, 1902.

Because of Cruel
Church Covner of Miller and Punch-
bowl streets. Rev. A. V. Soares, pastor.

Preaching' in Portuguese at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 2:30 p.
m., conducted in English; W. A. Bow-e- n,

superintendent. Prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 7:30.

Beckley Streets, Kalihi.
Centennials' Best Flour.

Port Costa Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,

American Biscuit Co.'s
Crackers and Cakes,

Ilex Brand Meats,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Special attention given to pronjpt and
careful delivery of goods.

Try oar choice Kona Coffee, 25cts
a pound.

CHINESE CHURCH (Congregation-
al) Rev. Edward W. Thwing, acting
pastor. Sunday school, 9:30; preaching
service, 11; Sunday school in English,
2:30; evening service, 7:30; Wednesday,
prayer meeting, 7:30.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
50 cents per box, for sale by all drug-
gists; sent by mail on receipt of price
by the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

M--

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER. SUNDAY

:30 p. m.
THE KAULUWELA

.SCHOOL Sunday school. 1JAPANESE CHURCH (Congrega-
tional) Nuuanu street, Rev. T. Oku-mur- a,

pastor. Sunday school, 10;
morning service, 11; evening service,
7:30; Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30.

" PLEASE, MP. GATES,

Eleise Froboese has filed suit for
divorce in the Circuit Court against
Gu.s. Fred. Henry Froboese, alleging
cruelty and as ground.
She Fays they were married in 'Ho-
nolulu on September 1, 1896, by Rev.
Sereno E. Bishop. During the whole
period of their married life he claims
her husband has been guilty of extreme
cruelty toward her. On September 4,

three days after their marriage f
he used abusive and vile lan- -

RUSSIANS' ARE
PICTURESQUE

Siberian Dress Worn by Party
Looking for Homes

in Hawaii.

JUST RECEIVED
From H. J. Heinz Co.:
Jania Relish, sweet pickles, chow-cho- w,

wfiite onions, olives, salad dress

"Take This Twenty and Make Two
Hundred Out of It."

NEW YORK. August 15. In the mail
that Harris, Gates & Co. received this
rrorning was a rather bulky letter from

Two Things
Worth Remembering

HOW TO RID TOUR HOUSE OF
RATS AND MICE.

HOW TO DRIVE AWAY ROACHES
AND ANTS.

Newton's Rat Cheese,
Newton's Roach Powder

Both these preparations are., sold un-
der a positive guarantee.

a Missouri town. It contained a yellow
back $20 bill, carefully wrapped 5n tis-

sue paper and wound around with
plenty of thread. Accompanying the
inclosure was a letter, which ran as

JAPANESE M. E. CHURCH. G.
Motokawa, pastor. Sunday school. 10;
morning service, 11; evening service,
7:45; class meeting, 8:30; prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday, 8. Services at Kukulstreet, near St. Louis College.

PENIEL MISSION Miss E. Udden-ber- g
in charge. Meetings are neld in

the hall on Nuuanu street, just belowKing, every night of the week. Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock Bible study;Sunday afternoon at 2:30, holinessmeeting; wharf meeting at the foot ofNuuanu street at 9 o'clock every Sun-
day morning. A Scandinavian meet-
ing for ladies Is held every other Wed-nesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, in theMission Home, 471 Hotel street. Ail
welcome.

' Honolulu is a cosmopolitan city ar.d ' KU Ke lcmara ner- - a struck and beat
for this reason one does not express ner wIthout provocation, and did the
any great curiosity here when notic ing . "c,l"e un "iner occasions compelling n-- r

Dear Mr. Gates My husband does
not know that I am sending this to you.
I took thf $20 from our family Bible,
where he placed it for safekeeping un

I

1

1

H k

i

- 3

i .'5

n

a band of foreigners in the streets but
occasionally the steamers bring in small
parties of people from other countries
who excite considerable interest. The
three Russian families which came here
by the steamship Hongkong Maru are
a very picturesque lot in dress,' man-
ner and speech.

They can be seen any day on the
street. They speak barely any English'
and so have a hard job explaining their

ing, catsup, table bauce, malt vinegar,
baked beans, tann sauce, and apple
baked beans, Tanr oance, and apple
butter. :

JP. ELOOCAS
Tel. Blue 2312. Beretania and Emma Sts

OR LAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

U. S. Supreme Court, Registered Attor-
ney U. S. Patent Office, United States
and Foreign Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marks and Copyrights.

No. 700 7th Street, N. W.
Opp. U. S. Patent-Offic- e.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOmT
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

Fort ftrt. Opposite Wilder C.
3TRBT-CLAS- S LUNCHES SERVBX3

With Tea. Coffee, Soda WaUr,
Ginger Ale or Milk.

Oyn from 7 a. m. to It p. m.
seekers' Requisite a Specialty.

to seek refuge in the home of her
parenta.

On June 22, 1901, he "ferociously at-

tacked Iibellant," taking her by the hair
and throwing her around the room
against the furniture, and hj seriously
injuring her face that the was com-
pelled to seek medical assistance, and
at the same time beating and injuring
their Infant child, and again In Sep-
tember he beat and wounded her caus-
ing blood to fiow from licr mouth and

til he had some more to put in the
bank. I Irnow you have made a lot of
money for other people, and I would
dearly love if you could make me $200

from the little I send you, as I want to
go to California on a trip."

THE HAWAII AS HOTEL.
Honolulu, August S, 100S.

THE CHIJIIC CO.,
New Brtmttcick, X, J.

GESTLEMEX:lt affords w much pleasure to
write that the .Vetron" Kixirh powder ha bera
vscd'about 01 r hotel, and is the only sati factory
preparation for dririntj out roaches' ce have crt'r
used, Vtry Truly Your,

. . H. H LAKE,
Manager.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH Rev. H.
H. Parker, Pastor. Sunday school, 10;
morning service, 11; evening service,
7:30; preaching in English by Rev.
II. H. Parker; Christian Endeavor,
6:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:3.Morning services, August 31 Pro-gram:

Organist and orchestra. Duet: Holv

What are you going to do with it?" presence here, but as they do not ap
I asked Mr. Charles G. Gates, son of Pear to be loaded with bombs or any face." She claims that on Julv 2H. 1IM1.

John W. Gates.
"The only thing wo can do is to send

it back." said Mr. Gates. "We are not
running a discretionary pool business
here."

ocner destructive missiles it is probable t he deserted hjr and has since utterly
that the mechanics and their families failed and neglected to provide suitablecan settle here without any difficulty, j maintenance for her and the-- child.

on the street they remind one
( though he is receiving a salary of $)V

of ice and snow for thoir clothing is a month. She askel for the custody of
more suited to the climate of Siberia the minor c hild.

Ouide Our Footsteps, by JuliaKeliiaa and Luisa Pihi. Prayer. Re-sponse. Song: Congregation." Scrip-tture- s.

Duet, Hosanna in the Highest,
by D. K. Naone and son. Announce- -

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.
AGENTS.

! I

I
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THE BISHOP & CO.. BANKERS
LiTTLE IS

REVERSED
Appfegates

Indtrliblc
Marking InkJ,

Lots left on King Street in the PAWAA TRACT, bnt the
8 lots now remaining on Young Street are eiTially as pood for a home
and more quiet and just as convenient to the ELECTHlC CARS
on account of the very artistic lane which is now being laid out --e
aud which runs through the center of this property t King Street.
The contract Is now let for macadamizing Young
Street through this property, thereby rendering it a beautiful drive- - --e
way, city width, running tnrough from Pnnahon to McCnlly Street;
but the choicest lots of all yet remaining unsold in this tract are
those on Beretania Avenue opposite the beautiful Dillingham
Place as they face the mountains and are the highest lots in the
tract. The terms and prices for which these lots can be bought are .

the most reasonable this side of Chicago, for if you wish to buy a lot -

you can do so from $50 to $100 down and 10 a month for which you
will receive a Warranty Deed with the title guaranteed as perfVet. Ifyou want to buy a home, house and lot anda
for from Sl,50l Up on easy terms, do not fail to visit the JTawaa property at once for the price of this property will positively be
advanced 20 per cent after the 15th of this coming month. -- -

See X

W. M. CAMPBELL, f
at his office on the premise?, or

W. M. MINT0U, 3G9 Judd Buildiag I

or (J. "W. HAYSELDEU, !

t
X

137 Merchant Street.

CUTLERY

First-clas- s table and pocket cutlery at Department Store
prices. Everything to use in your home, everything for drese,

and for your pastimes p.i Department Store prices. Bo'ow we

give a few prices for Cutlery full descriptions and many illustra-

tions will be found on pages 54 and 55 of our mammoth general

catalogue for Summer 1901. Send for free copy.

Carver set as above Genuine Stag Handles, Sterling Silver
Ferule, best quality of steel In satin-line- d cas.; r"0complete set J.JKJ

Other Stag Handled Carvers 82.25, S.J.O0, 8.1 50, ?4.50

Bone Handled Carvers, per set : f 3 00

Ivory " " " " 8900

Silver Plated Dinner Knives set of 0
75c. 11.30, 92.00, $3.00, J3.75

"White Bone Handled Dinner Knlvea set of 6 . $1 50
" 44 Stf.00lTory 84.50,

s. so

ESTABLISHED LX 1858.

Banking Department.
Transact business in all departments

of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and Bold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit Issued on the Bank of California
and N. M. Rothschild & Sons, London.

Correspondents: The Bank of Califor-
nia. Commercial Banking Co-- of Syd-
ney. Ltd., London.

Drafts and ! transfers on Chin
and Japan througn the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India. Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum. vl:

Seven days' uotlce. at 2 per cent.
Three months, at t per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trusc Department.
Act as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, wills, bonds, sts..

received for safe keeping.
Accountant Department.

Auditors for corporations and pri-
vate firms.

Books examln 1 and reported on.
Statements of affairs prepared.

Trustees on bankrupt or Insolvent es-

tates.
Office, 24 Bethel street.

Savings Department.
Deposits re1 int allow-

ed at 4 per r ac"
cordance with tb aad angulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

Insurance Department.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance office, 24 Bethel street.
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y 923 Fort Street g
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--LTMITE

OFFICERS.
Ft. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.Second lce-iTesia-

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auauor

Sugar Factors

CoDimission Herchaiits
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Bar lian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company, ana
A. and B. Line,
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney,
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST

fiiiciMinn
OT HAWAII. LTD.

Capital. I25O.0O0.WJ.

President Cecil Brown
M. P. RobinsonVice-Preside- nt

Cashier c Cooper
Principal Ofilte: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tie rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upen
application.

JOSEPH HARTMANS & CO.

WHOLE 9ALB

Wine and Liquor Dealers

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

Paid-U- p Capital $60O,C0
Surplus . . t . 200.000
Uodiv&ed Profits . 35,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. '
Charles M. Cooke... President

'...Vice PresidentP. C Jones
C. H. Cooke Cashier

Assita.nt CashierT. C. Atherton
H-- "WaterhouBe, F. W. Itetfarlane,

J. D. Tenney, J. A. McCinBUM and
C-- H. Atherton.

Commercial and Savings De-
partments.

8trict attention given to all
branches of Banking.

jctf BailJIn - - Fort Street

Hawaii Land o.
LIMITED.

Capital Stock $100,000

Capital, paid up $58,080

OFFICERS.
W. C. AchI President and Manager

3. K. Nakulna.... YHVH
JL Makatoal .JtMUTtr

Secretarytnoch Johnson
....AuditorC. J. Holt

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Jonah Kumalae, S. M. Kanakanul.

J. II. Kea.

The above Company will buy, lease
or sell laada In all parts of the Ha-

waiian Islands, and also has houses in

the City of Honolulu for int.

ft!iliSBecieBsftiiii

Subscribed Capital, Yea 24,000,000

Paid Op Capital, Yen 18,000,000

fesarred Fund, Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interested Allowea.

Cn fixed deposit for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for 6 months, 3 per
cent per ani.-im- .

On fixed deposit for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

and receives for col-

lection
The bank buys

Bills of Exchange, issues crafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business. .

Branch cf Yokohama Specie Bank
Honolulu, H. i.New Republic building,

Wm. G. Irwin.Claus Spreckels.

Glaus Spreckels & Co., Bankers

. HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS -- THEBAN FRANCISCO
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF
SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

NEW TORK American Exchange Na--

CmCMarchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdener Hank.
HONGKONG ; AND. YOKOHAMA --

Hongkong Bankingand Shanghai

nKSnd and australia--
Bank of New Ze1"

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

Met q General raw wm Bosmess

Received. Loans made on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travelers' credits Issued, Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED j uxw

C. BREWER & CO.,
LIMITED.

8lM1 Street. Honolulu. H. I.

AGENTS FOR
awailAa Agricultural Company, Ono--a

Bugar Company. Honomu Sugar
ComiAny. Walluku Sugar Company,

Ookala SiiUakt Sugar Company.
PlantaUon Company. Haleakala
Jtanca Company, Kapapala Ranch- -

nUr' Line and Shipping Company,
a Francisco Packets. Chas. Brwer
Co's Line of Boston Packets.

4,SU Boston Board of Underwriters.
tt,nU tor PMlladelphla Board of Un-towrite-

ttard Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:

C U. Cooke. President; George B.

VrtJon. Manager; E. F. Blsaop.

Tmnnr and Secretary; CoL W. T.
A.Ua. Auditor; P. C. Jons. H. Water- -

R-- Carter. Director.

O--
AGENCY OF

KE1 HIN BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

Telephne White 1311.

Transacts General Bankirig and Ex-

change Business.

H3AD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN
DRAW EXCHANGE ON miose-- N

AT ION A L HANK. YOKOHAMA.

Guaranteed Indelible

Ptfcreoccs
STATE HOSPITALS

IN EVERY STATE

rtrftTArlP MARINE AND NAVAL

HOSPITALS

Hospitals and HoteLt

in Every City

Prloo only
CI

Sole Agents for

Hawaiian Territory
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

(T he Trade Supplied)

New Book Bulletin
:of:

Golden Rule Bazaar

"The Strollers," or r . i. c. " - -
"The Dark o' the Moon," by

The Lovely Mrs. Pemberton," by n
enee warden.

The Fifth Striner." by John TVU
Sou sa..

"The Methods of Lady WS-ldrct-.

by Mrs. Burnett.
"Double Barrel Detective Btory.

Mark Twain. ,
"The Mastery of the Paclfls, H

Colquhoun.
"A House Party." edited by Pai

eester Ford.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon usji, vi

Chas. Majors.
"The Woman Who Dared," b I k
"A Roman Mystery." by Rlehsr

"The Fighting Bishop," by H. M. Ho--

rbelD Captain of the Grey Hot
Troop," by Hamlin Garland.

"The Magic Wheel," by John BtraAfU
Winter.

"The Kentons." by W. D. HowsTls.
"Naked Truths, etc.," by Minn Tkc- -

as Antrim.
These are only a FEW of tk LAT-

EST BOOKS received ex B. Blrn.

For the Preparation

OF

GOOLIHG DRINK!

"

Pineapple. Strawberry, Ttasp- -
berry. Dlackberry, Blood uranpe,
Orange Phosphate, Vanilla,
Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry Shrub,
Lime Juice Cordial Grenadine.

Lime Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, Champagne Cider, Grape
Juice (Concord and Catawba),
Carbonated Russet Cider. Car-

bonated Crab Apple Cider.

LEWIS & CO.
240 Two Telephon es 240

160 FORT STREET.

Summer Clothing
LATEST
PATTERNS

All the Desirable 8hapB
for Gentlemen, alao

Swell Neckwear
a . . , AT, , ,

Lanijo's New Store,
Oregon Block, Hotel Street.

$20
Belt
for
$5

UH" (wit W$t norrrjitl to poes 1! ts
uratlvs prpertl of Xb 7;pal

Mint now aold by doctor an Cru-ris- t.

It 1vs a very Btron r.w.
:otrts:ty and Is eUy rKulAt

HonaA f uprMds othert. Cu w
ka tram the ut,dersim-- l onlr; rJ
Ai:-T- : NO DISCOUNT.

CO.. 1M PMt Bt., Bn Pranef. tat
tr tm 13mwU1 ruL of M

LOOK !

Jnst received a complete line of

Heinz Relish Pickles
Call and Fee us, we are cheap in

price. Goods delivered promptlj.

Triangle Grocery Store
Corner of King and South Street.

Telephone White 3091.

Supreme Court Sets

Aside Ruling in

Two Cases.

Judge Little was reversed yesterday
in a decision handed down by the
Supreme Court in the two cases of C.

A. Brown vs. J. D. Spreckt-l-s Bros, et
al. The suit was for possession of

beach property at HUo which was
claimed under a grant from Kameha-meh- a

III.
The Supreme Court decision was writ-

ten by Chief Justice Frear before his
departure, L. A. Dickey sitting in the
case in place of Justice Galbralth who

was disqualified because of his former
association with Little. The syllabus
says:

Parol evidence is inadmissible to vary
or contradict the terms of a deed, as, for
install' to show that the survey notes
made -- ..e distance longer then that od

in the doed.
Evidence is inadmissible to show the

usual meaning of ordinary words, as, for
instance, the broader popular or the nar-
rower legal meaning of the word "beach."
The Courts take judicial notice of such
meanings.

The beach between high end low water
marks could be granted to private per-

sons before the annexation of these isl-

ands to the United States.
Even if the law were now different,

titles to beach property previously ac-

quired would remain valid.
Crown lands were alienable by the King

in 1853.
Accretion belongs to the littoral proprie-

tor.
A description in a deed, first by monu-

ments, one boundary being represented
as adjoining or coinciding with the edge
or the shore of the sea; then by courses
and distances, which apparently do not
go quite to high water mark, and finally
by a diagram representing the space be-

tween the rand as described by courses
and distances and the sea as "beach,"
carries title to high water mark at least.

The words "with the right of extension
to low water mark" added to a specific
description of certain land near the sea,
carry the fee to the land in front of the
specifically described land, so far as the
grantor has the fee.

As a rule land cannot be appurtenant
to land.

In construing a deed, the court will,
in order to give effect to the intention of
the nnrMs. eonstrue a word in a popular
or technical or purely arbitrary sense.
provided the intended sense can De ascer-t.in- .i

in a lcp-a-l nunnpr. Ordinarily the
ordinary meaning will be given to a word.
but that it was used in some other sense
mov Vit uVirtwn tnv thp context, or by
proof that it had , a different nVeaning in
the particular trade or locality, or, in

hieruitv. hv narol evi
dence of the special circumstances of the
case.

Tho mnri) "hmfh" mav he used In a
legal sense as meaning the space between
hiirb iriri inn water marks or in a popular
sense as including more or less land, ac
cording to the circumstances, aDOve nign
water mark.

when n 1fd described certain land by
courses and distances and then added.
"And also the sea beach m iront oi ine
same down to low water mark," and the
particularly described land exienoea
noork-- tr hie-V- i water mark and the land
between was of little value and was used
in innnwiinn with the rest and no rea
son appeared for not including it or for
granting the beach between hign ana low
water marks alone, and possession oi me
strip between was taken by the grantee
without question, it was error to direct
a nonsuit on the ground that the word
"beach" had a fixed legal meaning cover-
ing the space between high and low water
marks alone.

WILCOX .IN ROLE

'OF A SOLOMON

Judge Wilcox was called upon yesterday
morning to act us a Solomon respecting
the question cf a woman's title to prop-

erty which she 1: .Ids by livinsr upon he
same despite the attempts of mortgagee's
to wrest it from her. Mrs. I.oais? iobles
was the way in which the woman's name
appeared upon the court docket, although
she called herself ?.Irs. Hunt .whil-- on the
witness stand, testifying further that she
was the widow cf the late Fire Chief
Hunt.

Mrs. Xobies or Mrs. Hunt was brought
before the district magistrate on a charge
of assault and battery preferred by J. H.
Cummings. The latter alleged that he en-

tered the premises occupied at prestnt
by Mrs. Nobles, on the ground that he

held a mortgage on the place given him
bv Mr. Hunt, there being no signature
of a Mrs. Hunt." or that of a wife, at
tached to the document. I or sever;!
months he says he has endeavored to

ia ri:iim to the oremises. but has
failed to eject the present occupant. He
stattd on the stand that while n he
premises yesterday forenoon Mrs. Nobles,
or Mrs. Hunt, laid a whip across his
shoulders and compelled him to make
hast j to get through the gate.

it was inferred that yesterday's pro-

ceedings were not so much of an effort
to establish a case of assault and battery
as it was to disprove Mrs. Nobles' claim
to the right to call herself the widow of
the fire chief. Deputy Sheriff Chilang-wort- h

referred to her as Mrs., Nobles
throughout. Mrs. Hunt replied, however,
by saying sho-wa- s Mrs. Hunt, the widow
of Fire Chief Hunt.

Judge Wilcox dismissed the charge
against Mrs. Nobles, by giving her the
benefit of the doubt, at the same time
stating that the other matters brought up
should be deeieled in a court of equity.
Jf he was the widow then she was en-

titled to her dower share, otherwise she
to anything. and thewas not em. eled

mortgar. c h-- ,1 a right to assert his claim
to posse :. :).

CHOLERA INFANTUM should be
puarded against, and rrevented by
treating the child at the first unusual
looseness of the bowels. Mothers can
not be too careful about this, especially
in hot weather. They should have med-

icine ready for such an emergency.
No better remedy is prepared than
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. Every household should
have a bottle at hand. Get it today.
It may save a life. Benson, Smith &

Co.. Ltd.. wholesale sprits, seM ft.
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The crowns are the best.
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Rainier
We have both cork and crowns.

Rainier. Bottling Works
Tel. White 1331

OSTe-- Store Te--w GccdD
JAPANESE AND AHERICN

EV? EZIP CHAN'

Fukuroda,
Robineon Block. Phone White 2421. 14 Hotel Street.

,1 MM
i Kawaiakeakua
X

--Vclcano Mineral Water
X From the Springs t I'iiua
X Arrangements have been made o have tr U fine mineral water

bottled in this city at tbe
X 37ounta iTi Soc3.rt Woz?z--&

X TELEPHONE MAIN 270.

t TERMS: One Case of IOO Bottles (l ints) S8.50
X One Case of 50 bottles ) $4.25

A rebate of One Dollar will be made upon the return of shipping
4- - case and 100 bottles.

-f -MM-r

ohni

Telepbos) Main 62.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting
Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.

First-Cla- ss Sign Work on Glass a Specialty.
761 Alakea Street.

P.O. Bx 522.
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WE STAND at the top
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. These cuts represent vehicles that possess more

gord points to the square inch than any other
vehicle has to the yard.

We expect to sell you more than once and we

indicate that expectation by handling the best

and most reliable vehicles made.

LARGEST S10CK Of VEH1CLLS In ALL 3

DESCRIPTIONS . .

Have just received 3 Carloads of Surreys,
Buggies, Runabout?, all of the latest styles.

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Ltd.

fe g pin f
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HE absence of money in the markot continues to be the feature, ana the
small list of sales of stocks..coming after a week "when nothing1 was
done, will have little effect upon the general situation. The stillness
seems due primarily-- to the fact that there is no cash. Bank deposits

and0 Have in Stock and
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ON HAND

AND FOR SALE AT

. G. Peacock -- ft Oo,,
LIMITED

ROOFINGI

BUILDING FAPEB
PRESERVATIVE PAINT

.BOILER AND STACK PAINTf
INSULATING COMPOUND

BRIDGE AND 11007 PAINS

have fallen off and the consequence is that there are very few loans being
made. The rates are the same, but the outgoing coin must continue to be
small in volume until there is a commensurate amount of payments. Rates
have not stiffened,' but on the contrary there is no attempt to make any
harder bargains with those who must have accommodation.

The feature of the week's trading has been the sale of a block of 68

shares of "Waimanalo. This stock, closely held, has fluctuated very littla dur-
ing the past few years. While there was a booming of other stocks this
plantation held its own, but did not take any decided brace, and the iesult
has been that it has maintained its usual gait, paying its dividend with reg-
ularity and keeping along In the best kind of shape. The stock sold to in-

siders at $160 a share, which is the usual rate, though there has been a bid
of $170 for more of the stock, which was not found. Mr. Irwin has given to
the plantation his personal attention in a great measure, and the result
must be largely attributed to his skill and guidance. ,

Apart fr-j- this favorable feature of the market, the remainder of the
stocks have shown a little decline, due to lack of buyers. The most unusual
feature of the whole thing is that Ewa has sc r id the most remarkable de-

cline, having been sold at $20. Only 20 shares have been transferred at this
figure, but there is more in the market, and buyers are holding off this stock
just as they are from the others of the list. It is the opinion of certain brok-
ers that the decline in Ewa is the cause of the feeling that has forced down
the prices of other shares. There seems to be a desire to wait on the part
of all, and the result is that the general list has declined. Thus there have
been sales of Oahu at $65, not on the board, and probably never to be re-

ported, and there is in the market now some Waialua which can be had for
$40, though there are no buyers for the stock even at that figure. The reason
for this low quotation is that the holder of a block of 400 shares of the stock
has decided that he will get rid of it here, and he will force the sale at
whatever price he may obtain.

Olaa wi'.3 the most active stock, in that the number of shares transferred
was the largest. Six hundred and thirty-on- e shares were sold of the r.ssess-abl- e,

and 25 of paid up. The price was the ruling one of $4 for the former
and S3 for the latter. There is little of the stock in the market which has
the last assessment paid, but there is considerable which is delinquent.
There will be an auction sale of the shares which are far back In the pay-
ments, held next week, when it is expected that the rates established by the
exchange transactions of thi week wiil be the ones to rule.

M

REFINED SUGARS,
Cub and Gra.nala.t4.

PAINT OILS,
Lucol and Ldne4.'Ao Aro Offering Borualri!

in the
Oeletorate c3L STEAM PIPF COVERING,

7 piece Berry Sets com-
prising 1 large bowl
and 6 ind. saucers. . . . 60c

4 piece Table Seta consist-
ing of covered sugar,
covered butter, cream
jug and spoon bolder. 5Oc

2 Quart Jugs ,,..35c
Pickle, Jelly or Preserve

Dishes, each lOc
And many other articles.

XtMd'a Patent Xlatl ar&Covcrlnjr.

INDURINE,
Water-pro- of Cold Water Palat.
lnaiie and outalda, la walu aai
eolora.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Linen and Jut.

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKSSee the displa7 in one of
our show windows.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Oahu Railway and Land Company has taken an Inexplicable drop, in
that the stock, earning as it does 6 p?r cent, Is held below other shares of
the same relative capacity. Thus there were sales of Oahu at $77.50, 39
shares being sold, while in Hawaiian Electric, which is the same relative
earner, the stock is strong at about $S3, there being none of it loose in the
market. Inter Island is firm on account of the dividend, and the feeling that
there will be some developments under the new management which will
result in increased earnings for the company. The general market is weak,
waiting for some developments from the sugar market, which it is thought
alone can send shares back to their former standing.

The bond issue of the Kohala Sugar Company has been underwritten for
the company by the Hank of Hawaii. The present issue Is only $150,000, and
the company holds in its treasury the remainder of the authorized amount
of $.100,000. The bords will be used for the payment of the cost of the! new
pumps installed last year, and in the event of the determination of the di-

rectors to make further improvements, the treasury holdings wiil be the- - sold.
The Waimea Company's troubles over water are almost ended, as nearly

half the stock of the water company is taken.
' '

REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING.
The feature of the week in the real estate market has been the settlement

of the troubles of the Waikiki Land and Loan Association, by the purchase of
the holdings of the company by the ne.vly formed McCully Land Co., Ltd. At
the auction the transfer was made upon the bid of Oscar E. White of $66,000,
the amount of the Queen's Hospital Association mortgage. This was subject
to a prior lien, entered into by the owners for the purpose of providing
funds for the putting through of McCully- - street. This makes the price of
the land close to $72,000, for there must be added accrued interest of $226.
The company will put on the market the lands as soon as possible, and ar-
rangements have been made with Charles Oilman to act as the sales man-
ager for the estate. It is understood that the lots on the King street side

AGEHTS FOR
. W. Dlmond A Co.Fort Street, Honolulu.

VAHTERN SUGAR REFINING
BAN FRANCISCO, CAULIMITED.CLARK

Auicznatic Teleph:r.s Systfrn
5ALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOXSLU.;! PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Dealers in Crockery, Glass
and Housefuraishings.

Sole Agents for the Cele-
brated Detroit Jetvel Stove
and Gurney Refrigerators.

JEWXLL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
USfcD BY

II. HACKFELD & CO.,
O. R. & L. CO.,
E. O. HALL. & SON,

jaanuractureri of National CaM
Baredder. New York.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS rO.
PARAFFIrB PAINT COMPANY,

OHLANDT St CO.,

NOW BEING INSTALLED
HONOLULU POST OFFICE.

Ou Ovvons
Electrical Construction Co., Ltd

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
1120 Union Street, near Hotel.

Tel. Main 315.

Ban Franclaco. CaL,

will be offered first, as they will not Involve much expense. As soon as the
property begins to move there will be pressed forward the improvements to
the property, and the streets will be put through and the land filled. The
filling of McCully street is finished and th top dressing of rock Is being put
on. This, it is thought, will be finished by Monday next, and then the laying
of tracks, it is expected, will be rushed along.

C. B. Reynolds has purchased of F. L. Dortch in the Manoa Heights ad-
dition three lots, just mauka of the residence of Mr. Townsend. It is the in-

tention of Reynolds to erect a residence very soon. It is understood that it
will occupy the entire block. The property brought $4500.

Some rebuilding is goiug on in Chinatown. The Schuman block is now
going up, and arrangements are being made for the putting up of the Ah
tfeu block at the corner of River street and Pauahi. This will be of the
same general form as the block which was destroyed. There are others who
will complete plans for rebuilding within the next few weeks.

The work of putting down'the foundations for the Kapiolanl Estate
building is now well advanced, and the stone contractor, Donald McKay, is
waiting for the chance to begin the stone work. The building will bi put
throu as fast as possible. There will bb no time lost by Fred Harrison
in getting ready for the O'Neill building, and as the iron and terra cotta are

The FountainReceived Per
SIERRA" S. S.

SODA WARES,. SHERBAH ST.Juo'b Arrived
New Lot of Hat Bleach PING Deliver to all part of the city ckei.lcally pure and palatable dletUled wa-

ter for drinking purpoeee in 4e.-- T.:o:- -
at 10 centa per gallon.PONG

now being prepared for the building in the States, there should be rapid
work done by the contractor.

Downtown property is still inactive and there are few seekers after lots.
In the suburbs there are a few lots moving and these are principally on the
installment plan to purchasers who will erect little homes.

Your Old Hat Made New DKINKr 3 Oor-i-t- s Distilled WaterBALLS
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CORPORATION HAS estate and personal property as may De
required in its business.

The capital stock of the corporation
And avoid kidney troubles and rkea5)0.000 divided into 15.000 shares cf 5100THE YOUNG BLOCK and may be increased to $5,000,000. matlam. In the Eastern States t

beat physicians are treating kldar

Zo r2?ro"a."tole to Use.
ONLY AT

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

A. a OTIS. OTTO A. BIERBACa

complaints entirely with Just suck waArticles Filed Yesterday for Com
ter as I am offering you.

use:
Asti Winespany With a Capital of

$1,500,000.

Five different styles of
Rackets.

Newest PING PONG
Sets at all prices.

PICK DPS - PIGK DPS

Ring Up 270' Best Table Wines in Ufe. Sold by
Art!1! Q t f innAPr.n..HAn . t V, A 1 i i all Liquor Dealers.

der Young Building Company with at t -

for water or pure soda made from Ui
water.

SAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU,
capital of $1,500,000 were filed yesterday

p-- ;Kew Territory Restaurantwith Treasurer Wright. The cmHEW GOODS NEW YORK.was formed to take over the Young ezime:d
I. S. Grinbaam & Co.

Under New Management.
NEW COOK and Walters.
Meals 25c at all hours. First Class In

every respect.
Fort Street, ooposite Club Stables.

C. AKEE, Manager.

Latest styles in Neckwear, Shirts and Gent's Wearing X
Apparel.

Straw Hats of all kinds made in the premises.
Our Japanese goods are imported direct from Japan and the X

prices are right. Call and be convinced.

E. W. Jordan's
LIMITED.

building which is now almost completed.
The officers and the number of shares

held by each are. as follows: Alexander
Young, president. 14,996 shares; Archibald
Young, vice-preside- one share; Conrad
C. Von Hamm, secretary, one share; V.
H. Baird, treasurer, one share; Robert A.
Young, auditor, one share.

The purposes for which the corporation
is organized are:

1 To acquire from Alexander Young,
the land and. buildings situate on Kin.

lyAiu i:i CciJifnlssIco timhtiALL KINDS OFC. ISOS No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.
King Street, next to Castle & Cooke. SOLE AGENTS FOR

andstreet extending through to Hotel BLANCHE BATES 5oGoodyear Eubber Go
VL 2L FBASE, PresiJeat,

street.
2 To carry

business.-
on a general real estate CIGAR.

3 To engage in a general hotel business, I

and maintain places of recreation anj Honolulu Iron Works Coamusi nirnt.
4 To acouire and develop water pup- - PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITER.?.

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
Y. YUEftf TAI,

No. 1272 Fort Street, near Kukul.
ply fcr the orpiration and ttf furnish it)
to others at r a?onab!e rat s. and to j

ma'Htain and or r?t. fur tho

Jaimea P. Morgan. President; Cecil Prwn, YIee President; T. 3Iu-- t.

Secretary: Charles' H. Atherton. Atdltor; W. H. Hoogi, Tr-or- tr

and U&narer.

. ZE3Cia.sta.ee cSc Oo., X-td- .,

WHOLESALE A2JS xiETAIL IEALER3 IN

Firewood, Stovo, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Slack ar.d White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

Ppednl Attention Given to Drp.vine.

COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.
STEAM ENGINES

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS. COOL
ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTING
and machinery of every deecrlDtlo

Sfclal attention given to consign'! ratii n of elevators in and about tr!'b.:ildi:is. and also fo: the manufacture vf
u and .icctri. ity. j Dressmaker. Ladies' Underwear. Sklrt5, ments of Cuffee and Rice.

! .rl. r . w 4 n n. If . .
i-- To deal in b"id? and Fhares of othtr; Chemlsos, etc. Dally Advertiser, delivered by tanHfC'T'ir.ra: ions. .A larg- - line of ready-mad- e Mosiulto paid to ehlp'e tlackamithlnr. Job wer. to any part of the city for "S cents a-- To purchase ar.d dispose of such real Nets always on hand. executed on shortest notice. month.
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